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r *iSTEAM ENSIMES
The long record of The Goldie
& McCulloch Co., Limited,.
Gait, Ont., has graîned for their

WHEELOCK ANI) IDEAL
Steam Engines the great popu.
larity they now enjoy amnong
engineers and steam plant
owners and operazors. Thoir
Catalogs will tell you more
about them. - Send for one.

THE OOLDIE & MoCULLOCH 01t,

We Mak. Whftioêk Engint,1 Idel ich
SpeedE sic.Ga* accd Gaunie Engincu, B.i]l. I

Ch ru od~kn ahniyhinglemcMi MhnWIfGrtr.mry.
iMinpi HCdi..g and Stave MachîZe 1,_WouJd

Priction Clutc Co u llev'a, i. g riinlthP~, an

uliysIra Pu ictw tc S ng, B
Saf, Vaultand Vault Doors.Writ or og

Frr

The make of 'elevators thjat
"slip a cog " every now and

thnare flot -of Fensom design

PATENT"s

TO THE TRADE.
JUii MLth

Four Specials
toc, Pieces Fancy Dress Muslins.
ioo Pieces Real Irish Dimities.
5o Pieces 3 0-inch Stripe Ginghams.
5o Pieces 18 inch Towelings.
Samples Sent

On Application
FtiIIg Loer GriSer a SpeIaity.

JOHN MKCDONAID & COMPANY
WeUIngton and Front Sts. E., Toronto.

S. HIRD
Sol.Au.at lacaaa4

fer

Seydoux iD Co.,
Paris, France.

Makers ofV

Flune Freoh
nreas 0ooda.

Montreal. Toronto.

TEE I

POSO iRO W1 K
Luglneer.
Bgoller-maker.é
and Steel
Shîphulider

To ronto, - Ont.

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

and

goum? MADE#,
Manufactured by

The WILLIAM, GREENE
& ROME COMPANYt

LIMITED

EREOntar.io

RICE LEWIS, & SON
lanuTH B. LE., A. UURDETT LEE,

Prn~umnt 0I1 Pusd iairr

Cor.ein adVChorahSr,,

TOKONTO

?KAE ~EGERTON K. CASE,
Proourba la au
Výouatrle& - Ag.u.I.,-Ottaa Ont. Waftlgton, D. C.



TrHE MIONieTARY TTbmews

Establlshed 1317.

BANK 0Fcaiaai adp j,0wlw
MONTREAL eevdvn 4' 0

Board 0f DIreotor:
11v. Hon. 1»in STRÂATHonÂ AND MOU"z ROYAL, G.C.M.G., Prealdent

unst. 0. A. DituMIIOND Vice-Preadent
A. T. Paterson Enq. E. B. Grenabields,. lsq* Sir William 0. Macdonald.
ELtB. Angue,*. A. Yr. Gait, E. KGR i. Esq. Jameo Rosi, Esq.

E. S. CLOÛSTOX, Carneral Manager.
A. MACNIt>aa, chiot inspecter and Supt. Of Branchas

BRANCHES IN! CANADA. MOItTREA&L-H. V. Meredith, ManaqelOntarito O1tarto-Con, quobeo Maitb & Mr
BlmotÀe Ottawa Mintmi Winnipeg tisnBelleville, Paria Weat Rad Br, CrIala brt

Brantford Perth "Seigneurs St. .. LthbdjAit.
llrockvllle Peteirboro Pt. St. Charles RaYmma Alta

ChtauPirton Quebeo Rua, Asas.

Oooul trtlford LOWGW Prov. art CO
Deaetoto St. May Chatbam, N. B. Greenwood
fort Willam T.rent F~redericton N R Nelson

fflooic YneSt. Br. Moncton. ÏÏ.R* New Denver
'luslw Wallaeg St. John, N.e New Westminster

RM .Amherst, N.B. Rowsland
Hs.mton Newfoundluàd Glace BNeta? ~ ue

Blrchy Cnure Hallisx 8 Vernon
(Bau ni Islands) SneN.. Victoria

NEMWouy]iLÂlr»-St Johni Nfid.-Bank of Montréal.
1wr GREAT B*ITAMI-Lndon- akof Montres!, 22 Abohurah Lane, K.

ALEEANi, a Là»o, Manager.
la nm thrcTD JTÂTE-New York-R. Y. Rebden and J, M. Ornata, agente bg Woui St.

Chicago-Bank of Montres!. J. W. DeC. OOmrdy, Mantager. Spokane, Wash.
Bajegana IN GRICAT BiITeIN-LondOn-The Bank 0f Engl1and The Union B*a,"o

London. The London sand Westminster Bank Th.eatins Provincial Bank of
England. lierpoo-The Bank ni Liverpool, Lhaote&t Seotand-Te Britah Linon
ComparaiBaouk, and Branches&

BUX& INz Tais Ulvman STATIC-140V York-nhe National Clit Bank. The Bomko!
Nov York, N,.A. N5atlonalBeako Comme n NevYork. Beaton-The Mer-

citants' National Ban". J,. RMSosko. Bffalo-The Msrins Bank, Buffalo.

$an FrancLro-The liait Nstional Bank. The Anglo-C&Oaim Bsnk.1

Thie Canadian ,Bank
of Co-mmerce

with whicb la amalgamated

THE HIALIFAX BANKINO COMPANY.
PsM.up Capitli.... 08,?00e0n. ...... so o

HEAD OFFICEI sa TORONMTO
HoN. Gso. A. Cox, . .- PRESIDENT
B3. E. WALKER, - - GENERAI. MANAGER
London (England> Office: 60 Lombard Street. E.C.

S. CAMERON ALEXANDER, MANAaGR.
New York Agèncy: 18 Exchange Place.

WM. GRAY and H. B. WALKER, AGENTS.

roi~ Brancheathroughout Canada and rte United States, includiug the foUlowing
'in rte Maritime Provinces:

HALIFAX, - H. W. WALLAOE Manager
Amierst Vasssilsston Uldileton Sackville aprIngisl

Autirolnlsh Lusekeport New 6laegow St. John. Sydney
Umlnngton ]Lunenburg Pamboro Shelbuwn, Trun,

Mridgewae Bana In Great Britaba: 1 fldo

The Bsnk of Engiane; The Bank o! SSonnt *Lloydt Bank ULmited; The lUnion
of London and Smlthm' Bank, LimiteS.

Bauuhersand Chief Corepondants lu tMe UTnited States i
The Anierican Exehange, National Bank, Now York; Fourtit National Bank, New York,
The RNrtbern Trust Company, Chlesgo; The Bank of Noya Sciatis, Bostont; 1The National

Shavzut Bank, Boton; The Msrine N
4
ational Bank, Buffalo * The Conumilal National

Bank, New Odlean; The Peoplias Savins, Bank, Detroit; dConerctai N5t"los Banik,

BMR0FJN0 NYAS COTIA

CAPMITA Paro.Up,. S2îoo0,OOO. Agagavt Pmuno, $3,000,000.

!!E.D OFFICE, - ALIFAX, N. S.

,wnr; Y. P,&YAx, Prouldent. CHAS. AaCMsAwt, flo-PFos~.
L IL. Boanux, G. S. CAStpsULL,ý J. W. ALLIsoN, H.CTou Ucmoina

eZU2RAL MANAÂGERS, OFFICE, .TORONTO, ONT.

H. C. McLitD, Gencra? Manager.
D. WATR.xS, Siu»*. Branche. Gao. Sarouaaaor, hAszroeor.

W. CALDWELL, B1!DEo.'

BRANCHES.
Noa CtAmt Aapois rcet Dtmout , DigI;, Bre ay,

OGfranvll Fe~rryoax, etilLvrolNew Glasgow~ orti Sydney,
Oxfrd,-Pa$b'rO Pito, 2gwahStelato, Sydney Mes, Weutvlle

Yarmouth.
New ErunSwIck--CamPhellýon Chatham, Frodet I*ton. Mouctoný, Neravtle. Port

Elgin, St. George, -St. John. St. Stenhen. St. Andrews (silb. teSt. Mr>ePlu),
'ýussex. Woodstck Manitoba andi N .W. T.-Winnîpeg

Prince Edward ISIaId-Chariotetown andi Edmon on
and Sumanersicie. Newfounad-Harbor Gre ani Bt

fabe Mntel n Paspebi. John's.

OatoAnprior Berlin 5nHito WestIldies -Kicngston, Jamaia.
Guawa Tronto. Ui*ted Ite- Boston and Chicago.

THilE M OISONS ev ud.220000

bait on Cur-
BA N K Prent Discounts 80,000.00

Profit and Losi
_________________________________ Account.. .. .. 26,901.3
Inooporae ;77«Âe et Paellantent. 1lem

IADOFF=ICE - - MONTREAL
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:

Wx.. MOtSOw MÂCPtgueon, President. S. H. EWIN.u, Vlce-Preaidont.
W. . Rnisy Smue FmleyJ. P. CieW Hou 1. Matkland Molson, Lt.-l. P.0.
HenShsv. JAMB BaLLer, Geraât Manager.

A. D. DuRNroati, Chie! Inspector and Supt. of Branches.
W. RL DRAPEit, InOpeCtor. KL LovKrwoou) and W. W. L CutI-jAN, Aset lnopms
Act0n. Que. BRANCH4ES:
Alvinston. Ont. Hiensail, Ont Meatord, Ont Sorel, P.O,.
Arthabaska. Highgate, Ont Morrisburer, Ont. St. Thom"s, Ont,
Rylmer. Ont. Iroquois. Ont Norwich, Onet. Toronto. Ont.

B ockvlle Ont. Kiegsville, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Toronto Junct. Ont.
Ca.rY, Ata-. Knowlton, Que. Owen Sound, Ont Trenton, Ont.

Chesterville, Ont London, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont. Vancouver B.C.
Chicoutimi, Que. montreal, -u. ~ eeQe Victoria, B.C.
Clinton, Ont. "St. aterin., euvelato, B.C. Victoriaville, Que.
Exeter, Ont. [St. ý Brandi. Ridgetowgn, Ont Waterloo, Ont.
Fraserville, Que Mat & arbor Sr. Simcoe, Ont Winnipeg, Mac.
Hamilton, Ont. Jcues Cartier S&. Smiti's Falls, Ont Woodstock. Ont

Anart' IN GREAT BRtTÂIN ANDit CoNIoata-Louidon aStvrotPr tk
Llmfited. Ireland-Munster a Leineter Bank, Liniited. Autrali&aesud ew eamni-
The Union Bank of Australla. Làited. Boult 4Africah Standard Bank of Southt

Foaxon oswa-Fanc-Solet GeeraeGrmany-DouteoBsnk. Beiunu,
Ântwerp-La Banque d'Anvers. China sud JapnRn ogsdSaga akn
Cororton. Caba-Banco National de Cuba

ÂowaIN XUNITZD iITATEs-New York-Mechanioe' 'Nat. Bank. Rat CltY Sankt

Hanover 
Rt Bankj The Morton Trust Co. Boaton--Stto 

National Bank$ Kddoe Pea-

(ol L? Oopu. otanMieCsoRtBukCheg-r.tRt ai.la-

BANK OF BRITISHi
NORTHI AMERICA

linorporated hy Royal Char-
ter lu 1840.

Pm&d-up Capital .. .................... *O tWtU
P.enerve Vuad .....

HEAD) OFFICE. - 5 RCCÎ . RE LONDON, B.C.
A. 0. WALLS, Secta~ W. S. GoLoRy. Manager.

muirOrDIXZCTOE8:
Ga. . Whatnxsn.

J. . Bodi . RchAad H. lyn.l Ue.r « lbbO
M. 0. C. Glyn. H.J. B Kendall. Htenry IL pa'rier.

Head M Irne. Canada--S. Jatue. Street. Montroal
IL ftfKENAW, G;en'! Mgr.e. 'L. Suot.,ni Branhes 1 I. R. M&oggqzîa, Ietisr

8i3aNOEE8lâlC IN CANADA
LdoOnt. Rnso O.t. Q -_.cQe. Btt!od!WT

Brantf.rd, Ont. Ottva, Ont. St, John, N.B. .of,..
Hamilton 0nt. U nti,,Si. Fredericon, Y;.B Q4reenvood, R..

T.M to, K~iliruS. Hl!' . i.iSC.
Toroto Junct ion lSntb Branoh) Winnipeg, N1%3, Bossland, &.

Westou (Suib Bit Montreal. Que. Brandon, Man. Vancouver Ro.
Midlaod, Ont. "Si. CâtlrrlnqSt. Yorkton,. N.W.T. Viora Il- LE
Fenelon Falla Log tul Sub 8r.> Buetheru, R.W.T. Dsven(YukonDlatý.)

Draft, on BentitAfrica may bie obtaine4 at the. Baniku Bgrgahez
AGENCIES IN THE UNITED STATZS, Etc.

DUCZOTOES
R R saun E.P IreMont WIL5IoT D). MÀI'znxWe, Vice-President

W.ISE. W. K tBrokLàL pk A. W. Austin TiniotbY laton J. J. Foi', KOC., M.P.P.
Bellevlo nt. 1 P BRMNIULd!

Boiseain Bu.graveuhuret Ont. Lonudon, ont. Oshawa, Ont Whitby, Ont.
On.Gronfeil, Afea. MedoC. Soaortit, Ont. Winýghaun, ont

Ont Montres, (lue. S(elkirk, man, WinuI L
C- t le ont uis, On tltg, Ontmý .q * . En

Delnaieman Lndsyont. Na Oro", Ont Staniteat, ont.TOROtaTO-Blor Street, co.Btua otnhmStreet, cor oge. DundasStreet, cor. queen Market, cor Kig adnstre$Ub.. Esthe
Street. Sherbourne Street, cor. u«eon 8podina Avenue, cor. = tty arsnh

Drats on aIlparts o! thbe nteS Sttos Greaft rtansd Hurope bought sud soiS.
Lotters of Credit lsue avoulable Et aul Point* In Eurp.CiasdJpn

T. G.B1OIGH General Manager.

THuE STANDARD
BANK 0F CANA

I Capital Paid.up .. .. $tO,o

DA
W. 0 lle An. J.h

HZMi OMrsC11 - TORONTO, OntI. W tn
UEP. EID, Ganenal Manage

JS.LOUDONo Aisstnt Geneai Manager &Bd Inspecter , . A. DeNIBON, âceoutant.
AGENOIES Bart itou Psrkdaie (nTrnto)

Alls Cal Brigitton Chathamn Hnso Parkhl
Beairon Brussela Colhorne Luan Plton

Bewms=ill Campbeflifono Durhami àMarkhse Richmond MU
Bradford Vannlngton Forent Oronc RtouffvUe,

Lolepo4, EwNLszo)-b eaioa Btk.f),el&

1668



THE~ MONIETARY TrIMES

I Incorporated 1M5

THE BANK Heai Office, Toronto, Cal.

0F TORONTO Caia....4,0,1t ...sl000
DURCTOR8

GtoRGE GOODERHIAIi Presîdent WILLIAM HRERY BaATr, lVi%'t5l.i

W. G. Gooderhant John Waldie John J. Long HerC.wh Rbr Roo Ibna,] Ii tuâ'
DUNCAN ýou,o0N, (jeneral Manager Joinapis HzNnaReýO>. A-s.ij' Manager.

Brannhes
Toronto, Ont. 001llngwod. Ont. 

t
ru, C mt. RosLand, B.

King St. W. Elmvale M Que ,amia, nt.
BriOnt. nananoque luS.Cac tye
rokills. Ouspe Itasin Que jkliSdhr

Coper011, ondon. Ont. Ptroo Ont. t.cathinîel
Creemore London Fuat Ptoi brb

.Burs:-Lcndon, England-The London'I(11st)pand )I itl ak,,ll&
New York Naional Bank of Commerce. Chiago-Fia Natioa Itank

Oofleeton made on the. beetterme ansd remitte fur on day of Payment

Imfperial Bank of Canada.
DlvMend NVO. 56.

Nieis hereby- g te tat a Di vdetid of FI VE, PER CEFNT, f-otihe
half.yca ending 3 st Ma x> .93 sport the capital stock ai this Isiuin
bas i day eNdele. a-d thàat the saune will be payable at th, basis

adt, bran-1es on and aite-

Noniday, the I st Day of June next.
The1 trainsier hooks will bce losest froin thse v7 th ta the 3i.st Ma.sy bath

"fi f the bank On WEII) ESOYtis 7 h mue, 99, the chairtise
taken it noun By order ai the, Board.

D. R. WILKIE, Genorail NMnager.
To actao a3rd April, to3.

The Ontario Bank.
Natice is hereby given that a dîvidend Of 3 per cent, for the. current

tiali year, bas been declared upon tbe Capital Stock of this Institution,
and that the ganmet wilI be pald at the Bank and its Branches on and
after MONDAY, the. FIRST DAY of JUNE next. The. transfor
books will b. closedfrom tbO. îth 10 tii.3151 May. botb days inclusive.

The Annual Geneal Meeting of the Sharebolders wll b. held at
the. Banking Hous.. in this Cit y. on Tuesday, the. x6th day of J une
next. The. chair will b. taken at 12 o'clock noon.

By order af tbe Board.
0. ~oILL, OeaaoesI Maaaage.

Toronto, April 23rd, 1903»

Pounded .8.8. Incorpd ise

TME QUEBEC CptlAtoie. 3oco

BANK Joa Breake, 4"
-JohnTitciss. ýi-rsdn

Osapari leinoin W. A. marais vu"s BOswel y> Bhllngslej Edsmon tei
Tan. MODouoAxLL GWm"ra Menacer

ESTAWMUsIxn 1874

TUE BANK 0F RbÎMOOTTTAWA Ont.
___________________________ apta (Fulls pald.upt 2.0molO

Rest . . . î., oo
Board of Dtrecot

GSOîs.s llAv, Presiesit. DA%]D MýALa..aa.a, Vice.PresýLde
Henry Newell Bate, H n. Ga. Bryson, Henry Kelly Egan, John Burns Fraser,

John Mather, Denis Murphy,. .George Hoalse ely
au. Ba. Geno ai Mamsayr. DM.FiNNes. Ottzw Mer.

8w"ýL. 

-. OENIrspector.

Nie ueeereb, g ui.e Lhast Dv do M ontra en. forga Pt n rn

isali-yeat, and a Bonns of one-hialf o! Onue per cent bas been,
,declated open the Paid-up Capital Stock of tis Banik (hat on nete Istock

tt 1 rmdate of =anet onlyl, and tisat tise san will ha payable at tise
Ie Ofieand Braoncha dafe

Tliurday, 2u4 Day o! July next.
tise Trasafer books wili ha, losed iton tise z5ts to tise 3 otis June both, days

nclusm Byorde of he Banl.J. M<,4CKINNON,
Sherbrooke, ard Junte, îgo3. Central Managt

Union Bank of Canada.
Dlvldond J9o. 73.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of
Seven per Cent. per annuin on the paid-up Capital Stock
of this Institution has been declared, and that the samle
will be payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after

Monday, the I:irst Day of June Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 17 th to

the 315t of May next, both days inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders wil
be held at the Banking House of the Institution, in this
City, on Monday, the i5th day of june next.

The chair wilI be taken at twelve o'clock.

By order of the Board,

E. E. WEBB3, General Manager.

Quebec, April 24 th, 1903.

CptlPaid.up. $0.7u1.017

iTHE ROYAé"L BANK ZORI 'F IRCMBS
I Tis-s E* Kenny E Presdent

Tisas. Rithi, ., 'ice-Pres't

OF CA A A Wiley Smiths, Esq., H. G. Banld,
______________________________ Esq., Ha[n. David Mackeen.

Chiot Exeutlve Gflas, Xontreal, qi.
E. L. P>ase, Gêerail Maci etý .3 Torrance, Supericteiidet oi Branches

.rock~ Icspectar,

Antigonis, 1.S. London",rryN.S, Pembroke, Ont Sydney VitaiR.
Bathursi., N.B. Louisurg,C.B. Pîcto,i N.S. T .roOnt.
Bridgewvater, 14.S. Lunenburg N.S, PLt . ak"sbury, Nt.s Trumo N.S.
Ciarlottetaýwnr a.:. Maitlacd, N.S. Rextton, N4.B. Vancauver, B.C.
Chilliwak. P.. Manda., NS.1. Rosslacd, B.C. Vancouver East
Dalhousie, N.B. Mantreal, eue. Sackvlle, N4.1. End, B1d

Dorheser,14.3. Mantrel," West End Sthn, NU13 Victoria, B C.
Frecrctn. 4.3, Nanaimo. B.C. St Jhn. Nd.N Westsnonnt. P.

Grnd Farks, B.C. Nelson, 13.C. Shubcaaie .48. Weynsouts. K45
Gybr.N.&i Newcastle, N4.B. Sumnierside P.E.l. Wawodstock, N.&

Hialifax, 14.S. Ottawa,,.Ont. Sydney, C.g.
Agencýies in Havana. Cuba, New York. N.Y.; and Republic, Washsington.

Correspondent.:
Great Britain, Basn of Scotianit France, Credit Lyonnais. Gormany, Dontacise

Baisn. Spain Credit Lynsait. China and Japan. RegKn Ssnia
Backcg orpraton. N-w York, Chase National B&nk Béston, Nationasl

ShwstBa..,. Chicag, Illinois Trust and Savîngs Bank. San Francisco.
First National Basn. Bu etl, Marine National Bank of Buffalo.

CAPITAL, - -.- *1,000,000

RESERVE, -- - -- $1.000.000

I l4v. R. Il. WARDEN, n.D
S. J. MOORE, Esg., Vgtce.Paasiir.

MEAO OFFICE, -TORONTO

BnîdenPetrolia Toronto.
Brode vll Picton 1 & 9 King St E.
Brissels Sulttn West cor. Collage and Btathurst Ste,
East Toronto Wellington cor. Duadas and Arthsur st.
Milton cor. Quoen and McCaul Sts.

Agents in New York Thse Bank of thse Manhsattan Coimpany.
Agents in Great llrîtain: B ank of Scotland.J

F. W. BAILLIE, '- GENEIIAL MANAGER.
Wý D. ROSS. ASSISTANT GEN'L MlANAGER.

flhc Traders Bank of Canada.
0IV"#WK Moi, 35.

Notice la hereby given that a Dividecd ai Tbrec and One-half pet Cent. ispon
thse Paidup, Capita Stock of thse Bankn bas been declared for thse current balf.
year, being at thse rate af Seven per Cent. pe nnore, and tisai thse saneueuill bc
payable at tise Basn and lut Branches, on and after

Monday, the -first Day of June nexi.
Tise Trausier Boulaswill bc closes iron tise x6th ta Uic jotis af May, both day.

inclusive.
Thse Auronl Gencral Meeting of Shareisalersi will ha iseld at lise Banig

House in Torasto. on Tue.%day tIse iith day oi lune nexiUichrtaa akn

at twelve adclock non. By oýrder ai thse Board. t h hi ab ae

Tlhe Traders Batik ai Canada. K. S. STRATHY,
Toronto,,2 îst April. X9oJ3 Gesteal Manager.

16(69



THi-i ftO ETA Y IES

The' Merchants Bank of Canada.

NotfiaeuI Herehby Divan
That a Dividerd of THREEI AND ONE.HALF FER CENT, for: îýe
correct half-yrar, being at the rate of Seven rer Cent. rer annun, upon the
Pald.up Capital Stock of ibis Institution, bas beem declared, atnd tltat the
sane will bc payable ai ita Bankîng B ou.e in Ibis city, on and alter

Monday, the Ist Day of June next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the i6th to the 3it day

of May next, both days inclusive.

The Annuel General Meeting tif Shureholders wili be held at the

llanking Bouse in the City of Montreal, on Wedncsday, the .7 th day of-

lune next. The chair wilt lic taken at twelve c'dlock, noen.1

By order of the Board,

Motttreal, st Auril, tÇoS.

THOSIWFYSHE,
GeneraliManager.

i E WESTERN BANK HodGto OhwOt
0F CANADABor tboiï

Runane . HvANt, BQ., edot

W. .(oaEt W. P. ADon, Esn. J. A. Miesn, Esq, W oeProsltiont
Eoter Mlnoa ID. Thomas P&troEq T. B. Mo mL">, Jashtr

Braneheea-Emvale, Mîtitanti Ienburg.%e<ewHanburg, Wbitby, Pickering, Paisley,
Penýetanguusbene, Flatteville, Port Perry, Sundierlandi, Tavtstock, Ont. Wellesley.

DasonNev York anti Sterling Bzchange bout anti soti, Depttui recelveti andi
Intereit allomai. Oollectlone solielteti anti prmt> a

omnondnt& i Nev York anti lu CanadaTheMoriante Bank of Clanadia.

London,%:eg.b Royal Banik 0f sentiand.

The SovereignDank of Canada.
Notice is hereby given that the Annual General

Meeting of the Shareholders of this Bank 'will be
held at the Head Office, No. 28 King Street West,
Toronto, on TUESDAY, THE NINTH DAY 0F
JUNE NEXT. The chair to be taken at tWelve
o'clock noon.

, By order of the Board,

Toronto, ist MaY, 1903.

D. M. STEWART,
General Manager.

Union Bankiof Halifax
Calpita Authoxized.......... *,000
Capital Paid-up.............. $1:::.l205.900

et.............................$ 825,000
]DI]RECTORS

Wu. ROBERTSON, PREsiEngT. Wil. ROCHE, M.P., Vcs.Pazssiýr
C. C. BLAcRADAR, GaO. MITCIELL, M.P.P. E. G. Srf,

Aj E. JONES, GEORGE STAIES

Head Office, . . . .. Halifax, N. S.
E. L *THORNE ...................... GENERAL MANAGER.
C. N. S. STRICKLAND, - SUPERINrENDENT OF BF.r<cuss.

IN NOVA SCOTtA Annapolis, Barrington Passage, Bear River, Berwick,lçe
Bridgetown, Clarkes Harbor, Dartmouih, Dtgby. Granville Ferry. Halifax,U

Ketll.Lawreneetown, Liverpool, Middletori. New Glasgow, Parrsboro.
SherbrtkeS ri hjil1.Truro Windsor Wolfville, Yarmouth.

114 CAPE BRETO-ÀArichat, Baddeck. (alace Bay. Invernies, Mabou, North
Sydn.St Petr& S y .ecy Sydney Mines.

IN NE W BRUNSWICK -t John
IN BRITISII WEST IND ES-Part of Spain. Trinidad.

CO)BESPONT>EN4TS
Londoni andi Westminster Banik, London, England.
Batik of Toronto and Brandies. Canada.
Nationat Banik of Commerce. New York-
Merht', NatiotiaI Bank, Boston.

ST. STIEPIIEN'.5 BANK
nt-. tepiea, >i . I IINCORPoEÀATID 1%&ti

CAMIAL ........... I0{0 REsERVu, ........$45,0S0
W. H. Totin, Preident F. GpaMe1T, Caler.

Aeata-ondon, Mar.Glyn, Mill%, Currie & Co. New York, Banik of New
York B.NA. on, Globe 'National Banik, MIotreal, Batik of Montreal,

St. John, N. B., Batk of Montreat. - Drafts isud on amy tiranch of the
Batik of Montreal.

Banik of Hiamilton.
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Five per cent, for the

half year ending 3Oth May, on the Capital Stock of the Banik, has
been declared, and that the same wilI be payable at the Banik and
ils Branches on

The 1 st Day of June next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from 16th to 30th May, both

inclusive.
The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held at

the Head Office of the Banik, Hamilton, on Monday, lâth jue.
The Chair te be taken at noon. By order of the Board,

J. TURNBULL,
Hamilton, 22nd April. 1908. General Manager.

Paid-up Capital.... $7009000
flAnRta, Reer ...Pond . 00,000PEOPL'S DI~IN Board of Dbroators:

JJ. STWAR.T ..... President

0F HALI FAX jh h
D. R, CLARRE, Cashier. Se"d Offie, IIALITAX,. N.8.

Agiee-North End Brancli-Halitax, Edndston N.B., Wolfvmte, N.S.,
Woodatock, N.B., Lunenburg, N.S., Shediac, N.B., Port Ïlood, C.B., Fraserytlle,

Que., Canso, N.S.. Levis, PQ.Lake Moga.tc P.Q Cookahire P.%, Que,
?.,Hartjand, N.B., D)anvifle, P.Q., Grand FaUs *k B. Mabuse Bey. N.&.

M i"uC.B., St. Raymond. P.Q.,,Grand Mer, P.Q., BtutN.B., Andovor, N-9.
Banker-The Union Bk. of London, London, G.B.; The Bank of New York,

Now York- -New En gland National Bank. Boston.. Batk of Toronto, Montreal.

LA BANQUE CIVtlAtoie - -- - 8,W000

NATIONALE zS .. OD0
'Undivitist Profité . . . . 69,704 27

Board of »frectors
R. AUDEI¶', na. Frsiiet. A B. DUPUni, 38tq., Vlee.Presltent.

Bon.es S. Rioux, Esq. N. Portier, Eai. V. Obateauvert, Eaq.
»sq. P. LPraAsOE. Manaer«. N. Lavera, inqnetor.

Québec, St, Roeb., Quebeo, St. John$ 8t., Montresi, Ottawa, Ont,, ShorbrookeQe
st Prancols Beauces, Que., Ste. Marte, Beaune, Que., Chicoutimi, Que., Roberal eeL1
8litHyacinthe Que. Joliette, Que., Sit. John'&, P.Q. Rimouoski , Murray Bey, Que,.

montmagny, <1ue., ll'relle. Que, St. Casimir. Que NEloteu.,. Ooaticook, que.
Baie St. Paul, Que., Plesavrile, Qu., Lerts, Que, ïiarievlue, Que.

Agente,1
Londion. England-The National Banik = &Molni td aiPaceOei yn

nais. New York-Pirst National BaIk. BtnMa.Nationa Banik of RedemDtion,
Prompt attention gtven to oollecttons. Corr.'spondeaoe mepeetfutly sotlofleti.

jTm NATIONAL BANK "&- ui-

0F SCOTLAND EdHiàm rh
Ca,,... -.. , uooooo

- ... .... .... 00.0

ftolUsa HUcaoa 5mv osoelMg excacu IL n'awT, Socrotaip
:Ii.mo omoe-si oai j.ao Lomiard S3treet EL.

M1~ RoBIsON, aaerTHOVAI NSu. Assistant man-
The Agoncy ci Colonial andi Paroi anks tls undortakon andi the Accoptanca

of Customera roaldlng ta the Colonisa, Licilti in London, rotired on terme whieb
wlllbe furnlsheti cm aplcatîon
AJI o&ie Banikln bousiness conecteti with England andi Scoianti lu ase t ransacte<I.

BANK< 0F YARMOUTII,
NOVA SOOTU.

T. W. Joints, Cashier, 1 H. G. Frnist, A,,Wt Cashier

John Lovitt, President S. A. Cromwell, Vice-President.
H. Canti. Augustos Cann. J. Leslie Lovitt.

Cerreuj onts at-Haifax-The Royal Batik cf
Canada.-n*t Johni-The Batik of MontraL.-Montroaj
-The Banik &f Montreal andi Mottons Bank.-New
York-The National Citizens Bank-Boton-.Tho Eliot
National Bank, Pbllaelpbta-ConsolidationNtol
Bank.-London, G. B.-TI. Union Bank M ondn

Pro@mspt Attention ta CoUtretion.

Thae TRUST & LOANJ 00.
0F CANADA

lasTABLmmnED 1851

Subsorlbeti Clapital .S,0,(

Paid-up Capital . . . I,581,
Beservo Pond -. 81&700

HEÂD OMMxo: 7 Great Winolester rit, LSontiti Ea.

OMC ri MA (T oto Street, TOROItT

M-ne adivaneti; trirent nurrant rates on the geourtty ot
imProet farin anti productive ctty property.

B. D. MAODONNELLIJi>
u. ]MYE lJ momet!
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£IMM IONZITAnRpI 1N TMS

The Canada Permfanenit and Western Canada
Mortgage__Corporation.

HALF.YEARLY DIVIDIEND.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Three per Cent. (8)on
the Paid.up Capital Stock of this Corporation bas been declared for thse
half-year ending june 3 oth, 1903, and that the same will be
payable on and afier

Thursday, the 2nd Day of JuIy next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the i5th to the 3 oth

J une, inclusive.
By order cf the B3oard.

Toronto, May 27th, 1903-

GEO. H1. SMITH,
Secretary.

Ti HURON ANOD ERIqEl The Home Savings and Loan
LOAN AND SA VINGS Company, Limîted.

COMPANTE Office No. 78 Ohurch St., Toronto.
___AUTHORIZED CAPITAL .... $2,500.000

Dfrldond Nvo. 705 SUBSCRIBE) CAPITAL ... $2,000,00

Deposits recelved and interest at current rates
Notice la hereby given that a Dividend of allowed. Advances on collateral security of

Bonds and Debeutures, and Bank and other
Four and One-haîf per Cent. for the current Stocks.
half..year, upon the Pald-up Capital Stock of juu AO.MatgDroo
titis Company, lias been declared,!and that the
sarne will be payable at the Company's Office
in this clty, on and after The Canada Landen ana National Invostinent

Thursday,*2nd JaIy, 1903.
The Transfer Books will lie closed from the

l8th tu the 3Oth J une, botb days inclusive.

GEO. A. SOMERVILLE,

London, J une 2nd, 1903. Manager.

London & Canadian boan & Agency Co.
lctttd.

Diviadwag ive, 66,
Notice is hereby given tIsat a dividend of

Three per cent, on the paid-up Capital Stock
of this Comnpany for thse six rnonths ending
30th J une, 1903, lias ibis day been declared,
and that the saine will be payable on the

2nd JuIy next.
The Transfer Books will be closed, fronn the

25th june to the lst July, 1908, both days
inclusive. By order of thse Board.

V. B. WADSWORTH,
Toronto, june 2nd, 1903. Manager.

THE TORONTO MORTOABE COMPANY.
Dl)vldend Ne. 8.

Notice la herehy given that a Dividend of
Two and One-half per Cent., upon thLePaid.up
Capital Stock of this Comnpany. lia been
declared for thie current half.year. ending 5Otli
june, 1903, and that thse saie will be
payable at the Offices of the Comnpany, No.
13 Toronto Street, on and after

Thursday, 2nd July, 1903.
The Transfer Books will be closed froin the

iStIs to 30th instant, bolli days inclusive,
By order of thse Board.

WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager

Wkua writtag a4vertlsera pleain moKutten

ho m.utary TIMa..

Company, Lilted.
DfrIsknd Nmbop 04,

Notice is hereby given tIsat a Dividend at tIse
rate of Six per Cent. er anoutit on tIse Paid.up
Capital Stock of tis Comnpany has beende
clared for tIse current half-year, and that the
saine will be payable at the Office of tIse Comn-
pany, on and after the

2nd Day of JuIy, 1903,
Thse Transfer Books will lie closed front tIse iStIs
t0 thse 30tIs days of june, botIs days inclusive.

13y order of the Board,
EDWARD SAUNDERS,

Toronto, June 3rd, 1903. Manager.

Impollai Lean & Invostwont Col
EsTaBssHs 18M. OF CANADA,

T. C. LIVINGSTON, EsQ., - - - PassInaN.
R. SHAW WOOD, London, Ont, -VtCa.PRaSnnotT.

Highest Rate of Interest Alîowed on
Deot, Currency and Sterling Bonds,
Pyal HaIf- Yearly. .

Monoy Advanced on Stocks, Bonds & Mlontures
LoanS on Lande în Ontario and Mani-
tobaX, by Mortgage. at Lowest Rates.

OFFICES -IMPERIAL CHAM BERS,
82 and 84 Adetaïde St. East, Toronto.

ROLPH, BROWN & HUNTER, - Solicitors.

77e Oanadiaa VOInotad
Loan and Savhog

HEAD OFFICE, 66 Victoria St., TORDNlU
Ifomne LafeEBuilding

OpttSubsoetbed . . »

maoney loaned un tmlrQed freehotd st low rates. tjber
faieOf repainnent.
ion EN HL1X) JoElN PIB8TBOOK.

prlient. Vie-Pro..
AJ. PATTISON, - MASASSE.

We Do Not Ask
yo u to buy our 5 , Debentures
because we believe tliey are a gond
investmnent, but we wvould suggest
that you make an investigation, as
a kwldeof thle facts will con
vince you of the superiority and
safety of ihis investment,

We have just published the detatîs
of this proposition, in a handsome
bookiet entitied "An Investmnent
of Safety and I rofit, wlnch we
will be glad to send vou on the
receipt of a post card frurn you.

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY1
2-1 Adelaide Street Mut

TORONTO
W. S. 1)tNNICK, --- MNGR

11w Hamiliton Provident & ban Socol
DIVIDENDý No. 64.

Notice is hereby given that a I)ividend of
Three per cent. upon the Paid-up Capital
Stock of the Society lias been declared for the
half-year ending 3Oth j une, 1903, and that
the saine wîll be payable at the Society's
Head Office, Hamilton, Ont., on and after
Thursday, the 2nd day of July, 1903.

The Transfer Books wjll be closed frorn the
15th to the 8Oth of lune, 1903, both days
inclusive. By order of t he B3oard.

l8th May, 1903.
C. FERRIE,

Treasurer.

50

Diebentures
For a limiîted time we will issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly,

The DOMiniqon Pormanenpt
Loan Gompaany

12 King Utra.t WoOt
HON. J. R. STRATTON. Presdent.
P. M. HOLLAND. General Manager.

CE OHn oiDyDvi
rernîdentThe RELIANC 4PesdNt,

Loin and sevings Comupany jý LÂLC
Of Guituu@., Manager

84 ING ST. E., TORONTOJ W. N
ESTABLISHKRO JUNE 25, 1895.

Imperial Bankc of Canada 1Banik ot Nov~a Scotia

permaumnt Stock (fully patd) $ 575,19O.00
Assets - - - 1,129,U59.66

4 POP COUta

Debentures Isstted in amounts of $100
and upwards for a perîod of from 1 in
10 years wlîh intereat at 4 per cent.
per annuin. payable half-yearly.

LOw Member of
J OHN- o the Stock Es,.bange.

se St. Francois Xavîer Str..et, MONTREAI.

Stocli é Share Brolier.
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oTmi MOZr-1miAR'Y I1vtpl

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBENTURE 00,
0f Londbas,_Genada.

Sub#MWbe Capital 4%,000O
Païd-up Ospital 1. . .,Weo
Reserve Fond ...... 585,W0
Tetal Asi.............3,740664
Total Liabîlites . 1,5>4,36

=eeture iaued for 3 or 5 years. Dtbenturue and
intrt eau hoelleete1 et eny ageucy of Melsens Bank,
without charge.

WILLIAM F. BULLEN.
Londn. ntam, 103.Manager.

T1he Outarlo "ait and
Sa vig Ompaay

Oshawa, Ontario

CPMA,. Sumwx.sn ......
Captm" P.&Io-ur............ ...
Cowrncouwr................ ._
Ruav Fow .. .... .
Dstroas %14 Cars. DMMxrrrvis..

I500,o

301100C)

75,000

Sa3:751

MOY oaed tLIow rates of interest on te beourIt7 of
R... stat andMuniipal Debenture.

Deposlts receled and Interest allowed.
W. P. Cowx Fraudent.

W ' AE. Vloe-Prealdont.
T. Ml. NMIILLAN* Sec-Trous.

R. WIIssn-Silh, Moldrum & Gog

Standar Cbmboee 11 St. Jamem
Street, lmontTe"n

r4msmuz or Monuvatu STOcK Excuuce

Orders for the. purciag, and sale of stocks and bond$
Ù'sted on the. Montroal, London, New York aud Toronto
Stock echanges pr&mptly ex.euted.

OIL-SMELTER-,MINES--TIMBER

BIJTCIA,"rTIL WATSON
Confederation lle Bidg., Toronto.

Mapagers Western Canada and
Michigan Branches,

Dougimé, Lacey t9 Co.
Sound Iuvestments paying from 8 te t.a par cent.

guaranteed. Informati)n fres on roquent.

JÂIIW C5 MACKINTOSH
8aonker and Broker.

lu Mfela St., la z, lu.
Deaier inSokRnssdDbnee.Mnnlp.l

corporation S.onrde a gp.elly.
Inquiries rcspecting iavestmaents freely answered.

Edwarda & Comspany#
CHARTERED -ACCOWTANTS.

North Brîih Ji Mercantile Chambers,

28 Welngton Street Est, Toronto.
GitoRox, EDWAeos, FC.A. 1ARtTHuR Il. EO)wAROS.

The Australlan Trading WqorikL
WOOryo Price, 2d. Thamadaya

F4t*bllshe. legs.
The. larp. and infl.e.tial circulation wbich the Austra.

lian Trauing World neov en~ in the. Conmerg andFiancial world Places it in jhfonttn e esppr
devoted to the. Australasia. Colonies.Traie PfIWts are a Promnent Feature

Stoo- ad Shronare Careful1yFoIiowe4.SPeCl Artloles by Eminen MitrSu 021pto-los. Per anuitw, lncludlng stg

38 King William Street, City,
LON DON- 1 En

Mercantile Summairy

Tnx customs returns for the port of
vancotîver, for the month just passcd,
vrerc $io6,932.

lTnE Northern Elevator, at Gains-
borough, Assa., was on the 29th tilt.,
destroyed by lire.

THE Ladysmith Lumber Company's
milis at Fiddick's junction, B.C., have been
tltttroyed by fire. The loss was $25,0wo,
mitiî no ilisurance.

NEW B3RUNSWICK advices speak, with
some exception, of a successful termina-
tion of lumber drives, there having been
just about sufficient water in the rivers
to bring down the logs.

MESSizS. Moran & Doherty, of Escanaba,
Mich., have bought a minerai property
adjoining the Twentieth Century mine on
Manitou Lake, Rainy River district. lIt
is a gold proposition, and the new owners
wiil, it is stated, go ahead developing
it without delay,

OWINc. to the heavy increase in sum-
mer tourist travel in the Mari!irnt Prov-
ines, the Eastern Steamship Co. has
put on a new steaiher, the "Calvin Austin,"
for service on the direct rouîte hetween
St John, N.B3., and Boston. The vessel
is 325 ft. long, 62 lit. wide over ail, 21
lit. deep in the hoid.

THE L#REAT WEST
PERMANENT LOAN AND

SA VINGS ODEl

274 Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man.

Po IRn»Ont Prefermoe stock of the par value
of Q2ue udred Dollars pet Share is being; rapidly sb-
scrîbed fot at a ton pet cent preu.iuut Tis stock bears>
Five pet Cent pet auburn, pand balf.ery It aise par-
ticipates in, the profita ju excens of Ouilvp et

Profits paidyealy
vive par C.t luU ïaSt" f is an excellent

investrent), witildtawahlc lu thrce years.

ron 2%to Loan ou First Mortgage ou Real Estate on
resube and couveuicut terns.

W. Tr. ALEXANDER. - - - Presldent.

W E WILL BE
GLAD TO SEND

YOU OUR PROS-
PECTUS, JUST PRE-
PARED IN CON-
NECTION WITH
C AN A D 1A N
NORTHERN RAIL-
WA Y C O'Y CA R
E Q U I P M EN T
BONDS. THEY
AF FORD AN UN-
USUALLY STRONG
SECURITY AND
YIELD FROM >%
TO 6% 0'-N THE
AMOUNT INVES-
TED.

1 WRtTo us

Dominion Sourities
Corporation, Lliited
28 KINe STgert Ir*"

TORONTO

1
Nv
s
T
M

N
T

LIST ON
APPLICA-

TIOH

B
o

The, Sueletion Of
an Exeoutor

0f proven integrity, ability and
experience is the paramount duty
of every man possessing property
of any description.

To choose an executor on
grounds of personai» friendship
oniy is to jeopardize the estate
and the weifare of those depen-
dent thereon. Such a person may
have no capacity for the duties of
the office, nîay not live to perform
themn, or may become a defaulter.

A corporate trustee offers ability,
security and experience in the dis-
charge of these important duties
at a minimum cost.

The Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

59 Vonge Street; T@oront@.

AGIRICULTURAL,
SAVINOS AND LOAM COMPANY.

Notice la héreby given that a Di vidend at therate of Six per Cent, per annum has been
dclared for the current half year, upon tIie
Capital Stock, payable on and aliter

2nd Juiy next.
Transfer Books closed front luth to the

Mh intant.C. P. BUTLER ,
London, lis june, 1903. Manager.

THIE DOMINION
SAVINGS & INYESIMENT SGCIETY

MAsoNuc Twr.pi. Buzne,

LONDON, - CANADA

Capital Subscrffl......... $1,0>0,000 Wt
Total ÂAmts, ist Dec., rgoo.. 2,.272,980 88

T. H. PURDOM, Esq, K.C., President.
NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager.

H7ave Yeu
Mfade -You,
WiiA.

Now is the lime to, make your
wîll when you are in good health
and have the possession of ail
your faculties. We will forward
free for the asking, the various
Forms of Wills.

Truss &Gnarantee Co,
Capital Subscribed, S 2,00,800
CaPi'tal Paid.P -W00

Ops'!ca Ami S&vs Dztosrr Vàuu ta:
14 Kting Street West, - Toronto.j
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M 0E MNET.zrA. R Y 'rINI]l

Debentures
M<unicipal, Government and Railway Bonds

boughtand sold.
Ca 1assupplv bonds suîtable for deposît

with Dominion Government.
New York, Montrean. andStocKs.Toronto Stock purcbased for

Stoc is. ashor on margin and
ardat the lowest rates of interest

H. O'HARA & CO.
No 3o ToRSiro STREEzT

Members oi the Firm-H. O*Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.
.. OHara.

MbesToronto Stock Xxxbange - H. R. O'Har.
W. J. O'Hara

JAFFRAY & CASSELS,
(masmias TORONTO STOCK ExcNÀNou

Stock, Bond andEtE>dr
In$estnent Brokers 1 ? --rl xcages

M.u 27 11 Toronto Street. TORONTO.

.'EMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
.£MTLiO JutvIs EnWARD CRONYN
JOHN B. Ku.oouia C. E. A. OotiMNc

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
DEALERS IN

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.

Canadian Ba.nk Of Commerce Building,
19-21 Klng St. Westi Toronto.

Orders executed on ait Winkl Ltter
Stock Exchanges PublLPed

CILARKSON4 & CROSS
CEIAITEREDn AccoUNTANTS,

TRusTEs, REcrtîvERs, LiQuinAToRs
Ontarlo13ank Chanibers, 33$SotiStreet, ToitReTO

E. R C. Clarkson, F.C.A. W, H. Cross, F.C.A.
Established î$64.

Oiarkuson, Oroiss & IIeIIIwai
Molson's Bank Cbambers,

VANCOUVE*rR, British Columbia,
(and at Victoriqa)

Ponesn of Attor,1 tl lie issurd t,,
o nFl.11e-lwell, F.C.A. (Can.)

Olarkson, Cross & Menalosgi
Molson's Bank Building.

228 Portage Avenue,
WiNNipuG, Manitoba.

Powers of Attorney to be issued to
John H. Meezies.

J. F. RUlTAN
ftELý ESTATRE,

I NVESTMENTS,
INSURANCE.

FORT AEWEUR a*10? WILLIAM.
P3ot Offic Addees-Poirr Aa'zxua. ONT.

K. oLa..& 00,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
o*x ,oma-The Domninion Radiator Co.

the Metallic, Roofingi Co.
Anti-Friction Alo t. Atlas Metal.
Hart Emery Wheel Conmpany, limited.

Hamilton, Canada.

706 oraIg SL, MVONTRVAL

EDWARD P. SMlTI-i
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

NEtropole Bilding, - -Halifax, N. S.
Stocks bought and sold on ail Exchanges.

Bank stocks, and Municipal and other good
Debentures dealt lu. Correspondence invited.

Mercantile Summary.

Lii i Sarna (Ont.), (as and rlectric

I .igliî C. lias been anthorized tw ii-

cicaý- lis- capital sto ck fron $75.000 lu

iFCo pper King minte, ,icar Kani-

loups p.C., lias uow on the dtunp i,o00

tou of o~4re, *siî ahi fo, r shi pirelît t,

Aîle.\ contr,îct lias just been closed

iur siliippîig to the Cr,,ftoit smcilter. Gri Commissio
A i.IREz wliiel broke out last Friday in te

E-splinade Fonindry Cnpîysprcn1ises, oeat BarutTd ulig
I or'dito to C. \ilson & son% TaoxAs FLYNN, Badu rd uli

.,j>eadJOHN L Comm.- Toronto, Ontario.
seait iactorv. anti Reid antid rwn,

xtvorks, and ail tiies-e wcre destroyet.'ie nN T R o
l:os Nvt, about $25.000, partiily instrd

0 1U1 RELMO(N T, Que., tOWn conil lias de- STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A6ENTS
cidil u, graîît te Canada Radiator Co., r B ocv aet nthsok

of Port Ilope, Ont., exenmptioni front Bea-ga or Toronto Montroal. Ne-
ta\es for lwciity years, to aid Ile u York 114 OIzdoli.

'e tocka 1>oght aud uoid for cash. or on
flic establisbtcnt of a $75,o0O plant, at amglL
the former place. Phoe affa me- 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

Tnîi M anitoulin Raniich and Iunîber C'o,.

of Windsor, Onît., capital $200.00, has FEGO I& I.II
beenit ncorporatcd tf0 carry oit a geicral brmbr Toot Stock Exobange
favîuîing anti 1untberilig builness, btiid

tramiwatys, cahleways, telegrapi and STOCK AND BOND BROKERS
telcphone filltes, etc., etc., pre--iirnahly on Orders cxecutcd on the Exchainges,

that island. ci Toronte, Montrent, London,

TuE iMidland Construction Company, Eg n e ok

I.i'ied L.ndnOn, hs ee ~ 23 Toronto Street - Toronto

coiplorated tinder Ontario chter 1 SE A M N
carry- o public anti private works.1
Ca pitai, $25oooo. Among the orovîsmonai lss rkr m laou gm

,ircosare F. G. Rumbail andi Angils ýs1Q BrOROadNTlail got
Mcaof Ingersoîll.l i t Ws ot

DuaOM, In Govécumefll, MonliMpa, Ralwal, Car
li, r Shîpmasters' Association Of Trust and mtu&le=DD.tums Stock ou Lor-

VancoverB.C.. is urging tpOi thte don, Eeg., New Yotk, ente sud Torto etzoEhbe

riitaiLegisiatu re the nlccssity forbogt daldncmiso.

biîilding a douck at that port. 1 t is C 2 bleAdress"Therson" Toronto. Toephone Main 957.

Poit ltd ont tliat botît Victoriai andi Ncw 1HO OTLE &JHSO
Wecstmîinster have acconîinodaioný iii thiii I HMS , IEY&J NTO

respect, ani that waterfrolit privileges R4RRIUT71Mv »L1@70# &430

areccoin %vry scarce, so titat action-os

shouii lie takcin without delay. Toronto General Trusts BuildingS

TuE Lake Superior Dry Dock Com- 39 dong* Ot. Tormol, Cou.

paniy, Linîited, heati office, Toronto, D. B. Thonmson, K.C., Strachani johuston.

capîital $1,00o,ooo, which last week re- W. N. Tilley.

ceÎved an Ontario charter, propose car- nI &NS HARPER,
rving on a generai tlry-docking, ship.. 0
btiîldýng, ai-d freightîing business, for Dr,Î,te»,oUiT, .

svhich Purpose they will have the right Onco-Cotno ltiamond and Cutli BlEuIS

bn acquire any conc-crni engageti in sticît wLDN, ONT.
tîilraigand develop and supp1 iy o 0 . aiEDÔRS, a c. pate P. atarPI

ste1ani, clectric, or tydraulme p,,we(ýr

as n qutireti. Aniong those irorerested are Tupper, Phippefi & TuPPelI
Msr.R. I. Paterson and S. Casey Barrîsters AttornOY1, &0
Wo.Jr., of Toronto. wMIxPuff, OAN"A ,

IAST wcek shipments front the Ross-
landi district of British Colurmbia were
larger than for somne tinte past, they
ainîtunteti to, Le Roi, 2,570 tons; Centre
Star, i,.go; War Eagie, i,280; Le Roi,
No. 2, 725; White Bear, 30; Velvet, ion;

Kootenay, 200. Total for the weck, 7,553É
tons; yeuar to date, i56,7o7. Great progress

lias bccn made at senme of the mines, in

putting thcm on a producing basis,
espciaily the Spitzee andi Jumnbo. At

the White Bear arrangements are be-

ing mrade t0 sink to the 95o ft. level at

oîtce. Buildings are beîng constructeti

at a cost of $7,o0o, for the new mîliing

plaint at Le Roi.

I . Stewart Tupper. lCC Crce D. Mint,
liitiam J: Tuppr D.la Miona,

Gordon C Mcavih, al a

Solicitoc tor! Tlie Ba,,k Cf Mon)rtreal, TheBako

British North America, Thbe Mercbuiit 1a-k Of Canadan

National Trs o.Ltd., Trhe Canada Life Assumrance
Co. The EdinburghiLife AsuacC,- V-e Canadian,

Pacilc Ralway Co-pany, 0;lVe Flour MuaCo., Ltd-,

Th. Hud,0n'1 Bay omay The OntariO LOan&
Debenture ComPa-Y, etc- etc.

A. K. BUTCIIART & CO.
STOCK BROKERS
ANDI FINANCIAL AGENTS

Industrial and Mining Stocks
Flrst Issues a Speclalty.

lmisag Chambers CIRl Hall Squar, - Touulg

s 1673

THE J. F. MeLAUGHLIN 00., Limited,
BROKERS. PROMOTERS AND

FINANCIAL AGENTS.

Canadian lnVOBtMOnt@. Joint
Stock Companies Organlaedi

TEMPLE B3UILDING,

TORONTO - - - CANADA

ES9LSR 845

L COFFEE &OO0.,
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Telephone Utain 474&,

0F30. O. MERSON,
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT

Assigne, Liquidator, Auditor, Etc.

127 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,
TORONTO, CANADA.

SH0UL1D HAVE A COPY OF

"HOUSE OPTIONS"
A EW IROOC-FREE.

REGINALD 0. DROWN.
Long Distance c&eBulig
Tolephone M 2 2TRN

Mclntyre & Marshall
Meimbers New York Stock Exchange.

New York Prodnoe Exchange*
N~ew York Cotton Exchange,
Chîcago Board of Trade,

Keproeeted lu Toronto by

Spader &,Perkins
Members New York Stock Exchange.

Chicago Board of Trade.

J. C. BEATYO Manager, TORON TO.

JENINS &HARDY
ASSIGNEES,

CBARTIERIED ACIUNTANTS,
Estate and Pire lusurance Agents

15* Toronto Street, . . . . Toronto.
465 Temple Building, . .- Mantreai.
100 William Street, . . New York.

DEFINITE surveys for the new railway
f rom Spokane, Wash., to the bouïadary
line of B3ritish Columbia are no w pI-ac-
tically complete, and estimates of the cost
of construction are being prepared. The
terminus wiIl bie some ten miles fromt
the Crow's Nest brandi of the C.P.R.,
and it is believed the latter road will
buiid a branch to connect with the pro-
posed line at the boundary.

A COMtPANY has been formed in Boston,
under the name of the Newfoundland
Timber Estates Company, Limited, and
with a capital of $3,ooo,ooo, to carry on
a general lumbering business, on Gunabo
and Grandin rivers, and Red Indian Lake
in Newfoundland, on property recently
purchased frona the Reid Company and
other Parties. The officers. of the com-
rany, which has been incorporated under
Newfoundland laws,' are:- President, H.
MU. Whitney, Boston; first vice-president
and gerieral mnanager, Harry J. Crowve,
Halifax; treasurer, WV. D. Reid, Halifax;
secretary, B. F. Pearson, Halifax. It
is believed that the Harmsworths, of
London, are largeîy interested in the
enterprise, and that their control will be
arnnonnced alter a time.

McCRimmoiq & Co., of Williamnstown,
Ont., who have been doing a general
store business of about $7,ooo a vear since
the summer of i899, are reported to bce
asking extension indulgence.

WORKc is begun on the new fireproof,
office building of the Montreal Rolling
Milîs Comapany, on Notre Dame street
in that city. The building will be of
steel construction, 5 x 6o feet; four
stories higli. The ground-floor is to
>be occupied by the general staff, and on
the tirst floor will be the management
and superintendent, the board room,
travellers room, and order department.
The third floor will bie occupied by
draughtsmen and the advertising depart-
ment.

THSE firna of Buntin, Gillies & Co.,
wholesale stationers and paper dealers, of
JUi.nlton, 'bas been încorporated under
the naine of Buntin, Gillies & Co.,

iÂmited, with the following officers:
james B. Gillies, president; C. W.
Grahamn, vice-president; David S. Gillies,
secretary-treasurer. AIl of these gentle-
rin have been connected with the busi-
ioess for several years past, and the firm
have a noteworthy connection through-
out Ontario.

HULL, Que., on Wednesday of last
week, only barely escaped another con-
flagration. As it was, about 24 houses
were destroyed and about $i5,ooo loss
inctirred. A strong wind was blowing
whcn the lire broke eut, the people werc
almost panic-striken for a while, and
only herculean efforts and the tearing
down of flimsy buildings, saved a large
part of the town froin devastation.
Another fire broke out in Ottawa on
the following day. Full particulars were
not to hand at the time of going to press,
but we learn that it broke out in David-
son & Thac kray's planing milI and sasi
door factory, and spread among the stores,
on Sparks St., occupied by Mortimer &
Co., lithographers and printers, L. J.
Smith & Co., clothîng; P. Stewart,
painter, and J. K. McEwan, harness-
maker. Altogether the loss is estimated
at $400,000.

Mue15 is heard of the longevity of
Frenchi-Canadians, and indeed, instances
of it are numerous. We do not, however,
h(ar so mucli of the longevity of Scotch-
Canadians in the Maritime Provinces.
And yet many cases could lie cited. The
Halifax Chronicle gives an example in
the family of the late Angus McDonald,
cýtrpenter, who emtigrated froin Scotland
in 1828, and settled in Loch Lomond
parish, Big Glen, Cape Breton. Among
bis descendants are: Donald McDonald,
aged 97 years and 8 montis; Mrs. John
McDonald, 95 years and 7 montis; Mrs.
Archibald Morrison, 83 years; John Mc-
Dcnald, 85 years (father of Mm. Angus
J. Mc Donald, Sydney); Mrs. Amchibald
Mcc'ui§h, 81 years; Mrs. Alexander Me-
Donald, 75 yeams; Angus McDonald, 83.
AUl except one reside in Loch Lomond
parisb, and the non-resident is six miles
distant front the others. Simplicîty of
Mie. bard work, and good blood, wiIl
probably account for the long life of these
herdy and stcady-going people.

inoorporat.d lm94

ilnsurance Company of North America
FIRE 1 01 PhIladelphia 1MARINE

Cash Capital .............. $0 8,000,000 00
Total Assets ................... 10,702,5W8.61
Surplus to Policy-holders... 4,988,589.05
Losses Paîd since Organization. 111,857,078.92
ROBERT HAMPSON & SON, Gen. Agts. for Canada

COitN ExcuANoE BuiLDixNG, MONTREAL.
MEDLAND & JONES, Agis., Mail BIdg., TORONTO

THE Canada Atlantic and Plant Steam-
ship Company, operating the steamers
between Boston, Halifaxc, Hawkesbury
and Charlottetown, bas been purcbased
by a Halifax and Boston syný1cate for
$250,ooo. The service will be carried on
under the old naine, and the saie mnan-
agement.

-- The printing establishment of this
paper lias undergone a thorough over-
hauling, and has installed a motor to
drive each individual press separatcly.
The contract to construct and instail this
cîluipinent was given to The Electrical
Construction Co., of London, Limited,
who have given special attention to this
class of work, liavîng press motors in-
stalled with the Salvation Army Press
Dept., the Mail Job Printing Co., The
Mail & Empire Printing Co., The Me-
Lean Publishing Co., and W. J. Gage &
Co., which are giving excellent satisfac-
tion.

STOCKS.

It's great to bie a broker when
The market's on the rise,

When stocks are simply tearing
On their travels to the skies.

0, it's great to lie a broker when
The market's on the rise..

Wben C.P.R. is on tic boom
And otiers sec their best,

The cmowd is piling money in
lIs little inside vest.

VVbile the broker lie predicted it,
So hie tbmows ont his cliest.

It's not so great to bie one, thougi,
When prices take a slump,

The cmowd acquires a monetamy
And a mental bump.

And eke the broker they denounce,
And brand bina as a ciump.

In stocks, as in the gante of life,
The loser in tie figlit

Is stepped upon and askcd to, fade
Away fmom mortal sigbt,

The only kingpin is the man
Wbho always guesses right.

-MNnntreal H4erald.

eONTARIO WIND ENGINE
PUMp ýCO.,

pI. Park SUone
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The 4Mercantile Si'1mmary.
Wit hear of tlle deatli, on Tuesday last,

INORTIIERN LLUIIIUý
AND

Manufacturing- CO., LumitedI

MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Electrical Apparatus.
and

Suppi es
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Special attention to

ail classes of

METAL WORK
'OFFICI. Bell Telephone Building, Notre Dame St.

PACTORY. 311 Aqud St.

MONTREAL

TH1E BRITISH COLUMBIA TRUST
GCOMPANY LIMITED.

VANCOUVER, B. C.

presidient 2
SIR CHARLESI IIiBBERT Tuprals, K.C.M.G.. K.C.

Vilee-Presidents
FRANcts CARTK-COII'ON, ESg.

7anaing- Director:
HIENRY Lmrs F.C.A.

Seeretar,:
ALFRED E. LYs.

Authorimed to act as Assigne.. Recelver,
Admlulitrator. Exeeutur, ouardianx,
Trustee, Manager et Trust and

slnkhzng Fonds, etc.
Attention 13 calied te the IJtihIty of
The British ()olusmbla Trust Company
Llinted, tu Aier Itatters.

I ANewLUne foir 'aoo

Cowan's
Sw»iss MIk
C'hocolate

firni of Peck, Ilcnny & Co., nail ililln
facturers, Niontreal. tic was in lus ifty-
tluîrd Year1

J, %Nl1 ý MI \lI<îî & Sun is the naIne Of
a firni uf: nuachîýnists in Toronto. For
soune tulle !lic! junior partner has becu
iii and il) thliIospîtal; as a conselquence
the buintsh.u U very much behîid.
It is unertîodtcy have àrrangeul a
settlement with) un.,ecured eredîtor*s at 25

cents on the dollar.

'InTu. followuing pa;ragraph about the
Dominion Iron & Steel Conipriiy ap-

peared lu the Boston Nrwsv P nreau of
8th june: The Montreal repourt tbat the
Domiînion Iron & Steel C i. hautl decitird
tu issue $1.500.000 bonds, wbieb had been

underwrittcn by tlle directorq. wuas lire-

mature. The qtuestion of raisîng addi-

tional mioney to ctniplete the Du.iinion

I ron & Steel plant was under di.,cussion,

at the last mieeting of the direclors, but

definite action uapon tlle inatter xvas pnst-
puned tîntil rte next nîiccîing of the

boardl, which will be held in Mlontreal
the latter part of this week. IL is
realized thiat the directors cannot look
tii the sîehlesfor axddi'ioual funds
at this tlime( t) comnplete the work lit
lhand. and tihe i]uestionl tif an aulditional
bond issue wa cnedi to be thie only

altenatie. t thec directors' mieeting,
Pr kdetR-, ffrî t,) subserie for

toi4 i liid.ail, Senator Cox
maea like. susriton nf iii ail

abou $Soooovu st subsribeul foi offT-
hnl.ndthere is no question but tliat

the $î.5ooo can be r:îised. The bonds,
f bi., fiiually decidedI to isstue thein, wll

bt' secnd ortggein the plant and
wîilIl b issuied at par. , nlhotigh the first

botaclondls %%ere placed,( in the gos.
I ix bopeu that if tis- new rnoney is
r:i i.the comipany w1lilicb able to

cnpeeits plant nnd wo)rk ont of îts
pr--int nuen viable poitonwthout re-
ceiversIp; or reorganiization.

CITY 0F GUELPH

Debentures.
Sualed Tendus tdd "uoW. W. Wite, Chair

man Finance omteo theý City Clurk, andl iarkcd
"Tenders for 1u,..turc,,ili bu rueeivd ntth fcu
of thu cty TaîrrGuelph, up t,, p.mi. on Saturday,,
t7th June, instantr, for thue purch~ as f $206-683a13 "t
.te of Guelth i)rurtuns pu>bl in Guelph ai Cil,

Treiusurur's Office, aýsfolw
By..awj441-$i4,6uu i-n-1 ,sud eeabr32,.,

paybl Deem 3-~.t, 'aitrn 3ï% half-yearlyr

By-awz ,i.ooo isudDeebr, 5 th, tg.,, s
Deetaepayable ýenly i)stah1nents,; internat 3%

By.law43&-$,,382.î ,-lebntures, issuca October
. o5, payabl i0 n 3-1rl instualmcnts nera

Bonus bon Pipe Mill.
y-lw 4a.-1

6
,00.uoSihlol Debenturepaal

un u yanl nntalrniu;uuterest 4%; isuud j 5 hJu,

~'0.iaw $,o.o for purchase of Cas and
Elecrir Ligut Plant, playabliein 30 yearly intalments;
iinuued ,5 h April, i"o; interest 3jit%. 4By.law con-
firmued 1by Act of Pa rluanent."

Purc ha sers to taIne delivery in Guelph and pay acreul
intentat. Tenders niay bu fer the whole or part. No
tender necesaily accepteul.

Further information fornisheul on applicationa te

RICHARD MITCHELL,
Gumauti, jue 4 th, 1903. City Cwek.
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DaIoty ami DuIIoIoua

BARGAINS IN MACRINERY.
(Correted Weekly.)

NI XCIINE TOOLS-
14and a, in. Iin. n.,nw
jand J.1 iii. Urosl,lrl. nrr
o-, 1,,;r 1-1 ni .,i0 rilkn R3ack (ieared, tiew.
8, lîdia m>iI udniake.
i n Knechlu Fri.'t;on Coue Drill. new.

n. lamîlt-n Srn,v Drill. new.
in n. Sîiî t -n I )i'k.

i n. x lu i,,. St,.on K Ro, Drill with Tripoîl, new.
(;EAR ct-'TriSi,

uIn. iî 'n2u ii t. n c-

l'nicen., l) ri ptioti and Catalogn of Fto Suppies
senit O cii qîat. --

Hl. W. PETR lE,
tui.t4ýi Front St. W., 8 to 2a Station Sc., TORONTO.

Union B3ank of Halifax,
Port of Spain,

Trinidad,
British West Indies.

1lth May, 19013.
Massas. THE Gzo. B3. MHADOWS,

Toronto Wire. hron and l3rass WVorks,
Limited.

Toronto, Ontario.

DzAR SiRs,

Your favor of March 11th was duly re-
celved, alsto the Counter Railings. We
have placed the railings ln position and
find that they fit the counter splendidly and
look very well indeed,

I enclose herewith our draft for-
etc., etc.

(Signed)
A. F. McRAX,

Manager.

and Puityî

"EXTRA
ORANULATED"

and the other grades of
refined Sugars of the old
and reliable brarid of

MANUFACTUNED BY

THE CANADA SUGARH
REPININO CO Limnedo

MONTREAL
N B -S'peial attttn i directed Io our new lump,

Sue "6DOMINO" I
of the se made andl ued ln New Ycrk and Paris and put

u in p sd tn Lbt. bonnes.
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Deposits
Recoived

of $1.00 and upwmards ait

Intorost on DaIly Balance
Ail Noneys Reeeived In Trust.

National Trust Ce,
<LIMITED) 4

22 King lit. E., Toronto.

Manutacturers' Accounts,
By WILTON C. EDDIS, F-C-A.

W. B. TINDALL. A.C.A.
on auj Practical Book - Price, $3.00,

Write for Prospectus and Index
to thse Authors.-=:===

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

For ar perfectly satisfaçtory
writing fluid

TRY
BARNESIO

INK
the -blackest, most permnanent
and mnost economical of al
inks. If your stationer does
not handie I3arnes' Ink s'end
direct to selling agents.

The Barber & El-"lis Co.,
LIMITED,

Manufacturng and Wholesale Stationer,.

43 to 49 Bay Street, Toronto.

Mercantile Summarv.
IROQUOIS, Ont., ratcpayers havwe

passed a by-law providing for- the issLl<
Of $1,8o0 worth of debenýtures [or thi
completion of the elec'rie igit z
waterworks systenis.

?HEt Montreal Street Railway Com-
pany are collecting data upon which tc
organize a mutual benefit association
asnong lis eniployees for the relief ol
the sick or injured, and widows and chil-
dren, and to provide pensions for those
Mîlo have grown old in lie service.

lTnE Vulcan Iron Works, W4nînipeg.
have purehascd a large site of land along
the C.P.R. upon whichi they will make
the extensions to their faetory, whichi
they deem the future will render iieces-
sary. They now have nicarly two miles
of railway frontage.

TUE Toronto firm of M. H. Peterson
& Co., apple exporters, is composed of
two brothers, who carried -on the buisi-
ness for about ten years. For a number
of seasons they met with great sucess
and made money. For the two seasons
1j:tst, however, tliey have lost heavily on
shipments. About a nionthi ago they
visited the Old Country with the object
of making a compromise with Eliglish
ereditors, but were unsuccessful in their
errand. They now assign with liabilities
estimated at about $65,ooo.

TuE following list gives the itiles of
inventors and their patents, granted st
week in Canada and the United States:
Canadian.-H. S. Badger, weighing and
sampfing machines for liquids and other

c 'riais; T. P. Shaw and J. a. Prddon,
furnaces; J. E. Harrison, hay ansd grain
elevators; T. W. Baird, storm sashes for
windows; W. Hargrove, clothes horse; P.
Larcher, shoe lasts; E. D. L. Ford,
towels;, J. Pettit, mowing machines; C.
Cuthbert, straw stackers; J. G. King and
J. Edwards, grain dryers; J. I. Austin,
inat-framne clamp; N. Begin, gates; A.

1, vson, cartridge capping and decapping
machines; F. Burdett, artificial fishing
baits; W. J. Rimmington, woven wire
i itresses; F. Hî. Sleeper, engines; WV.

McCloskey, cultivators; T. Copentan,
ladd'r and scaffold supports; F. J.
Getty, boots and shoes; J. A. Smith, ana
W. Revell, filters; W. G. Arnold, stoves,
V. A. Wallace, bat rim protectors; R.
and T. Christie, pneumatic straw stackers
for threshing machines; J. N. D'Artoîs
and C. Brouillette, mowing machines; O.
Gosselîn, churns; T. A. Leslie, divider
arms for harvesting machines; J. D.
Beicher, corsets. United States.-J. H.
Cotter, domestic refuse crematory; J. S.
Crawford and G. W. Kinder, automatic
alarm for heated journals; F. J. Fer-
guson, dough dividing machine; G. H.
Harland, counter support; C. H. Hutch-
ings, machine for moulding building-
blocks or artificial stone- J. L. Kieffer,
take-up mechanism for shoe-sewihig 'mna-
chines; J. L. Kieffer, work-gauge for
shoe-sewing machines; A. Lake, lawn
mnower; E. A. Lewis, -eye glasses;
W. G. Nott, tubular skate; F.
Richardson, combined churn and butter
worker; G. A. Roedde, loose-leaf binder.

FOR
FOR
FOR

BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

Torono Por Our, Paye

'Win. Barbl-er & Bros.

cJBOOUTON, .- - NTARIO,

Book Papers, Woeky News. ad
cored specIaities

Office Sbupplies
Stationery
Account Books

Everything required for ý

gank, Office or Faotory

TEBRO WN BROS. 0*
MANUYAorUanç &» C02MIMMcAÎ. STATIONMR

51-53 WutIIngton Stst Wsst, lroute.

flCDLlTIDEunicipal Debetures
ULULINIUlLUG?%ernent and Railway
Bonds. Secunties suitable for investmtent by Trustees
and Insurance Cnmpanies, and for Deposit with th.
Governuient, always on hand. - Telephone Main 2oii.

UEO. A. STIMSON & CO.,
24-26 Klng Street West, TORONTO, Ont.

"Bgàurmese Linon
Ledger"

Is thse best paper for Blanit Books
that can be had. Its strength and
splendid erasing qualities put it at
once in favor %xdth ail who use it.

cv«MAL PAM CO.
Limited

Toronto andi Montreai.

FOR PRINTING ON
PiR 7rPTrTwrIc ('w%
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Froin the followlng Ilst our readers ce.
ascertain the naines and addresme o banket
who will undertake ta transact a gonttât agenc
and collection business lu thelr respectiv
ocalites:

InRAORD-GroyCouaty. C EL JAY & COY'
MBa*kersF»Zàcîme »Il Canadîan Exprise C

Agenits. Mooy to oa.

(jEORGE F. JEWELL, F.C.A., Publie Aoouta, t
%- dutor. Olbe, M6 D=undStrieSLmadt,

ont.

COUN-17E8 Grey sa Bruts solltut made tu

scpanlus, law7ffland wholussle Morebanta given aU

joi RUTERFO, ~ ~ .OT

Lande valu"d sud od; Note*gm @yod FIIIe, Lt
sudPlate Glass hauuauce' seVorst factcry and, uni
sie tu goodlcations to ,àiapos ot Losu effeetet
Boast ie s.ene

[Fidelity 

BondsW. furnish Elens for officers and
mptoyees of aut conpanies requiriar thein

-for ait pemons holding postions of trust.

Write te un for parttculams

LONOON 6IJARARTEE & ACCIDENTf CO.,
(LuMIsSO ot London, Bug.

.wD. W. ALEXANDER, - Gea. Mgr. f r Canada.

4- Ktang Strest West, Toron%0.

ÀA LIF
S TUD YMMA

The art of engraving is a
life study with us. We
bend every energy towards

the production of perfect
printing plates.

TORONTO ENGR.AVINO CO.,
92 -S 9 BO&Street,

'Phone Main 28a TOEZONT0
1

THE BOILER INSPECTION AND
INSIJRANCE CO. 0F CANADA

Oonsultlng Lasghsaeas.
130" Office. Tolronto

JoHN L. BLAIKIE. . President.
E. W. RATHBUN, .Vice-President.

Gxo. C. RoBB, .. Chief Engineer.
H-. N. RoBwRTs, .. . Secretary.

INSPECTOE8
F. W. DONALUSON, A. E. EniKIN-,,
0. P. ST. JOHN, GoE. FoWLER,

A . P. ROBB
OLA. E. GRANDEzRo, chief Inspecer, Quebec,

MONTREAL.
A.M. BossvsuAN, Inspecor, . AMHEgaR, N. S.

areas has taken place at the mines office,

Halifax, as the result of a big strike of

copper ore, reported fromn Chetieunip,
C.B. An immense seam.i more than 100
fret wide, is said to have been found.

Moins', Limnited, will reh:x)tiîd their
works ini Halifax, to replace those

burned down somne tnonth'. ivro. l he

oid site will be utilized for a biscuit lac-

tory, while the confectionery Iactory will

be located at somne other spot.

JOSEpu LEDuc bas fiela doing a gro-
cery business at Rocklind, Ont., tÎce

1900 Hie does not appear to be as good

manager, bas been fourid slow, resulting
Mu bis naine figuring in the Divisionl

Court more or less, and now hie hins as-

signed,

Ti Gossit coal mine, situated on

Mira road, about twa miles froi Sydney,
C.B., have been sold to the Cape Bre-
ton Goal & Iron Company; the prîce
paid being $B,ooo inpaîd-up shares of the
company, and $4,ooo in gold bonds, hear-
ing interest ut 5 per cent.

RECEUT country failures in the pro-

vince of Quebte have been amnong
traders of smrait calibre. At Groridines
Onesime Audette bas assigned. He be-
gan storekeeping two years ago on a
limiîted scale, havîng been previously a

fariner and cette trader, with no &en-
eral business experience. -- - Toseph
Gauthier, harnessmaker, at Buckinghani,
bas only been în business for himself a
few years. Hie formerly worked as a
journeyman in the saine line. He now
offrs 25 cents an the dollar, and owes
about $i,ooo.-Adelard Godbout, of
Lauzon, near Levis, succeeded several
years ago ta a smail dry goods business
whicb had been previously conducted by
a brother-in-law, ant Thibaudeau. lie has,
ta ail appearance steadily fallen behlind,1
and bas now assigned.-An assigninenti

bas been made by Philippe Desfosss,'
trader at Nicolet He experimented
much in this life, has heen lit different
times an agricultural implemeut agent,
patent medicine manufacturer, newspaper
proprietor, etc., and in noue of the.se
occupations can bie be said to have
proved a success.-Treffle Valîce, saw-
miller at St Thecle, Ghamplain County,
reported insolvent recently, is trying to
arrange a comprom.ise.--An offer of 35
cents in the dollar, cash, is M2de on lia-
bilities of $z,300 by L. J. Dubord, go

erand general dealer, at Gha:nplaîtn,
on the St Lawrence, whose emabarrass-

Iment we lately reported.-

Canadian Manutacturoîs.
whc, are desirous of

increasing their

Expert4 Trad
will find the

BAHAMA ISLANDS.
a new and excellent
market for their goads.

corr»Apondence seUicite

B. W. KOBLKTS,
NVASSAUF mis P.
RA HAMAS,

Manufacturer?' Agent.

Lxport
Buyersý8Shippeým;rs

90N0DI0 EXPOR0.
HEAD OFFIOE:

27 -29 Weill ngton et. lE.,
TORONTO

BIPPsiNo FFICES t

Montreal & St. John, N.13.
Carrespondence Invitad.

Mercantile Summary.

TuE Chimney-Corner property, com-

prising about 26 square miles of coal
areas near Inverness, C.B., bas been

sold to an English syndicate.

IN a letter received ycsterday frorn a

correspondent residing in Brantford, hie

remarks that the regrettable failure of
the Atlas Loan Go., in St. Thomas, has
liad no bad effect upon the public in the

vicinity of Brantford.

WE. are told that a rush for miiiag

Ail Kinde of Personai
Accident Policles and

FIdeiity Bonds.
FOUNDUD t849.

Rallway Passengers Assurance
Company, of London, England.

Capital, -- - - s ,0,0
Claims Paid, over $23l,000,000
Deposited with the Dominion
Government, - - $-00.000

HiRAI) OFFIC~E FURK CANADA.

2S WsIItagIon Street East, - - Toronto.
F. Il. RUSSELL., Manager atid Attor,,
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TH1E CANADIAN CASUALTY AND
BOItER INSURANCE COMPANY

XFlun Govermment DoPomit peit.
President:

AuÂNDER SUTHERLANI, D.D., Toronto,
Vice-Presidents.-

H. N. BATH, Ottawa, Direcior Bank of Ottawa.
W.Stsîa,x Toronto, Vîce-Pres. and Mng -

Dir. Sadrd Loan Co.
AG. C. DixmîcK, . Managmng Director.

This Company havînt depositedl $30 000 wth
the Treasurr of the Ontario Governient has

Z icensedl to transat the. following
r1asara Isurance: lance
Boiler Inspection 1personal Accident Insu.,
Hoi er InIlnc '~ke Insurance
Consulting Engîneers vato., 1elIneurance

The patronage of the. public is respectfully
reqIested. Correspondence with Insurance
Agents andl those wishing tri engage in the
b.8jness im inivited, a.nd wzI ruceve prompt and

Chief Enginee-r, X .A M. WzCfKExs.
Superintendent of Agencies, - .G. BLw.

HEAD OFFICS:
K. I. Cor. A4el@Lfà. and Violiorle, et&,

TORONTO, -ont,
BRANCIL OMFFICS:

j 1Budig owrea

The Bdtlsh Canadian Loan and
levesmet CaMPany, (LlImIted).

Notice i. hereby give that a Dividend at the raste of
Five pcr Cent pIcr Annun, on the, Paid-up Ca *tal ofth,
Company, for the half.year ending w0t of Jan. 190,
han tiu day bren declared, a&M that the saine wiUbé
payable on the.

Second Diy of July next.
The. Transfer Bocik, wil b. clonait trom the. *oth ta,

ti. oriu roxinIc. both, days inclusive.
ByodrMthe Directors.

ERNEST S. BALlL,

Toronto, âoth May, iqo-3. Manager.

the Brttlsh Morigago Loan Col

Notice ie hereby giveni ilat a Dlvldend at
the rate of Six per Cent. per Annumn, on the<
Pald-uip Capiltal S~tockc of tis Comnpany. for the<
half-year ending the SQth JUN E. instant,!

hsthis day been declared. and that the malue
le payable at the offiae of the. Comnpany, in the
City of Stratford, cm astd after
Thursay, the liiG Day of Jty next

The* Tranmfer Books will be closed fromt the
l6th ta the 3Oth instant, inclusive. By order
of the Board.

WM. BUCKINGHAM,
Stratford, Jun., 1, 1908. Manager.

The InipsîiaI Foo Supplies,
LITED

R.gistered Capital, £500,000
MTi ousiýias t. w orepared to reccive for storage

Cold Storage
,t ar pr red
;.ndAgnt
in Lonrdon or

16West London, B.C

TixE"t is a report circulating ini morne
quarters to the effect that the United
States Steel Trust contemplates estab-
lishing a branch factory at Port Col-
borne. According to present intentions,
s0 the story goes, a basin is to 'be
formed, on the, Welland Canal, which will
be utsed for its ships. It is said that
8,ooo,ooo gallons of water per day will
be required, and may have ta be diverted
te some adjacent streani.

TORONTO STOCK TRANS-
ACTIONS.

Heavy liquidation on the Stock Ex-
change has been the order of the week,
and it looks as though the clearing of
the atmosphere, looked for as a conse-
quence of the Ames failure, has largely
taîled to niaterialize. Manly stocks have
gone even lower than they were last
week. Following are details respecting
the more interesting stocks- Ontario
Bank, 34 at i3o; Commerce, 2M0 at 159-
î6OY2; Imperîal, 4Ë at 228-2293/2; Domin-
-Ion, 41 at 236,V2-238; Standard, 7 at 24o-
242-; Hamiulton, 8S at 22; Traders', 29
at 140; Nova Scotia, 5 at e5; Ottawa,
8 at 213; C.P.R., 12,438 at 119ý4-l2I4;
Rich. & Ont. Nav., S18 at 70-7834; Ton.
Ry., 1,2 at 9t4-ioo34; Twin Cit>', 9,585
at 914-95,4; Sao Paulo, 1.413 at 77-
88,1; Dom. Steel, 1,2 at 13-16; pref., 35
at 40-41; bonds, $25,ooo at 6o65%,; Dom,.
Coal, 1,575 at 769-83Y2; Nova Scotia
Steel, 1,245 at 7954-823i; bonds, $3,ooo
at 1 103._________

INDUSTRIAL HAPPENINGS.

The Sherwin-Willîime Company ie
about to build In Montreal what wifl
probably be the largest paint faatony in
the Dominion, a site for this purpose

The following are the quotiffone on C-1l1
ioptions for 1, 2, and 8 months frorn London,
England t

ITu inid
july.

Can. Pacffic .......... 2
Hideon'm BAY ......... a
Atchimonl............. 2î.
St. Paul............. 4
Eie, common ......... if
Louisville and Nash. .... -

Misseouri K. and T..1
Norfolk andi Wester'n Il
Onstario end Western .

Reading ($50 mharem}.ý..
Southern, common .... IÎ
Soueth. Pacifia .....
U. S. Steel ordinary.
Ujnion Pacifia-.. ý::4
Wabash, preferted ... 1:f
Baltimore ..........
Denvêer, comm~on.......Il
Southern, preferreti ... i2
UY. S. Steel, referred..l

Grand Trunk flrste ... 2
(ýrand Trunk seconds.. 2
Grand Trunk tbirds 1 .-

Tonuid In mid
Atig Sept

2 21

4' ili
4 5

e* 1

W. are prépWred toh ea in options at the abovepries.
All transactionsin optionsaretar cashs, exerat, iaioo,
bis oentaîty of the zccnt in *id, caJ in .
FreeIiake on application.

PARKER & CO., VI'O"aengr
(Meunbers, Stanidard stock E.&hnge.)

ToIephon Main 2M3

Johnt Mackayv & Co*
Charteredi
Accountants

Canadian Bankr of
Commerce Building, Toronto.

having already been acquired opposite the
companly's varnish works. It Îs to cost
about a quartier of a million dollars, and
will be a five-story structure, 25o ft. by
ioo ft., and will give employmient to
over 2mo hands. The mnachinery will be
worked b>' electricity. The company is
one that believes in the social elevation
of its employees, and wiIl, we Iearn,
establish lunch rooms, baths, etc. for
their use. The cornpany, which has
alrtzdy several factories in the United
States, and two or thret large ware-

Mo rison's
Valves.

in dâfkj uses

Why take chances when buyiug
valves and steamn fttings?

As the proof of the pudding is
iii thLe ating, just so iS the± Dur-
ability, Efficiency and Relia-
bility ocf Valves in the uisage to
~whicli they are put.
The fact that ther. are over
i,000,000 J.M.T. Valves in lise
in the Dominion to-day, and
that each one is giving perfect
satisfaction, marks the J.M.T.
Valve as the. best.

Like aIl of eur Stearu Fittixng
Specialties these Va4%es comu-
bine perfection with the lowest
and most equitable prices.

BeiSer wrnte about the
line to-day.

The James Monrison
Brass Marnufactuning
Company, Uimited,
Toronto,, Canada.
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S.W UAWCETT & SONS
Rteal Betate, Fire ancl Life
Insuran". AseIgnees anCI
AcGountarft.» 10w Ontarlo
AcJustment Bureau. ^0-
oounteand Notion OoIetecd

A large ui of City and Farm Propcrty for
sale - Homnes for everybody.

WRITE us
B"X 302, Sault B". ýMarie. Canada

Woolion MIII For. Sale.
Water and steam power. One set woollen

mill. Three stor brick and stone, 86 x 62 ft,
Two fltory brick and stone addition, 80 x 86 fi.
Good locailty. Wool plentiful. Address,

S. M. HUTCHESON. Paisley, Ont.

D It' ) 1 dum a e r eM ~
X. ai I>lUE Go0.

Toroota, Maotreal, Emma, odoana
itie in Dominion. U.S. and Ezuropeý.

IIIEKOF THE ABE
Ucvery »Ybole

neoesa YOta make a dem& ru.
libe arsaving, economical,

i oninthos w. manufacture
In matenial and construction. in
finish and utility, in durabifity

anddesKnthe lcdnall other

bette office. WrOur Catalogue
0a.. into detail.

PatsToif, Ontario, Canada.
ýo&SO sehool, curch a Lo>4

Wiwnftuse.

ESTABLISNED 1855

ipp & R RG.A

HAVE mAl"'oIýptAEMETS

NOliOtNDiNOHF MAKES
THAT WILL WELL REPAY AN

THE &EST. SA...F:E
,/ & J TA YLQ OR,

TORON TO SAFE WORKS.

WIVNIPÀ5& N1C T0R1A

houses in Canada, is about to open an
agerfcy in London, which wilI, no doubt,
do nitich to popularize ready-made paints
in England.

The Canadian Iron & Foundry Co.,
Limited, Toronto, bas purchased a large
tract of land in the eastern part of the
city upon which it intends to ereet a
fot'ndry for heavy castings. The work
of rnaking car wheels and smnall castings
wilI bc continued in their present build-
ing.

The American Seeding Machine Coim-
pany, of Springfield, 0., which lias a
capital of $isoooooo, has decided to, ex-
tend its manufacturing interests into this
country and bas appointed a committce
whose duty it shall be to, visit severai
points in Canada, with a view to deýcid-
ing as to, what advantages in the way of
tran.sportation, bonus, exemption front
taxation, etc., they may offer. At
the head of this commîttee is Mr. E. L.
Bachwalter, president of the company.

The Rainy River Pulp and Paper Co,
Limited, has obtained fromt the Ontario
Government, a concession with an area
of about 270 square miîles, surrounding
the Island 'Falls, in 'Sand River, uPou
which it is their intention toi erect
niechanical and chemkial pulp mills, saw-
milis, etc., and damns and flumes neces sary
to such an undertaking. They expect to
have the sawmnill, in operation by next
spi ing, and the pulp machinery in place
by the spring o! igos. The Canadian
Northern will build a branch line into
the works.

My

Srnoke my

"'Pebble" Fve cent Cigar
and get your full five

cents' worth of satisfaction.
Get the IBE ST your nickel
willý buy.

Smoke it for its sur-
prising goodes-
its unvarying grade.

SMOKE IT AND BE CONTENT Vr
&Ild by leading deazlers

eve17where.

BR~tUCE PAYNE, M'F'RI.,,
Granby Que,

NO OTHER ARTICLE
EQUALS A

DressingBa
AS A

It contains every needful article
for the traveler.

Prime from *12.00 to $75.00.
They are well described in our
Catalogue M of Traveling Goods

We pay express ch 'arges ini

Ontario and Quebec.

The Julian Sale
LEATHER GOODS CO.,

1 05 KIng St. West., - TORONTO

Our Patent "Coronaton" ,case

TMh«s case witi, its bevelled edge ALL GLASS
top is w;tbjout a rival ini ANY mnarket, it beÎng a
MARVELLOUS plece or show case moanufaIc-
ture. IT IS the MOS 1BEAUTIFUL, AR.
TISTIC, ATTRACTIVE and DURABLE
fluor case made, and IS a WONDERFWL
MONFY MAKER. A FIRST-CLASS photo-
graph CANNOT do this case justice, inuch leus
a cut of ANY liind. To s= one menAi ta, 90
wMl with deligbt over iL

W. also manufacture HIGU-GRADE Bank,
Office, Store, and Interiar Fittinga GENER.
ALLY. Show cases of EVERY description.
Write for beautifuliY iiutrated catalogue and
partiauaam

DOMINION SH10W CASE COI,a Rihmn ft Eau.
lrorcnto, - -- OwtaVto

N. R. LINDSAY, MGi.
Telephont . Main 36ix.
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THE DOMINION BREWERY Col
MI1JK1TE»X

OREWERS -s MWALTS TE S
TORON TO

lhite
Label, Aie

ASK FOR Il and sec that our Brand îs on every cork. Our
Aie« and Porters have been-examined by
the best analyste. and they have declared thecm
Pure and Free frSm any Deloterious Ingredients

WM Rosso . . . aae.

3 SILK AND WOOL

3 Crepe de Chine
LIUN1ES to retai at 75et 81.00 and 01.25, la cream,

navy, grey and champagne.

Letter Orders Promptly Attended to.,

Pu lpWood Machinery
AND Po INCH INCH

Hem 7 machines, tharoughly Wel made. fr fa.st contintuou service-rnade either band, down or Up~ elvj 7  ITj OU R cut pr o adexet od e day, taking 1o9strom wtr
shorter or asmalier wood.

Save Your JS ia r ak thmn on our 6ih
eret Puilpwood. Tous of Link Beltig fior ~n A E O S

ad coveyiaýg ioept v nt1Y i. st-k.v BRAUîTFORD, CANADA

RE81DENTIAL AND DAY 8CHOOL.
FOR GIRLS8

061 SPADINA AvENUE, Tontotro

Thom ~ -nls Core Idvidual Attesi.

amfor înatio inMsetn
LarestaEee<Resient and VisitingT1=has

MISS8 VEALS,
Lady PrinolpaL

The. Saline Waters of tii

are a wonderful rersedy for the
lht ci lf.>-rheumatism, nlan-

raga sciatica, and =evous
robles.
Long distance phones in eauh

tooM. Private baths and par-

IANSON BROS.
Dealers ln
HilCH CRAàDE B3ONDS
of every description.

Canada Life Buiding, ..- . ontreal.
We own, and have at peent for sale,

thxe following securit --

$7,0. City of Montreai 4's. maturlng 1942.
£10.00 0. 0. sterling, City of Montreal %

Debenture Stock, nxaturing 1%~2.
£5,000 0. 0. sterling. Governnient Newfound-

1and 8j onds, rnaturing 1981i.
£1,000 0 . sterling. City of Quebec Biq

Registered Stock, nxaturing by half-yearly
drawlngs, the last of which ls made 1962.

£1,200 0. 0. Prov. of Quebec 5's, maturing 1904.
$25,000 Elgin, Aurora & Southern Traction

6's, inaturing 1916.
$70,000 Thirty-year Bonds of Peterboro, Ont.
$25,000 Town of St. Louis, P.Q. 4's matur-

ing 1940.
$25.0 Wst Kootenay iÀght & Power 6's,

mauin 907.
$15,000 Town o! St. Johns, P. Q. 4's, maturIng

with Sînking Fond within 1951.
$14.00)0 Village of Roberval, P. Q. 44%

Annuities.
$25,000 Detroit United Railway 4î's, niatur-

$50.0)00 Chicoutimi Pulp Co. First Mortgage
5's, rnaturing 1922.

Prlops ai full partlcuEars
upon application.

FAO.5LMILB Or
wmTEr LABEL ALE
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.One gentleman, an acknowledged autharity in finan-
cialmatters, thus expresses ta us bis opinion: - "The situ-

atian is good in sPots. The outlook in the North West

ta date is satisfactory, and the merchants of the Dominion

generally'are doîng welI; but there is hanging over matn-

facturers the condition in the United States, which is not

quite satisfactory. The G'overnment of this country has

shown that they are flot in sympathy witl any fuether pro-

tection for nîantifacturers, and it is only a question of lime,

I fear, when our mnarkets wîll lîe used as adumping ground

for the excess production of steel, iron, textiles, and other

products, and the result nîay be serions. The preferential

tarifl already harasses soxue, and it is with dffficulty they

have managed to keep their chins above water ; the other

thing, I mean American slaughter, would be likely ta

drown some. In the Province of Quebec and tlic Mari-

trime provinces, unless raîn cornes soon, times are gavng to

be bad. So tliat, altogether, things are not rose-colored."

Anather prominent banker, being askui on Wednesday

if he believed the present prosperity of Canada would keep

up for any length of tinie, replied that two or three factors

are ta be taken into consideration in viewing this matter.

Il One very important one is the labor situation as regards

strikes. Such events bring the cast of production up very

high, and that cannaI take place without checking pros-

perity. There is at present, however, no sign of a diminu-

tion of goods or a decrease in the crop yield, and these are

bath necessary in order.to bring about bad times....

Money is not sa tight, but there is an idea prevalent that

we should exercise a littie conservatisnî during the summner

aver the monetary situation. If m e were not cautiaus now,

we should probably have trouble in the autumn. The

cauntry has very little mare money ta give ta industrial

enterprises. The limit has about been'reached, and the

baniks have not much more ta give ta industries.

"The great check in prices on the Stock Exchange

was very necessary ta the country, althaugh very painful

ta individuals. The volume of speculation everywhere

is excessive, and the slump which follawed was the only

way ta bring about a normal condition. There were far

more people speculating than at any time in the history

of the country. Lt îs unwholesorne at any time, and

sonner or later a check as the present one occurs. .. ..

Canadians have been taught a lesson. There is altagether

too much stock speculatian in aIl Canadian cities."

BANK MEETINGS.

The Eastern Townships B3ank, whose head office is at

Sherbrooke, Que., bas issuied its forty-faurth annual report

and its assets and resources continue ta grow. The earniflgs

for the past year have been larger than those for any

previaus year, but it bas been prudently resolved, after pro-

viding for bad an-d doubtful debts, ta appropriate an

amount ta meet passible depreciation in the value of

securities held by the bank. Thus the net earnîngs

declared are just about the samne as in the previaus twelve

nîonths. The shareholders received eight per cent. in the

preceding year, seven of it as dividend and one as bonus.

This year they also receive eight per cent. which is the

rate they are led ta expect annually hereafter. 13y addition

af premium on new stock ($2,2oio65 has now been paid

up> the reserve has been increased frorn $1,20.,000 ta

$ 1,318,442. This is a very satisfactory showing.

Fi-rn the prosperaus c.ýv.untry around Sherbrooke

depasits continue ta flow in upon the bank. Last

year's addition was over a million and a quarter and

their total is now $7,555,000. Circulation too is increased.

Total assets reached $12,832,ooa, and of this $3,262,000 Îs

immediately avaîlable. The current loans amount to,

THe MC)NIF41r.1cýLR'Y IriNins 1681
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$9,o53,ooo. Branches of the bank have been establishied
during the year at Winnipeg, Montreal East, Montreal
West, St. John's, Que., Sutton, Farnham. Danville, St.
joseph, Beauce County, Que., and West Sheiford. The
large increase -An bank premises accounit is mainly account-
ed for by purchases of real estate in Montreal and Winnipeg.
Extension to, these cities is justified by the size of the
ban< and the enlargement of its interests.

It is agreeable to observe that the policy of the bank,
adopted in a previous year, of ofering prizes at the District
Exhibition for the best butter and cheese for export,
is 'resolved to, be continued. This is a practical
mode of recognizing the importance of the dairy
înterest and seeking to improve it. The president,
Mr. Farwell, in his address to the shareholders spoke in
warm termns of the good prospects opening in our far West,
his recent visit thitiier baving enabled himi to perceive very
promising signs; and the general manager dwelt upon the
satisfactory resuits thuis far derived fromn the opening of
recent branches. The board of directors is constituted
now as it bas been for several years, with the exception,
which we have already noted, that Mr. S. H. C. Miner, of
Granby, replaces Mr. J. N. Galer, who lately retired, from
ili health.

The first report and statement of the Sovereign Bank
which opened its doors in Montreal and Toronto ini May
of last year, exhibit a creditable degree of progress in the
twelve montbs. In spite of the very considerable sum,
expended ini organizing the bank and opening the unusual
number of twenty branches, the management is able to
show a surplus otnet profit earned during the year. The
total capital subscribed, the president states, is $1i,3oo,00>,
which is held by 8îo persons and is ail paid up but $723.
And the deposits already taken amount to $3,252,919,
from 8,oo6 depositors. The circulation at the en d of April
was $859,375, which indicates a sufficiently active busi-
ness. Current loans and discounts amount to $2,707,000
and stock and bond loans to $ 1,715,962. The proportion
of cash reserves and easîly available assets is decîded ly
large; the past due debts very small. Such figures give
evidence that grass has not been allowed to grow under'
the feet of the managers and friends of the bank.

The general manager's address is long and full. He
niakes it plain thaï fie feels his responsibilities, and hie
dots a little flot unjustifiable boasting of the progrees
mnade; but hie does not indulg. in the bombast which other
yoî'ng hank managers have been'known to use :about the
impregnability of his bank nor shout defiance to aIl corners.
lndeed, Mr. Stewart shows a knowledge of the perils that
heset young banks which push for business, while assert-
ing, in no unbecoming way, the propriety of the methods
adopted by bis directors and himself. His paragraph
about Ilcutting rates " anrd Ilother illegitimate forms of
competition " must cornmend itself to his brother bankers.
The foreign exchange business of the institution appears
to be growing and their American connections ta have
stood1 themn in good stead. He declares, we are pleased to see
that their profits have not been obtained from Ilsales of
securities, underwritings or other sppeculations." Alto-
gether, the Sovereign Bank may well be complimented
upon its llrst year's business.

CROP PROSPECTS

The probabîlities of good crops in Manitoba and the
Territories are still encouraging, but it will be soniething
in the nature of a miracle if the hay crop of Quehec and
parts of other provinces does not, prove a failurei 0ecs

sive and prolonged bas been the drought,'while cereals of
aIl kinds cannot but suifer. Upto noon yesterday, accord.
ing to our. Winnipeg telegram, IlAIl points in the West are
unanimous in reporting the crop outlook most favorable.
Wheat averages froin five to, eigbî. inches above the ground
in diflerent localities, and aIl the grains are growing ,nicely.
The weather during the past, week. has been generally co,)l
witb frequent showers ; conditions remaining ai that could
be desired." Telegrams at zp.mi. esterday were received
as follows:. Kingston-CQudyý and. cool, no ramn; London-
Weather dry and duil, no ramn; Montreal-The heavens
overcast and.gloomy, looks like raîn. There was asalutary
ramn last niglit in and close around Toronto, but it does not
seem to have been general in southwest Ontario,

ATLAS LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.

Respectingthe suspension of the Atlas Loan Com.-
pany, of St. Thom as, Ont., in consequence of the stop.
page of the stock-broking firm of A. E. Ames -& Co., in
which firm Mr. A. E. Wallace, president of the loan
company, is a partner, there is something further to be
said. On Monday 1l'ast Chancellor Boyd granted an order
that the aifairs of the concern should be wound up. The
application was made on behaif of Florence M cLachlin, a
creditor to an amount exceeding $3,500. Counsel appeared
for the company, and also for othe 'r creditors. The
National Trust Company was appoÎnted temporary
liquidator, and a reference was made to the Master-mn-
Ordinary, wbo will take charge of the assets and appoint
a permanent liquidator. The National Trust Company is
not yet prepared to, make an)y statement as to the condition

Iof the Atlas, but what we hear from St. Thomas is that
the realizeable assets will prove very slender.

A telegram from St. Thomas dated 3 rd June, said:.
"The company bas the bulk of the savings of the people

of thiscity and district, owing to its payment of a high
rate of interest."

This policy o! paying more foc deposits than the
current market rate is pot one to be commended. As a
rule, it means that the concern or the man who, pays the
excessive rate bas somne speculatîve object in view, and it
causes the experienced business man to think that there
is miuch sanity about the proverb, or the Duke of Welling-
ton dictum, that high initerest ineans bad security.

But in addition to this there is a matter which
deserves to be brought to notice. It is not wise for a
company whicb takes the deposits of the people to, invest
tbem in speculative securities. And it would appear, fromi
the fact o! the company's closîng its doors the day after
A. E. Ames & Co. closed theirs, that this is what the
Atlas bas been doing. A glance at thle Ontario Blue
Book of boan companies for recent years niay belp us to
understand the case.

A few years ago this company was doing a modest
business in borrowing from, farmers and others on deposit
or debenture at 3Î to 4f per cent. and lending on
mortgage or other security ai 5j to 6.r per cent. It had
at the close of 1898 say $748,86o loaned on mortgage and
held as its own property, stocks, bonds anid debentures to>
the amount Of $139,673. Its liabilities to the public. were,
$599,848, and to its own sharebolders $353+04 for capital
paid in, of which $53,448 was in the shape of a reserve
fund. At that time, business was done in a quiet, conser-
vative way. Hon. Richard Harcourt was president, and
the directors were nine in numnber.

New light seems to have com~e to the manager shortly
afterward, however, for in igoo and i901 the methods
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of business were greatly changed. At the close of the
latter vear the vompany had increased its borrowings from

$599,o0o to $1,003,725, and its reserve fond fromn $53,000

to $78,oo0 in 1900, and $268,718 reserve and contingent
in 1901, without having used any more of its shareholders'
money than in 1898. How was this reserve fund accumnu-

lated ? Not by the ordinary lending on mortgage ai a

profit of one and a haîf to two per cent. over the borrow-

ing rate vertainly, for two per cent. on a million of

borrowed money for twelve months would only yield

$2o,ooo, and six per cent. on shareholders' money for the
same period would yield $z8,o>oo more-being in ail
$38,ooo. Whereas from the small sum Of $78,000 in i 190

the reserve fund suddenly goes up to $268,718, a gain of
$ 190,718 in the twelve months.

Again, the character of the assets und9 rwent a change
as well. -At the close of 1898 the main assets consisted of
(a) Mortgages on land, $748,868, and (b> stocks, bonds
and debentures owîied, $ 139,673, the total assets being

$953,297. By the close ot the year 1901 the item (a> had
devreased t0 $343,402 lent on rnortgage, while the item (b)
was swelled to "-stocks, bonds and debentures $943,419 "
besides some $139,ooo British Government Consols and
War Loan.

Plainly, then, with much increased resources in the
shape of borrowed money, it hiad deliberately lessened its
mortgage-lending business and gone to buying, selling and
holding stocks and bonds instEad. How else vould it
show such a profit in sol short a time ? It increased the
rates paid for deposits too, from 3.4 per cent.-in 1900 to,
4,7 per cent. in igoi,when other boan companies and ail the
banks had for years been paying onlY 3Î, and reported its
rates of interest reveived on mortgages and other securities
as"- fromu 3 to 7 per cent." in the latter year. The report
for 1902 of the same company lis stili more striking. It
shows stocks, bonds and debentures owned to between
7'oo and 8oo thousand dollars and a Ilreserve fund " of
$262,000, wîîh flot a word of expianation as to how it was
avcumnulated-a curious statement, împlying somne curions
book-keeping,

From what we learn this week, the company was
paying this year 5, and some cases, 6 per cent, for deposits

taken from, railway firemnen and brakesmen, &c. It was
flot using this rnoney in mortgage loans, for on themn the
rate il received was only 6.1 per cent. as an average. Was
it then speculating with them in such stocks as il was
shown last week wrecked A. E. Ames & Co., of which firm
the company's present president, Mr. A. E. Wallace, is a
partner ? To take deposits from poor people, whether at
notice or on time, and to operate with that money in
speculative shares whivh syndicates in Boston or New
'York are tossing up or pullîng down day by day, is an
unsafe sort of business for any company however "clever"
the men who manage the deals, and there ought to be
some imeans of stopping suvh work. It is Heyday while
the market is going up, but it may be Bine Monday when
the market tumbles down. One cainnet but feel regret at
the downfall of a man like the manager of this company,
a thoroughly decent and well.meaning man by ail accounts,
wbo, from the hurp-drum. but useful and happy life of a
country manager,"is suddenly made partner in a firm
priding itseif upon skill in speculative operationg., He
makes money dazzlingly fast-first year perhaps $îoo,ooo,
second year mucli more. And this week he makes the
humiliating confession that he bas iost $337,000 of mouey
ihat'he thought lie himself was worth, as weil as many
thousands more hek>nging to relatives and friends. What
a curse stock speculation is, to be sure. The disasters

that corne when booms burst always involve numbers of
innocent Ilmoths round the candie," so to speak.

LIVE STOCK IN CANADA AND BRITAIN.

A drop in the price of export cattie has taken place in

the local market and though flot much in itself-only ioc.

per cwt.-it shows what thetendency is as regards prices,
especially as it cornes on top of previous slight declines.
The immediate reason for this is a similar drop in Chicago,
which enables shippers to btuy there in large quantifies at

cheap rates. But beyond this is the very duil state of the

meat trade in Great Britain, a condition which, more often

than not, follows the entry of hot weather. In London

the prices for heeflahst week feli altogether no less than

ic. per pound, and buyers seemed no more anxious to
purchase at the last price than before. Iu the meanwhile
large shipments continue to go across the Atlantic from
Montreal and it looks as if the present month will break
the record for them. Exporters must, lîowever, have been
losing mîoney latterly, at the rates realized in the Old
Country. In the Toronto market this week, the slack
demand was brought into strong relief by the fact that
oflerings were extra large, and many animaIs were left
over unsold. It is fair to say, however, that a large
proportion of these were'ot but middiing quality.
The drop of ioc. per cwt. mentioned applied
also to butchers' cattle, a good many of
which remained on hand, light beasts seemed to 1)0 the
most wanted. Milch cows were a bright feat ure. Those
shown were of rather better quality than ordinary and
found ready purchasers. In sheep and lambs trading was
fairly active, though spring iamabs were almost too plentiful
fo the demand.

A good deal of interest is being taken, flot only in
Canada but stîll more in Great Britain, as to the reported
decilsion of the New Zealand Government to buy meat, in
that country, brand it and ship it direct to their corn-
missionier in England, where it .would be sold at
a price just sufficient to cover cost. Whether the scheme,
which has found advocates in Britain, can ho pushed to a
successful conclusion is a matter for doubt,but that it will
be met with fierce opposition on the part of the ret ail trade
is certain. rt will be an important move ini the direction
of meeting the views of those who believed in the
desirabiiity of the différent portions of Greater Britain
supplying the needs of the whole Empire.

MEAT SUPPLY TO THE UNITED KINGDOM.

Widespread interest is being manifested ini Great
Britain in 'the scheme unfolded a few days ago by Mr.
Seddon, Premier of New Zealand, for the shipment of
frozen meat to Great Britain by the Government of New
Zealand, upon a large scale. Mr. Seddon's idea is to buy
meat in New Zealand, brand it sol as to protect it frolm
unfair competition on the part of South America, and seli
it in Brîtain by means of Goverilment stores established
in ail the important centres of population, at a price suffi-
cient to cover cost. At least, this is what is proposed. gt
the beginning, for, of course, sol soon as the New Zealand
article shail have become fully known throughout the Old
Country, and it cornes to bie handied by retail butchers
in the ordinary way, the 'prive wMl be more in accordance
witb usual commercial principles. No such important
enterprise in the way of putting into practice the theory of
the Empire supplying the Empire's. needs, nor in that of

the State-organizationi of industry, has ever before been
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*promulgated, but, if successful, there can be littie doubt
that Mr. Seddon's bold policy will prove a good thing, flot
only for the New Zealand producer but the British con-
sumer, and incidentally for the growth of the Imperial
idea as well.

We say, Ilif successful," because there is certainly
room for doubt as to the ultimate success of the plan.
Already very strong opposition bas developed on the part
of retail dealers. The South American meat importers,
too, are likely to bring strong influence to bear against it,
and shares of somne of these concerns have already dropped
quite heavily in price on the London Stock Exchange as
a resuit of the news fromn New Zealand. In this connec-
tion a correspondent in England, writing the other day
fromn London, makes some pertinent remarks. He tbinks
Mr. Seddon's a good move, but that he is overstepping the
mark by antagonizing the retail dealers. Speaking of
another of the difficuities in the way of the plan, hie says:

** I the first place, New Zealand has flot got the money to bulld
coid storage premises over there for receiving the meat. She would
then have to arrange for coid storage transportation. and control the
steamship fines; this talles more money. The largest expenditure how-
ever would be for building coid storage plants throughout the whole
United Kîndom at ail the leading centres. . .. The American
dealers would see to ît that they would flot be driven out of the sea-
port towns (where they have coid storage plants). . .. Now, then,
why should Canada allow New Zealand to get in ahead of ber ? There
ta room enough in Britain for them both to combine against the impor-
tations from the United States."

There were tw 'o companies recently formed, one last
year and one this, for the purpose of placing Canadian.
food products on the Old Country markets, end while tbey
are very different in theïr methods, their ultimate aim May
be called somewhat similar to that of the New Zealand
proposai. 0f these companies, one inaugurated by a Mr.
Nursey. formerly of Winnipeg, and to whîch we have
referred already, seems to be hanging lire, investors here
apparently flot feeling inclined to invest money in it. But
the other, the Imperial Food Supplies, Limited, with which
Mr. McMicken, a Canadian, resident in London, is con-
nected, is, we understand, a]rendy in successful operation.
Our London correspondent, in making the suggestion as
to Canada mentioned above, remarks: IlIf Canada wiil
guar antee the bonds of the Imperial Food Supplies,
Limited, 1 understand that they could, in addition to the
plants already contracted for, complete very quickly a
systenI of cold storage plants tbroughout the whole United
Kingdom, capable of taking care of aIl the provisions that
Canada would be likely to send over, and for which the
charge would only be about one-fifth of a cent per pound
per monthY" In this way, Canada'and New Zealand to-
gether might beat out foreign countries in the meat and
provision supply. We do flot know enough of the consti-
tution or personnel of the Imperîai Food Supplies, Limi-
ted, to recommend our Government to guarantee its bonds.
But if New Zealand is prepared to take sucil steps as
those outiined to get ber ment consumed in the United
Kingdom, why should Canada, tbousands of miles
nearer the Old Country, allow New Zenlnnd to get ahead
of her, if aile can arouse, or even assist, private enterprise
to take advantage of the great market that London and
the cities of the United Kingdom afford ? One thing,
seems clear, that any delegate, or person, or company,
setting out on such an enterprise, ought not to antagonize,
as Mr. Seddon's scileme seems to do. the retiail dealers
across the Atlantic, who are to have the handling of sucbh
meats, poultry, lish,. game, or vegetables as we may send
over.

THE FAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE.

Two tenders were recently received by the Govern-
ment for a fast Atlantic service, but neither one, we under-
stand fils ahl the> requirements. One, from the Allan
steamship line, offers to establish sucil a service for about
$ 1,500,o00, but they reserve the right to run the 21-knot
steamers ail the year round to Halifax instend of Quebec,
in summer. The other cornes fromn the British and North
Atlantic Steam Navigation Co., Limitèd, which is under-
stood to be affiliated with the Morgan combination. Their
proposition is to inaugurate a fortnigbtly 21 -knot service
and one of 16 knots for $ 1,000,000. The offer, however, is
made on the assumption that they will be paid [5 per
adult for the conveyance of immigrants, that they will get
the ordinary sea postage rate for the carniage of mails,
and that the Government will nssist in making sntisfactory
arrangements with the Canadian railways for the securing
and forwarding of freight and passengers from and to any
Canadian port. Neither of these tenders being in fuît
compliance with the Government's terms, it is to be pre-
sumed that new ones' will be called for, tbough there
certainly appears to be a sort of lukewarmness attachiiig
at the present time to the whole matter. One thing ought
to, be insisted on: that a fast service must be a really
fast service and flot merely a quicker one than we now
possess.

THE EX PORT TRADE IDEA.

In talking over the situation with the manager of the
Canadian Export Company, Limited, Toronto, hie brougbt
home to us the futility of tbe argument of many Canadian
manufacturers that they cannot attend to export business
because it costs so much-and because the home market is
so active. Domnestic trade, hie reminded us, costs for
travellers' and salestnen's expenses anywhere fromn 5 to 10

or even more per cent. to obtain. Put it down, for sake
of example, at 71, or rather let us say i0 per cent. and
compare this with the expense of exporting, in the way
that the great bulk of the enormous export trade of the
United States is carried on, nameiy througb houses which
make foreign markets their main inîerest. The cost, taking
advantage of the facilities offered by such institutions, may,
be reckoned at 2 per cent, or only one-fifth of that of the
vaunted homne trade.' Modern export trade does not mean
consigniments of goods to foreign counitries, with long
credits, difficuities with ocean freights, pacicing, collectors,
etc., as sorte manufacturers seem to tbink. On the other
hand, besides the above mentioned great saving in expense,
it mens spot cash, nd ail responsibilîty ended with theacceptance of the goods by the house used'as a medium.
These are circumstances that it may be worth the while
of some Canadian manufacturers to consider. The time
is coming, and may be very near us, when certain of our
manufacturers, nosv so busy, May be glad of an outiet such
as foreign trade would give.

FIRE WASTE.

Fire is a good servant but a bad master. And it has
bail the mnstery in a good many districts, both rural
and urban, of Canada thîs yenr. What with the sweeping
forest lires in New Brunswick, Quebec and other provinces,
and the conflagzrations in Ottawa and St. Hyacinthe, we
have had forcible reminders of the destructive power of
fire. The losses by the flrst lire at Ottawa and that at St.
Hyacinthe are put down at close upon a million dollars ;
and the second Ottawa lire burned up probably $35o,0o
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more. The compilation of tbe New York journal of
Commerce shows Canada's bad eminence in this respect
during last month. The following table gives the losses
for the flrst five months of the years 1901. 1902, and 1903
in the U. S. and Canada.

1901. 1902. T903.
Jan ... $6,574,950 $15,032,800 $13,166,350
Feb.. ..... 13,992,000 21,010,500 16,090,801
Mar...... 15,036,250 12,056,600 9,907,650
A pi,.......11,352,800 13,894,6-0 13 549,300
May..22,380,150 14,866.000 z6,366,8oo

Total .. $79,336,150 $76,850,500 t$69 ,o8o,goo
The reason why May 1901 shows so large a waste is

that the Jacksonville conflagration occurred in tlîat month,
but May of the present year shows much more than the
customary May loss. june this year bids fair to be a
record ire month too.

In the iast Ottawa lire we are told that "Ithe flames
spread rapidly." 0f course they did, for they had combus-
tible material to work upon, namely, for the most part a
pianing mili, a paint shop, and a lithograph place full of
paper. The firemen worked well but the local papers
give some hints about the water pressure that are not
reassuring. Says the journal, Of 4 th J une: "h
American Bank Note Company had three streamsplaying
ail the timne and their work cannot be too highly praised.
They have an auxiliary pumping plant of their own, cap-
able of pumping 300 gallons per minute. The pressure was
excellent, m uch better t han the city's. " Ani when some
of the company's hose burst, the chief of the fire brigade,
11seeing the excellent pressure the Bank Note people had,
attached one line of the lire department hose also, with
good resuits. . . The general opinion is that but for the
wor< of this company's men the lumber plant and
Ketchui's block wouid have fallen a prey to the lire also."

FOREST FIRES.

Hardiy any section of Canada apparently has escaped
its share of bush tires during the iast two or three weeks,
so dry and rainless have been the forces. In New Brunswick,
the village of Briggs Corner, in Queen's Couintv, was wiped
out of existence by a fire which first destroyed Sayre & lIoliy's
saw-mills. Only two buildings remain unharmed. The bass
on the miÎ!i is over $30,ooo, and the insurance about $i2,ooo.
Nearly every setulement aiong the Shore Line was, at last
accounts, alarmed for its safety. Bonny River Village has
been destroyed in spite of the strenuous efforts of the
inhabitants to save it. St. John city bas been enshrouded in
smoke and dust for days past, and several residences in the
vicinity actually scorched by Rlames. A. bridge on Central
Railway near by was burned down. Telephone poîrs on the
line between Fredericton and Woodstock have been burned
and communication cut off. The destruction of fine standing
timber -in the wooded district is described as terrible, and
lumbermen are bewailing their losses. And later bas corne
the news that the village of Musquash, some twenty miles
from St. John, was on the 4th inst., simply swept over by
forest lires, which left no more than three or fouir buildings
standing. Dunn Bros.' pork-packing factory and Knight's
saw-mill, the chief ind ustries of the place, are in ashes;, besides
two churches, some railway bridges, and over a hundred
residences and other buildings. Two women in the neighbor-
hood were burned to, death.

Quebec province, too, has been devastatý,d by forest
lires, whicb, until the recent showers, though these proved
but slight alter ail, were fllling the city of Montreal with
smoke and dirt to such an extent as to make walking on
the streets an înconvenienoe. In some parts not far from
Montreal there has been no raîn for. nine weeks, In the
vi cinities of Forestdale and Stanfold, especially, in Nicolet
and Arthabaska counties on the South Shore, large quantities
of standing timber have gone up in smoke, and this bas

happened, too, on the St. Maurice river, on the North
Shore, and along the uine of the Quebec and Lake St. John
Railway. It is feared the Kennedy & Turner bruits, cover-
ing several square miles, in this neighborhood, and the
Ouiatchouan Pulp Co.'s arcas, have been badly damaged.

Forests in the neighborhood of St.' jerome, Ste.
Therese, Ste. Agathe, have ail suffered severely, and their

inhabîtants feared for their property. A portion of the
Montreal fire brigade was sent to, St. Jerome, but returned
on Tuesday, while at Labelle, W. J. Villarie's milI and house,
worth altogether $15o,oo0, was destroycd. Annapolis r200ty,
Nova Scotia, was suffering on Sunday from bush ires. North-
cmn New York and Vermont, too. So far as we cao icarn,
many of the conflagrations originated in the desire of farmers
and new settlers to take advantage of the dry season, and
clear their lands by tire, which, however,' in many cases
spcedily got beyond control.

TIMELY REMONSTRANCE.

It is pitiful to read of the ravages of forest fires in the
Province of Quebec, we have referred elsewhere to the
matter. Le Quotidien, of Levis, bas some sensible words
on carelessness about lire. We translate: " I the present
time of excessive dryness one caunot ton often cal! upon
ail persons to be cautious. The stump of a lighted cigar thrown
injudiciously on a sidewalk may set on fire very inflammable
rubbish gathered beneath the planks, and may unnoticed
cause a disaster. At picnics, ini fishing parties, or hunting
parties, people are accustomed to make lires here and there
without in the least bothering themseîves about quenching
the bot embers which they too often leave red-bot, if not
blaîing. The wind may arise in the night, reviving that lire,
blow up and transport sparks here and there into the bush,
which presently becomes the prey of Rlame. To heighten the
danger, the water in a great many wells and cisterns in hoth
town and country is low. If some serlous lire should break
out in the town of Levis, it is greatly to bc feared that the
fire brigade may lack the very element most necessary to
hinder a conflagration. We repeat, let us be prudent. Before
going to bed let every man or woman responsible for a bouse
assure hiniself or hersel! that there is no ire ieft in the
stoves, no lamp left burning through the night, unless every
precaution bas been taken that no disaster can arise fromn
them."

CREDIT MEN IN SESSION.

During threc days of the present week, the National
Association o! Credit Men of the United States was holding
its eigbth annual convention at the Planter's Hotel. St. Louis.
The scretary o! the association is William Prendergast, o!
New York. The convention promised to be o! unusual inter-
est. Ilesides the usual reports of committees and the trans-
action of 'routine business, many topies c! importance to
credit men and merchants, generally, are to. be discussed and
'1&ted ripou. inicludîing efforts to secuire legislation for the
regulation of sales of stocks of gonds in bulk, exemption
laws, the collection o! debts for necessities o! life, consular
reform. excessive discionts, lire insurance, fraudulent failuires
and prosecuition of tho3;e guilty o5 same, and other matters.

The convention assembled at in a.mn., on Tuiesda,i Tune
9tb, unider President J. H. Tregne, and the two following
days were alse allotted for its session. George T. Macatiley,
of Columbus, Ohio, was appoiiited to respond to the
addresses of welcome. Following the president's address and
the report of the secretary-treaSurer, Mr. Prendergast, an
address on " Fraternity " *is put down to be delivered by
Marculs M. Marks, of New York, president o! the National
Clothîers' Association. And on Wednesday, F. W. Yale,
of St. Joseph, Mo., was to, deliver an address on «Failuires
and Their Causes."

The secretary says that tbe efforts of the association
through its local branches to secure legislation for the regula-
dion of the sales of stocks o! goods in bulk have met with
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gratifying success during tne present year, makingz the num-
ber of bulk laws in existence at this time 16» A resolution
will be considered authorizing the Legisiative Committee to
continue its labors in this direction, in States where no îaws
upon this subject exist. Another important resolution to be
sulimitted empowers the Legislatice Committee " to make
enquiry into the nature of the Exemption Laws now inr force
in the several States.

A BRITISH COLUMBIA PROJECT.

Mr. Bernard MacDonald, late manager of the Le Roi
mine at Rossland, has a gigantic plan for prospecting the
Rocky Mountains in British Columbia. It is based on the
assumption that a large part of the cost of prodticing valu-
able minerais consists in the heavy outlay required in pros-
pecting, and in opening up dlaims, which no doulit is a point
where many private concerns get beyond their depth. He
believes that either the Canadian Government or an îm-
mense corporation should undertake the project. %vith an army
of geologists and prospectors,' who should take to the bllis
,year after year in a systematic manner until the whole mouin-
tainý region shouid have been covered. "No one knows how
many Rands,. or Cripple Creeks, or Homestakes lie hiddtn
away in these.mountains," says Mr. MacDonald, "but no Gne
can fail to sec how, under existing conditions sucli deposits
might remain undiscovered indefinitely, unless the work of
exploration is taken up systematicaliy by private corporations
or the Government." He calculates that with 1.3-)o lineal
miles of the Rockies, the United States lias produced $45mo,-
ooe,ooo in gold and silver in thirty-three years, or an avtrage
of $3,500,oOO per lineal mile. ýMexico, with prim;tive a.ppli-
ances, lias produced $3, ioo,ooo per mile, whîle the Canadian
Rockies have only produced up to date $ioooo. per lineal
mile. Here certainly is room for a big improvement.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

The Zxecutive Council of the American Bankers' Associa,-
tîon has decided that the twenty-ninth annual convention of
that body shaîl lie held in San Francisco, on October 2oth,
215t, 22nd, and 23rd.

It is announcedthiat the absorption b>' the Canadian
Bank of Commerce of the Halifax Banking Company' has
been actuali>' completed. The assets of the latter were
taken over b>' the former on 3oth May'. The paid-up capital
now stands at $870ooo, and the rest is $3,ocooo.

Apparentl>' we are not to. want for new banks. lu the
Senate, on Tuesday, thie bill to incorporate the Bank of
Winnipeg was read a second time, and sent to committee.
The bill to incorporate the Citizens' Bank of Canada was
read a first time. Tlie 'following bills from the Commons
were read a firit time: To incorporate the Consolidated
Trust Corporation. Respecting the Canadian Nortliwest
Irrigation Company. Respecting the United Empire Life
Insurance Company, and one to incorporate the City 'and
County Bank of Canada.

The members of the United States International
Exc~hange Commission, Messrs. H. H. Hanna, Chiarles A.
Conant, and Piofessor Jeremiah W. Jenks, have already had
several conferences with inembers of the British Governinent.
Sir, E. N. Satow, the British Minister to China, camne to
L.ondoni speciali>' to rneet the Americani deieg4es and discuss
witih themn informailly the feasibility of establishing a uniform
ciW'rençy in China and to give them the benefit of his own
Orientai e'sperience. The British Cabinet lias designated as
memiers o! the British Commission, Sir James Mackay, the
negotiator o! the British-Chinese treat>'; Sir Ewen Cameron,
London manages of the Hongkong and Shanghiai Banking
Corporation; Robert Chalmers, Principal Cicrk at the Treas-
1trY; W_ Biain and George W. Johnson, mnembers of the
récent Comnmission on the Currency of the Straits Settle-
ments.

On the 9th instant, Jampes Clews, eider brother o! Henry'

Clews, and manager of the Broome street office o! Henry
Clews & Company, died in in New York. The deceased had
been connccted in varîous confidential capacities with his
brotler's film ever silnce the latter began business, and had
inan>' friends in the Wall street and dry goods sections o!
the city. He was born in Staffordshire, England, and when
a boy came to this country with lis brother Henry. He was
neyer married.

The following are the terms in whidh Mr. A. 'E. Wallace,
president and manager of the Atlas Loan Company o! St.
Thomas, feels compelled to write to. shareholders and others.
"It is with heartfelt regret that I ask your indulgence with
me in connection with Atlas Loan Company affairs, until
I have ha"d an opportanity of ascertaining as near>' as pos-
sible our standing. It shaîl be my aim to try and arrange
its affairs in such a manner as to minimize the loss to ever>'-
one. When I tell you that I had $i62,ioo in the capital
account of the A. E. Ames Company', in Toronto, and $50ooo
of cash in stock in the Atlas Loan Co., together with a cash
deposit between botli Of $125,000, Or $337,0o0 in ail, and in
addition to this, aIl the mnoneys o! relatives ver>' close to me,
yotu can realize the confidence I had in the suundness o!
both. 1 could flot, therefore, lie more surprised b>' any-
thing that could have occurred than I was when I received
the news. T need hardI>' tell you that the blow is a severe
one to me, not for my own loss, but for the losses of others,
and I therefore ask vour indulgence for a time, assuring
you that it shaîl lie rny> first aim in life to $0 arrange things
that eventtîally no one will sustain a 10o'ss.

" Credit Men," whether o! banks or wholesale houses,
ia>' lie interested in a stor>' told at the St. Louis convention,

on Tuesday hast, by Marctus M. Marki, of New York, president
of the National Association o! Credit Men. He outlined
some o! the practical benefits clothiers lad derived by natural
conference and co-operation, and snggested the graduai
spread o! the saine plan to, other trades. He said: " It seenis
to me that those credît men who do not know the up-to-date
facts o! their customers' puirchases 4ud debts, and have only
the meagre information of agencies and 'ex parte' references,
Olten have to 'guess' in making their decisions. ,They ia>'
succeed, but huck plays a very important part. 1 heard o! a
German, some time ago, who wanted to, buy a lottery ticket.
Hec insisted on getting NO. 43-lie wOuld take no other.
He finiaîll serured this ntumber and won the capital prize.
When asked where hie conceived his notion of t3, and why
he insisted so strong>' in having that particuilar numbher, lie
gave this lucid explanation: 'I1 dreamied of number 7 for
several niglits, and spoke to rny wife about it.! 'Strange',
retorted sIc, 'I've dreaimed of number 6 the last few niglits.,
'Now,' continued lie, 'I was in doubt what number to Play,
when the hîappy thouglit struck me to m.ultip>' the number
7 b>' 6, and so 1 piayed numnber 43.' His conclusion was
abouit as logicai and as lucky as sonne of those arrived at
by the credît moan without c rucial facts and figures. But
luck doesn!t alwayS run that wayY

CURTOUS CIPJlER CABLEGRAMS.

This is an age of codes and ciphers. Everybody uses
theni, froni the King down to the humblest globe-trotter who
quits Old England's foggy shores in seardli of stunshine,
adveuture, or gold. Moreover. the constant succession of
sensational diplomatic and mulitary incidents in the United
States, Spain, China, South Africa, South America, and
Turkey lias led to an alinornial extension o! cipher cabliug
b>' tIe principal governments o! the world. This las
frequently causer! a corresponding activit>' in shipping and
commercial circles. Obviously the codebook becomes an
indispensable volume when tariffs range !rom 6d. to il per
word.

<In the cable service secrecy is the dominant note. Ninet>'
per cent. o! the dispatches are "wvropt in mystory"-unin-
telîigible' even to the operators. This qystem insuires not
ouI>' secrecy, but accuiracy, econiomy, and rapb,4ity in trans-
mission. Durting thé recent volitical complicaitio)ns. thomusands
o! mressages- private, official, and Press-have beent f1asqhed
to, and froni ail the centres o! Euirope. in the variouis
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Ministries, special functionaries have ,been kept
working at higli tension translating and coding
this avalanche ai diplomatie dispatches, witbout
whicb na international question is now settled. ibis
wark is ai such a delicate nature that it is often done by
the minister himself, his wiie, or, perhaps, his sister I

A& official cipher dispatch looks something like this:
British Ambassador, Canstan 'tinople.

39614 5348L 08359 60017

4962o 20395 9&W01 88563
Secretary.

AdmiraIs an foreign. stations frequently use a word code.
Their messages would, read thus:

Halyard
bowsprit
Greeks

irisky keel
valuptuous elepi
bombard

Admiralty, London.
mutuly

hant cruiser

Swivel.
1The Turkish diplormatists, who enjoy the reputation ai

being the wiliest negotiatars in Europe, communicate
telegraphically in the iollowing cryptagramîc jumble, which
cablists regard with holy horror:-

Ottoman, London.
xw3rbszyl2zdps3gukw25jdzi7gd2îw8ff

Ahmed.
The King has quite a library ai ciphers for use with

the principal Sovereigns, B3ritish Anibassadors, and dis-
tinguished representatives in India and Canada. Should
Lard Kitchener go an any big campaîgn, arrangements would
bc made for hlm ta, correspond direct with him in cipher.
The Queen, when cabling ta ber absent hbldren, signs
"Mother dear!' For ber Royal spouse she is "Alexandra."
She uses a co>de camposed ai curious Latin words.

Immense sunis are spenit in cipher cablegramns, as much
as ji,ooo having been paid for a single dispatch. The French
Govertiment disbursed £4oooo ini one year for cablegrama ta
and froni the Fa.r East and elsewhere. Ardent patriots
graaned when they reflected that mast ai this, money went
into the coffers ai British companies. The stock brokers are
assiduonus çablers. There are several big flrms that send a
hundred messages to New York during tht day, and receive
as many. Althaugh very short, they often involve deals ai
f5oaSo and £îoOooo.

I recently saw a vocabulary containing thousands ai code
words like this:--

Sesostris, Tokia.
Wornanlikê_

That message, as it staod, cost £x rais. Had it been sent
ini plain language'it would have cast LI6, and read thus:

Sesostris, Tokia.
Tht prices. ai this - appearing high as

compared with your market we took' refusaI till ta-
morraw marning and shail buy unless you instruct ta
the contrary I
Not only do senders use codes, but there exists a class

called "packers," who accept private messages in plain
language, and "pack" thens into code sentences, pocketing
the difference as their profit.

The Press dots not use code for its ordinary telegrans-
usually ai abnormal Iength. Tht repart ai Mr. Gladstone's
Home R~ule Speech cabled ta New York, contained 12,500
wards and cost about £260. Ont journal spent 14ao on tht
report ai an Australian cricket match. American journalists
cable witb charact-!riitic ireedom. Mr. James Gardon
Bennett, Mr. joseph Pulitzer, Mr. Albtrt Pulitzer, aIl spend
a good deal i oftue in Paris, and tdit their joumnals through
the cable, being in communication with their managers nat
daily, but hourly.

Tht news agencies are canstantly cabling. Sometimes,
when tht mamrning papers are just going ta press, Reuter's
receive srnie suech racy itemn ai ne-ws es tht iollowinig, printed
in Roman letters on a strip ai paper-

Parisyan 29 -x. Disgaoth Swa Kim stags abysmins agan
attachd Bakalch forge 5ooo. men rtpfflseg engrmous lasses.
Na farther d tail1s cattle gwen bispo)tch.

The intelligent British Public would hardly be enlightened
by this "news" were it printed exactly as received. Yet, aiter
a few minutes refiection, an editor would translate the crypto-
gram ino the foillwing intelligible paragraph:-

Paris, Jan. --th. A dcspatch fromn Suakin states that the
Abyssiniîans have again attacked Makaleh with a force of
50,000 men. They were repulsed with enormous lasses. No
further details of the battle arc given in the despatch.-The
Empire.

DOMINION DAY IN AND AROUND TORONTO.

Unusual activity and intercst cannat fail ta be aroused
among the dwellcrs in Toronto and the visitors to her on
july ist, and fallowing days. of the coming month. Toronto
is a beautiful place, and well worth visiting on any surner
day; but ber natural beauty and attractiveness will be much
enhanced by the gaiety and decoratian incident ta Festival
Week. These are the days of the Home Comers' Festival.
Sports af ail sorts will form a large part of the programme.
There will be a military review, an aid boys' parade, and a
gigintic banquet. A principal feature is ta be a Venetian
Fete and Pyrotechnie Illumination af the B3ay an a national
scale. The f etc and pyrotechnie display will take place on
the evening af July 2nd. I3etween four and five hundred craft
af every description *re ta be called inta service. Such a
scene will live in the memory af aIl wha set it. The open air
horse-shaw and parade on July 3rd will be entirely free.
There are twecnty.two classes in the prize list, open ta aIl.
Reduced railway lares have been pramised. The Bloard af
Trade cammiîttce an the Festival have prepared and scattered
widely in the States and Canada much literature describing
and illustrating the features ai the Festival.

INSURANCE NOTES.

Two new steam tire engines, made by the Wateraus
Engine Works, ai Brantfard, have been accepted by the city
ai Montreal.

We learn that Mr. T. F. DobbKn whose office is at 1741
Natre Dame St., Montreal, has been appointed resident
secretary ai the London and Lancashire Insurance Company
for the province of Quicbec.

The Canadian Casualty and Boiler Insurance Co., recently
formed, has moved inta its new offices at the corner of
Adelaide St, E., and Victoria St. The campany has been,
we are told, licensed ta trarisact tht iollowing classes ai
ilsurance; baîler insuranmce, personal accident insurance,
sprinkler insurance, and elevator insurance. The new offices.
are well adapted ta the wants of this young Company.

It is reassuritig tco hear from Mantreal, as we do, that
the sumn ai $7a,oe bas been voted by the Finance Committee
af the cauncil, for tht building ai three new tire stations. They
bave been long needed, There is ta be a large central station-
at a cast oi $3aoooa, and one in the east and the ather in the
west end ai the City, at a cost ai $2o,aoo each. The central
station is, ta be placed samewhere in the vicinity ai Youville
square, and is ta be ai double size, equipped with the mast
modern fire appliances.

A despatch ai last Saturday, iromi Part Huron, refers to-
the sad collapse, a year or two ago of the head of the great
"Camp," as it is called, ai the Knights oi the Maccabees, a'
well-known and extensive fri endly assessinent association.
It was supposed that this gentleman, Major N. S. Boyntanl,
had speculated with the funds oi the Order, and last a heavy
pile. He now testifies in the suit ai the rival arganizatian,
the Supreme Tent, in the latter's suit ta recover the $5ooo
that the former finance keeper, C D. Thompson, awes, said
that he niever kniew\ what bis dulties wert as supreme adviser
ai the Supremne Tent. TIC was given the position by the
Markey faction, whichi had turned hlm out of.another office
in the 'Order. but they retained him as supreme adviser for
anly one year, The latest puzzling phase ai the case is
wbvether Thompson juggled the accolints ai the Maccabees or
the batik first. Tlht attornecys will have ta go back several
vears ta determine.
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The, following, cabled to the Toronto Globe of Wednes-
day, forms curious readîng. It concerns a serious fire in the
centre of Pekin, China, on June 9th, whereby for the second
time in three years the Board of Revenue buildings wer'e
destroyed. "The resources of Pekin were exhausted in vain
confusion, and the roaring flames were combated by hundreds
of men carrying banners and blocking ail movement. There
*as a hideous clangor of songs and tom-toms, as at a South
Sea Island ceremony. For cxtinguishing the flames the
authorities depended upon water carried in old kerosene tins,
and bean oîI baskets, and the use of appliances dating back
to the time of Rufus. Assistance was aiso given by some
hand-power engines, probably made at the time of Waterloo,
which squirted unavailing jets of dirty water. The flamnes
*were prevented from spreading towards the French hospital
by the exertions of the, foreîgn legation guards."

ANSWERS TO ENQUIRERS.

R. B., Montrea.-(î) We bave flot been furnished with
particulars, but we strongly doubt whetber the amount is so
great as stated. (2) Our Halifax correspondent is absent
on furlough, and we havebeen for several issues without bis
usual letter.

J. H., Windsor.-You should remember how bard it is
to move the inherent conservatism of the English people
from any accustomed path in commerce, finance, or anything
else. Forces are at work within, bowever. We have not
Sir Wiifrid Laurier's words at hand, but the Premier of
Ontario, Mr. Ross, in discussing Mr. Chamberlains speech,
used tbe following laiguage: " Canada must be the *iudge
of what is right for berself to do in maiters of trade as well
as. in matters of government, but 1 do contend that until
Great Britain adopts a trade policy for bier own people, that
is, >for the whole Empire, distinct from bier trade policy for
the, rest of the world, Imperial unity will be a dream and a
fantasy of the imagination. She must conbolidate bier
colonies commercially, if she expects to consolidate bier
Empire."

FOR DRY GOQUS DEALERS.

Montreal wholesale dry goods bouses report that pay-
ments coming due on the 4th were exceptîonally well met,
one firm stating that 91 per cent. of its customers' paper was
taken up.

A company bas been formed under the namne of the
National Woolen Mill, Limited, *with a capital of $îýoooo,
to take over the, business formerly owned by the Streets-
ville Woolen Manfg. Co. Among the provisional directors
are Mr. Peter Ryan and Col. J. I. Davidson' 'o! Toronto.

An exposed electric ligbt wire set fire to some muslins
in the wifl(ow of Sara',obn & Co!s dry goods store in Sauilt
Ste. Marie, Ont., and in ant instant the wboie place was in
flames, The fire spread to Keefer & Oigden's hardware store
adoining which was also destroyed. Sarasohn & Co,'s loss
is placed at $22,000, insu red for $16,ooo; )Keefer & Ogden's
loss. $io,ooo, insurance, $6,5oo, besides a loss of $15,0oo, on
the building, which belonged to Symon and Campbell.

The Toronto wholesaie bouse o! John Macdonald & Co.
have completed their senii-annual stock-ta 'king, and new
goods have' begun to arrive in considerabie quantities.
Amongst tbemn are some novelties for the present season's
trarie, such as ligbt-striped goods iW ladies' vestings, and a
splendid assortment of coloréd muslins, Irish dimities and
dress ginghams. Tbey are showing two special lines in
woolenls, nne in six-quarter tweed suitings, at 5oc. per yard,
'wortb $1, and the, other a fine worsted in suit iengths, at $i
per yard.

A dispitcb fromi Lowel,ý Mass., dated June ist, stated
thit thbe dates of tbe Massachusetts, Merrimac, Scott, Tremont
and Suiffolk, Hamnilton and Appelleton Cotton milîs, which
have been closed for nine weeks, owing to a strike, were
opened that mnorninig. At the Lawrence mnilîs, wbicb have
been partly closed, 4,0oo operatîves out of 18,ooo went to

work. However, while the President o! the Textile Council
said that not oVer 2 per cent. of skilled organized help had
gone into the milîs, the owners say the response of the
operatives was satisfactory.

FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The plant and property of tht, Pakenham Pork Packing
Company's factory at Stouffville, Ont., are advertised for sale,
and tenders are invited.

Lt is said that the new salmon cannery being erected on
tht, site o! the old Imperial will be the largest on the Fraser
River. Four separate sets of machinery are being installed
witb a total capacity of about 75,000 cases during the season.

A company bas received a charter under the namne o! the
Dominion Creamery Co., Limited, of Ottawa, and with a
share capital of $ioo,ooo, for the purpose of carrying on ail
branches of the, dairy and food-supply business, including cold-
sto rage, etc.

Tht, Dominion Molasses Co. has bougbt the, Hamilton
property at Dartmouth Cove, N.S., f rom the Moir Co.,
Limited, Tht, latter firm had purchased it from A. G.. Troop
with the intention o! erecting part of their works, there.
The Moir Co., Limited, will now erect ail their factories in
Halifax, says the Chronicle.

The master bakers of Toronto having decided, througb
the schedule o! increased wages going into effect on the Ist
inst., that their charge for bread bas been too low, an advance
of a cent bas been declared. The price therefore is 9c. per
loaf, or 5c. a haîf-loaf. They dai that the cost of produc-
tion bas been gradually increasing for some time past.

The past week, says the Cincinnati Price Current,
shows considerable increase in the marketing of hogs in
comparison with the recent past, and also last year, Total
western packing, 485,000,,conipared with 42oooo the preced-
ing week, and 360,000 two weeks ago. For corresponding
time last year the number was 410,000, and two years ago
5o5,ooo. From Marcb ist, the total is 4,090,000, against
4,250,000 a year ago-a decrease of x6o,ooo. The quality o!
current offerings is almost uniformly good. Prices have been
reduced, prominent markets at tht, close shovTin- an-.average
of $6.30 per ion lbs., comparecfwitb $6.5o a week ago.

A report just issued by the, C.P.R. says that during the
month of April, that rond moved froma its elevators in the
interior to tbe lake front 2,832,784 bushels o! wheat, leaving
on April 3oth, 7,721,887 busheis in elevators as compared witb
9,832,784 bushels. on the samne day iast year.

lie beat the butcher every day;
He beat the corner grocer.

If anyone asked, "Wiil you payý?"
His prompt reply was " No, sir."

In the British House of Commons on May 24th, .in reply
>to, Mr. Frederîck Wilson, Mr. G. Balfour "said there are
no officiai returns, but bie was informed by the Board' o!
Agriculture that about 30 ytars ago there were about i5,000
corn and flour milîs, mostiy of tihe oid type in the United
Kingdom. The total number is now estimated at about 9,000,
of which about i,ooo were roller milis. As regards the annual
output, the estimates for wbeat and flour about thirty years
ago were 52,000,000 cwt., and at the present time 76,oooooo
cwt. These figures are, bie said, only approximate.

Tt is interesting, to learn that the plans of tht, Toronto
Exhibition new building, to be known as the Dairy
Demonstration Building, have been laid before the, Premier
of thse Province. This is the, building for wbich the Ontario
Covernment bas made a grant of $1o,00o. Its total cost wiil
be about $14,000. Tt is ta be erected juist north o! the Dairy
building, with which it -will be connected by passage ways.
The material used wiil be cbiefly stone, steel, and cernent.
The, shape wÎil be octagonal. In the centre wiil be a plat-

formn of î.2oo square feet. Arouind thse piatforni tbe
amphitheatre for spectators is expected to seat about i,ooo
persons.
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Teas, especially blacks, are very firm, and in London
prices have again advanced a shade.

Owing to the long-continued drouth in Montreai and the
surrounding country the price of oki hay has doubied within
the last few weeks. Both fodder ani good pasture land are
so scarce that saime of the farmers are said to be offering
their cows at a great sacrifice, flot being able to maintain
them profitably.

It is certainly rather early yet to be -naking fore-
casts of the production of the approaching harvest, but the
maximum likely quantities to be raised ini certain countries
next June-July may be set down about as follows:-

United States...........
Canada ........... .....
Russia ..............
France .......... ......
Germany..............
ltaly .......... .........
Austria Hungary.........
Balkan States ..........
United Kingdom. .......

1903, qrs. 1902, qrs.

100,000,000 84000,000

14,000,000 12,100,000

55,000,000 73,000,000

38,000,000 44,000,000
î6,ooo,ooo 18,ooo,0o0
16,ooo,ooo 16,ooo,ooo
26,000,000 29,000,000
13,000,000 15,000,000

7,000,000 7,300,000

Total nine countries. ... 28s,oooooo 2>981300,O0

After allowîig for a total crop of Soo,oooo busheis lu
the United States against 670o,0000 bushels iast summer,
and a Canadian crop of 1,ooooo bushels against one of
96,SOooto last year, the promise for the aggregatc produc-
tion o! the principal countries falîs short of last scason's
large total by 13.000,000 quarters. Next season with France
a-likeiy competitor with the United Kingdom, Germany and
Itaiy, there seemns to bc no likelihood o! the aggregate
world's demand falling off, but rather that it may be larger
in the season z903-04 than ever before. These are the con-
clusions of the Corn Trade News, and then it asks, is it the
fact that the demnand for wheaten breadstuifs bas at length
fulIy caught up with the suppiy, as appears to be the case
wîth catton and some other staples, and if sa, will the price
re.main unaffectcd?

BOOKS RECEIVED.

The latcst 'issue o! the Progressive Printer, publishcd
in St. Louis and New York, is an excellent specimen o! that
magazine. Besides much instructive letter-press, that is of
value to the printer who wishes to împrove in his art, there
are specimens o! most plcasing color printing. The cover
bas a ciassically designed scene treated in'green, black, gray
and brown. It is thus interprcted: "The theme of this
beautiful design i3 the June graduate, entering for the first
tirne the business and professional waiks o! life. He aspires
to success and is urged by the Goddess of Opportunity to
go forward and grasp it, symboiized by the image of Nike,
the Goddess o! Victory which she holds out to him. This
appropriate idea and splendid execution o! it emanates, froin
the art rooms of Gatchel & Manning, o! Philadelphia" Much
of the issu e is devoted to the St. Louis Exposition o! 1904,

and to tÉe gathering o! the Typothetac o! the United States,
who are to assemble in that city, in April next. There are
twelve illustrations o! the Fair Buildings, better executed
than any we have seen. The size o! somne o! these buildings
is enormous, Uncle Sam's Building is &)a feet long; the
Palace o! Electricity, 52 feet by. 6oo; the Industrial Building
5i,2o feet in length.

-The mail contract for thc ail-Brîtish route to the Far
East, by. way of' the Canadian Paçific Railway, bas been
renewed for five years. But it is significant that the intima-
tion was by the British Governmcnt very plainiy that thi îs
service has not thus far come ttp to, expectations, and that if
Canada bas not established'a fast Atlantic service at the end
o! that period stated, the contract will not be renewed.

-Dr. Robt. Huebner, the well-known mîneralogist of New
York, bas gone on a visit to the north shore o! Laêke .3uperior
in order to make a report on the mining possibilities of tîxat
region ini the interesiî of somne important concerns in the
United States.

-Tne immnigrant arrivais lu Winnipeg during the month
o! May numbered 19,126, o! whomn 11,892 were aduit mnaies
and 3,122 aduit females. As to nationality, i,913 are described
as Canadians, rcmoved thither frorn other parts o! Canada;
2,324 Germans; 4,516 Engiish; 1,282 Scotch; 3,o58 Ruthenian;
i,3oe Nor%%egian, and 1,358 United States. The great
majority of the men describe theinselves as agriculturists.

-The Canadian Elctricai Association, one of our most
important scientîic societies, is this week holding its 13th
annual convention in Toronto. with headquarters at the new
King Edward Hotel, which is decorated in its honorn Soine
important papers relating to electrical mechanics were rcad
and dîscussed, and several enjoyable excursions made to
various points. An interesting feature, which, we understand,
is to become permanent, is the introduction o! a question
box, whicli amounts in effect to a symposium on saine forty
or fifty points o! practicai work, which are apt to bc treated
in different ways by different authorities.

-At a meeting of directors o! the Metropolitan Bank,
held on Tuesday, 2nd Junc, after the failure o! the A. E.
Ames & Co., Uic resignation o! Mr. Aines as president of the
bank was accepted, and Dr. R. H. Warden elected president
in his stead; Mr. S. J. Moore was chosen vice-president. In
view o! the suspension of the firin o! Messrs. A. E. Aines &
Co,, the directors think it well to state that the firin ie
indebted to the Metropolitan Bank in only the suin of $soooo,
which is s0 amply secured that the banik cannot possibly
suifer any.loss. Mr. Aines personally has no account with,
nor is he indebted to the banik.

-The Dominion Government has consented to guarantee
for the Cînadian Northern Raiiw#ay the principal and interest
o! the first mortgage bonds, rebentures and other securities
o! the company, to the amount O! $13,000 per mile on 7'w
miles of raiiroad, the bonds to bear interest at the rate of
3 per cent, and the principal to be paid in fifty years. The
guarantee applies to the extension o! the Canadiani North-
cmn from Grand View, whcre the Gilbert Plains branch of
the raiiway ends, to a point near Edmonton, Alberta, a dis-
tance of about 62o miles, and aiso to the Prince Alhert branclh
of the railway, fromi a point zoo miles east o! Prince Albert
to that place. Rates and touls are to a certain extent to be
controiled by the ÇGoveranent

-Recent visitors to Canada frorn England tell us o!
some features o! business in the "Black Country," which
manufacturers in the Dominion mtay take heed o!. One
says. " You should do more with Liverpool, Manchester,
Sheffield, than you secin to do ini scnding to those towns
wood boxes, barrels, packages o! ail kinds." Another says:
"Birmingham and Sheffield people get great quantities o!
wood and woodcn tool handies front across the North Sea,
Why should they not get themn from you ? I can tell yott
this, that the Birmingham and Sheffield buyers prefer Can.
adian handîes; I do flot know exactly why, but I suppose
because the wood is better."

-A deiind for reciprocity with Canada is made o! the
Goveruxuent and people of the United States, by the New
York Journal of Commerce. That journal says: . It would,
in fact, set that~ reciprocity, after many years wandering
in a wiiderness o! impossibilities, is returning to a region
where something can be. done .. .. .. The moment is
critical .. .. .. If nothing is done now, it is fair to
expeet that better trade relations with Canada wiii be post-
poned toy the indefinite future." We question very much if
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the proposai bas ýyet treacbed ýthe region ai possibility., Can-
'ada hias found that she can do wîtbout it, and is no langer
s0 anxiaus as ta beg, for it. But the satisfaction ta us is
consîderable that sensible and wide-awake -Amnericans perceive
tbat recipracity between tbe two countries is a tbing wbicb
aught ta corne, and are working ta bring it about.

-The Ottawa Improvement Commission are discussing
plans for the transformation ai tbat city into a beautiful
place wartlîy ai being the capital af the Dominion, and
involving an expenditure ai something like $45,000ao. Sbould
the project be carried Ôut it wili make Ottawa a fine city. -

RadiatingÂla every direction lrom the fineaId Gotbic pile ai
Government buildings on the bill, there will be wide and
spacious boulevards, stretcbing ta the cit>' limits. Land
will be bought and parks and gardens laid ouit. The city's
tharoughfares will be broad, and well7paved, and made'bright
with borders ai 'trees. Grass>' squares, sparkling with
flower-beds and dancing fountains, will dot the city's mrap,
and the big canal which cleaves'its path through tbe town
will be transfarmed inta a tbing ai beauty. The course wbicb
should, and we trust wifl, be iollowed is, a systemnatic imprave-
mient year aiter Year, not the spasmodit toucbing-up ai
patches, a methoti 50 aiten attempted in aur cities.

-Mr. W. F. Mitchell, ai thse pen mnanulacturing firmn
Mitchelîs ai Birmingham, whio is passing through Canada for
a second fimie, on business, has expressed his confidence in
the future of the Dominion, as a great cansuming as well as
producing community. lie is disposed ta 'think from na year

or two's travelling and observation, that the statimien as
welI as the manufacturera ai the United Kîngdotn are too)
apathetic with regard ta the future af t 'heir own manufactures,
taa canitemptuatis as ta thse alert and combative atttude ai
rival nations, and altogether too negligent about the great
future which 'lies before ber colonies. Therefare be is dis-
posed ta favor a larger and mare intimate trade between tbe
Mother Country and ber colonies. We dIo nat venture ta
say that because Mr. Mitchell cames irom Mirminghant lhe
'thereiore worships Mr. Chamberlain. But we do sa>' thnt in
a halfýhour's chat we discovered in bim a disposition -to ad-
mit tht truth af the farces which in thse last decade have
arisen ta contest the commercial and industrial supreniacy
ai Great Britain, anti alsa a tendency ta believe that Mr.

'Chamberlain is flot the r1eactionar>' traitar, political>', and
tht dreaming doctrinaire commercially, which Mfr. Campj)-
beli-Bannerman andi the London "Spectator" would make
hini out ta be. Mr. Mitchell dots flot hesitate ta 'a'aw t1hat
for himsell, 'as a manufacturer, hie desires colonial 'trade, and
•belleves in its vast growth. And, having been arounti the
world, he seorne to consider, too, that a'ay novel ativances
made b>' the colonies shoulti receive courteous recognition
rather than the conventional cold shoulder sa generaîlly
offereti b>' the apostles o! fret trade "in tht long ago,' ta
asnythiixg that would disturb tht fiscal systex<i af 'England as
it was in z85o, r86o, or 87'o.

?ICTOIA'L HISTOYRY.

Jn tht tarliest days alter the opening of the inhg F-dw-ard
Hotel in Toranto it was not uncommotn to hear etiquiiries,
fromn Canladianls as well as Arnericans, 'about th~e nreuring of
the striking scenie, with many figures of life-size, deptfted
an tht wall oi the rotuinda, over the hôtel officea. A*nd tiot

even the clerks in thse office semned tb 'knaw ,*hut it repre-
sented; one ai themn indeed asstifed the wliter 'that -it '*as
"historical, ail right 'enough," but the exact inicident bie
.cOul4 no0t stte It now happens that an explanation ai this
8in4 thse otlser allegarical or descriptive wall-paintings ai tht
rattinda is made public. Tht>' are al b>' W. de L. Dedge, of
ParIisand New York, and wert donct under the contract fIor
'decorating, exeçnted b>' Tiffany & Ca. I'hesc scenes are
frou, Canadian tistor>', Mr. Dotige says, Tht one aver the
~tiket office, to tht right of thse miain door, represents the
landing <if John Cabot anti his son an tht coast of -Laradoar
in "497. The op4 gaIll.ys portrayeti in this picture .ltolc
thse historic Ibattle on the Plains of Abraham, 'wlen C&eri.

particularly quaint, and ýthe dreary coast hias a dark and
sullen appearance. Tbe painting ta the left of the main door
as one enters, and over the elevators, depicts the night before
Wolfe defeated Montcalm and asserted Britishi possession.
Wolfe is seen standing ini the stern of a small boat, repeat-
ing to bis staff and men the lines of Gray's Elegy. Historic-
ally, thf nigbt was dark, but with'the artist's license Mr.
Dodge bas shown the moon between dark clouds, large war
vessels in the distance, and small boats near a t band.

The largest painting, tbat on the south wall, is ai a very
early period. Here the scene is also Quebec, but at the
time when M. de Courcelle was Governar ai Canada. At
that time the King of France was oiffering inducement ta

French women ta corne ta Canada ta become wives of the
settiers. The artist sbows tbe arrivai ai two large vessels
cantaining some bundreds ai tbese girls. 'De Courcelle and
De Tracy, commander of the French farces, are, with soldiers
and settlers, greeting the new arrivais 'on tbe 'beach. The

ladies are dressed in tbeir best. Tbe wbole scý!ne is quaint,
and witb an Old Warld flavar. Tbe painting over the'hand-
somte onyx fire-place is striking. Lt is an allegory mare or
less. In tbe centre is a commanding graup ai Indians, their

arms autstretcbed, pratesting against the invasion ai their

territory by tbe English and Frencb, whao are shown an cither

side ai the picture by groups ai soldiers with the flags ai

their respective countries.

MEETINOSO
EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANIK.

The forty-iourtb anInual meeting af the sharehaîders of
the Eastern Townships Bank was held in the board roani of
the batik at 'Sberbvrooke, at twa a'clock on Wednesday, the
3rd of June. The bour ai meeting having arrived, public
notice -calling the same -was read by the general manager.
There were prescrit a goad number ai tbe sharebolders. The
presîdent took the chair and the general manager acteti as
secretary. Mr. C. W. Cate and Mr. M. Morris were appointed
serutineers of votes.

The directorate presented the followig repart:
REPOR.

The directors bave much pleasure in submlttixsg.the;forty-
fourtb annual r epart covermng the year ending i5th May',
190>3, tagether witb statemexit ai assets and liabilities, and
-also profit and lasa statement, showing resuits ai the year's
operatiatis.

The earnings of the batik for the past year have been
larger than tlose for an>' previous year, but the directors
biave thauglit it prudent and consistent witb coniservatÎve
banking principles, aiter providing for bati and doubt1lil
debts, ta appropriate an amaunit ta meét possible depreci-
atian in tbe value ai securities held ly the banik, leaving to
le carried forward aiter paylng the dividend and bonus, $6l7,-
-486.o4, a largey balance than usual.

A dividend at the rate of eigbt per cent. per annun lias been
declareti for the past hall year, which rate the directors hope
ta be able ta continue. The>' have also provideti for a bonus
ai hall af anc per cent, ta malce the previous 'hall yeur equal
thete'to.

The premium received on new stock bas been added ta
ierve fund, bringing tbat aceount up to $1,3118,442-50.

Five bundred thousand dollars of the new capital, atFor-
ized b>' special mneeting of shareholders, helti Februar>' itith,
1503, bas be'en welI taken rip, the firgt ýcalI of ten pcr cent.
ma~de 'pa-ytble Ust oi May instant, bas resulted ini two-fiiths
ofi the amotfllt of total issue--capital and prernium-being
pai in lu espoiise thereto.

Tht deposits have increaseti nearly threequartters o! a
million dollars durlng the $'ear, éhowing a Steadý, growth
in flic weulth of <iur people. The circulation bas alsa been
in <icesf last year.

Duntg the year branches of the batik have been estab-
lisheti at the following places viz.: 'Winnipeg, 'Mari.; Mont-

1real East, Montréal West, St. John's Que.; Sutton, -Farnbam,
Danville, St. joseph, Beauce Cont>, anid West Shefford.

With respect ta Winnipeg, your directors have for
soline iinit pst had the ,subject of extension into 'Manitoba
.sud the Northwest under consideration, and inb view of the
~great influx of mirto from EÊnglahd and abroali, as wèll-
as fromn the Wes*tn 8tdtle., it -*âs de.ided the presént iwas

àt~ ~ wî Wiilpe, àh -adily e~seding fw#i there inu the
t4orthwest as opo tut and ,g.a4 _9opeings offereti.

bank premises account'y pishàe - ertiesh Mtnr
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and Winnipeg, in order ta secure advantageous permanent
positions. The amount will later on have to be increased
ta meet the requirements af the bank and give offices sanie-
what on a par with the other batiks; due economy, hiowever,
will be exercised i ail expenditures.

Business throughout the country on the whiole has been
Prosperous, and manîifacturing enterprises fairly successfu!;
lumber and pulp wood, etc., has been in good demand, and
at satisfactory prices. Mining in the province has been car-
ried on steadily and it is believed with good rcsults.
In British Columbia labor disturbances have seriously
crippled operatians in the mines, but the outlook is niow much
better and greater developments may be looked for. i'he
Granby Company, with whoma we do business at Grand Forksýý
and Phoenix, have been less affected than others, :owever,
having been able ta keep running continuously, but on a
diminished scale. The present outlook for the coinapany is
very bright.

The dairy industry, sa important in this province, con-
tinues to prasper, and is increasing year by year; due care,
however, must be exercised to manufacture the highest grade
and ta encourage this, your directors last year gave sperial
prizes through aur District Exhibition, open ta the whole
Dominion, for butter and cheese for export The resuilts

were so satisfactory that.they have continued the grant for
the present year.

During the year a vacancy was created in the board by
the resignatian of director J.* N. Galer, owing tc ill-health,
During the twenty-iive years Mr. Galer bas heen a menîber
of the board, he has rendered valuable'service. ami~ --iii be
greatly missed. The directors were fortunate in heinq able
to secure the services of Mr. S. H. C. Miner, of Gr Io,.t
replace him. Mr. Miner is one of Canada's represent'ative
business men, having promoted and carried on many large and
important criterprises, which to-day are amang the moqt suc-
cessful ini t1ic country. He has always been a staunch friend
of the batik, and will add strength ta, the board wherever he
is known.

AIl the office3 of the batik have been inspected during the
ya.In co:-,iiision the director; desîre ta record their satis-

factiorn wihc ai,('c~etit s1own by the general
m.anager, rianagers, ins2ector iaud other officers, in their
close attenitioni ta the initerests af the,, banik.

Respectiully submitted,
.WILLýiIAMFARWELL, President

.TMENT OF arrAt Loss AccO-uý,-T FOR TISE YzÀt
E?ÇinllG MVAY I5TH,. if03:

Balance ,it credlit ofi profit and loss brought for-
Wa rd fromn May 1501, 1902...................$ 35,440 29

Prrofit ai heaýd office ýand branches. aiter (dduet-
ing hargsof management, Îin'erest due de-

positors, and provision for bad and do)ubtful
debts .... ......... .. ................ .... 213Y» 52

?Premium paid on new issue oif capital stock . ... 118,4 go

Appropriated as foîîows. $35233
Dividend af 33/2 per cent. paid 2nd

January, 1903 .........-............. $69,335 82Dividend af 4 per cent., payable 2nd
July, 1903 ........................... 82,983 70

Bonus ai 54 pet cent, ta shareholders,
payable 211d jtîly, 1903 ................ M0141 50

Transferred ta reserve fund....... 1IS,ýg4 50
Bonuis to étmployees and shareboMoe

vote to ex-PreaideSt Henelmr 6,3à
-$e8,87 27

Balance carried iorward ...................... $ 6,486 û4

General Manager.
GE!NFRAL STATItMENT, 15TH1 MAY, 1,903.

To the Shareholders:
»Capital piaid, up'...',.............. .......... $2,i, ao
Reserve fund ................. .... $,318,442 50
Balance proýfits carried forward 67,486 04
Dividend No. 87 af 4 pet cent, pay-

a.ble 2ndl July xeXt .............. 8,983 70~Bonus ta sharehiolders af V2 per cent.,
payable 2nd July next ......-.... 10,142 50

Dividends suncaimed ... .............. 3285 78Regeri'ed on account af rebate on buis
discaunted tinmatuired...... . 39mS oo

...-.-........ $,s7.4052

$1.718,40S 52j

To the Public:
Notes ai the bank in circulation .$1,427550oa
Deposits payable on demand ....... 1,307,729 15
Deposits payable aiter notice ........ 6,247,441 36
Due batiks in Canada ............... 18,734 e<5
D)ue batiks in United Kingdom .... 90,1% 03
Items in transit between branches .. 22,566 69

-$a14,25 6!)

$T,,26i21

ASSETS.

cpecie.................$ 144,799 73
Dominion notes ... ................ 197,276 2S
lilîs and cheques an other batks. 132,56o 87
Due irom ather batiks in Canada. 281,006 75
Due from other batiks not in Canada 744,314 6o
Loans ta batiks in Canada secured 78,344 70
Dominion and Provincial Government

securit4 es -......... ... .......... 180,073 42
Canadian municipal debcntures ... 272,2W00 0
Railway an d other bonds and stocks 87,262 67
Cali loans on bonds and stocks..1,144'557 228
VontaI assets immediately available....... .... »$3,26,,>96 27
Deposits with Domninion Gavern-

ment for security af bank note
circulation.................... $ 8o,ooo, oo

Current boans, discounts and ad-
varices ta the public.....ý ý........9,053,»92 69

Real estate other than batik premises 27,674 oo
Mlortgages on real estate sold by the

batik................ ....... 58,676 17
Lasoverdue, aIl loss provided for. 34,439 64

]atik premiîses and furniture, includ-
ing sales and vaults ............ 305,804 64

Otherr assets ....................... 10,227 8n
----- $57,214 9>4

$2826121

JMACRINNON,
General Manager.

The report was adapted. The president and general
manager made bni addresses, alter which the custamjary
resolutions were carried.

A ballot resulted in the election of the following directors:
Wm. Farwell, Hon. H. M. Cochrane, Israel Wood, N. W.
Thomas, Gardner Stevens, C. H. Kathan, H. B. Brown, K.C.;
James S. Mitchell. S. H. C. Miner.

At a meeting af the new board, Mr. Wm. Farweil vas te-
elected president.

THE SOVEREIGN BANK.

The flrst annual report ai the Savereign Bank was pore-
sentcd ta) the sharehlders at a meeting held an Tuesday,
lune gth, at the lIead offices. 28 West King street, Toronto.

Amiong those present. were: H. S. HaIlt, Montreal; A.
JA. Alhn, John Pugsley, Randolph Macdonald, Archihald
Campbell, W. B. Tindaîl, P. M. Clark, M. A. Thomas, Edward
Cronyn. A. Hutchison, Thomas M\IcLaughlin, J. Hlardy, G.

N. RynodsDavid Hlerring, Toronto.;Hn.D alM-
Millan, Alexandn ia; Geor-ge A. I3egy, St. Cathaarines;J.A
Hlopkînq and George Hlaigh, Mount Albert;,Franlc Turner,'
Bracanidale; J. Urquhart, J. Dougherty, T. Wiliamson, A.
Sang-ster, G. Collard and N. W. Blackwell, Stouffville; R. S.
Schiell, Brantford; G. C. Martin, Hamilton; J. Cobbledick and
Jol-ri Farmer, Exeter; Alex. Grahani and J. J. Gauld, Ux-
bridge; G. F. Bruce, Beaverton; Fred. G. Allenby, Gaît;
Geor-, W. Holmies, Hamilton; David Smith, Toronto.

Jt was proposed by George A. Begy, seconded by F. G
AUeiil-y, thtMr. H. S. Hait be appointed cliairman, and Mr.

J.A. Ready ac. as îecretary ai this meeting. Carried.
Propc 'ed by Frank Turner, seconded by Thomas Wil-

liamsori, tWa Mes-,rs, Edwatrd Cronyn and James HlardLZbe
~apponirteo1 serutineers for thîs meeting. Carried.

The chiairtnr :t requested Mn. D. M. _Stewart, genenal
manager, ta read the following repart ai thse directans:

Ille directors beg ta prescrit ta the shareholders the flrst
annu, 1 report, showing the resuit ai thebank's business for
Ille year ended 3oth Apnil, 1903.

The net profits for the year ended 3oth April,
rço.3. aiter paying aIl juterest, charges, eost af

managmêntadvertising, e'tc.; pro'nidirig for
provincial Government taxes ($2,61o), and writ..
ing osff aIl doubtful debts, amoôunted ta......$5,233 60
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This bas been appropriated as foilows:
Transierred ta reserve fund to replace

tbe amount used ta defray ail organi-
zatian expenses ......... .......... $4,81 89

Wnitten off bank prenrises accaunt ....... 5,000 0
----..-$49,881 89

Leaving a balance ta carry forward at credit aif
profit and ioss ........................... $ y 351 71 h

Branches ai the banik have been opened at the foiiowing s

places: Amnherstburg, Clinton, Creditan, Exeter, Harrow, t

Haveiock, Manichan, Milverton, Montreal, Montreal West

End, Mt. Albert, Newmarket, Ottawa, Perth, St. Cathar- p

mnes, Stirling, Stouffville, Sutton, P.Q.; Toronto, Unionville, a

Waterloo, P.Q. c

Business at ail these points bas camde up ta expectations,f

and the outlaak at the present time for every anc of tbemn

is favorable. Only three offices-Toranto, St. Catharines andi

Stouffville--were estabiished a fll tweive montits On 30th,
April, and, an that date, the average Hie ai ail tbf branches t

was only ffl montbs. r
The profits af the bank, amounting to $51,233.6e, will noa

doubt be entireiy satisfactory ta the shareholders, when it is

remembered that the cast ai apening go many branches.was
necessarily very heavy. Indeed, many ai the expenses inci-

dent ta the first year's business wili neyer have ta be borne
again.

The organizatian expenses incurred priair ta the openingC

of the bank cavered a period ai eleven montbs, and aniaunted t

ta $44,881.89, or siightly less than 2.Y per cent. ai the capital

and surplus, wbich is a very small charge, considering. the

satisfactory manner in wbicb the bank was organized and the

very wide distribution ai its stock. A large proportion oi

tbese expenses migbt quite legitimately be spread over a

periad of years, but yaur directors considered that the most

,prudent and canservative course would be ta wipe themt off

aitogether out of the first year's profits, and they f cel con-

fident that the appliication ai the profits towards the îtrengtb-
ening ai the banik in' tbis way will meet witb the hearty ap-

praval ai the sharehalders.
The business of the banik is ,increasing steadily ini a

beaithy, legitimate manner, and your directars expect that

the profits will be sucit as ta admit ai a first quarterly divi-

dend being paid as at the end ai next montb, 31st 111lY, and
regulary every quarter thereaiter.

The head office and branches ai the batik bave been in-

spected duning the past year.

The d <irectors bave mucb pleasure ini recarding their ap-

preciatiati of the zeal and efficiency dispiayea by ail tbe

officers ai the banik.
Mantreal, Jane 3rd, 1903. H. S. HlozT, President.

GiqxtR.AL STATEMENT, 3oTHi MAIL, 1903.

Notes of the bank in circulation............. $ 859,375 00

Depasits nat beari.ng interest .... $ 391,072 21

Depasits bearing interest (inciuding
interest accrued ta date).........2,861,847 24

$4,112»24 45,

Balances due ta ather banks or agencies in the
United Kingdainf.......... *................. 45,101 82

Capital sta ck paid in ......... *.. .$,293,876 26
Reserve fund...................... 323,008 74
Balance ai profits carried forward.. 1,351 71

$5,775,632 98

ASsETS.

Gold and silver coin ........ ....... $48,962 94

Notes ai the Dominion Gavernmentt.. 458,402 25
-. ~ -$ 507,365 19

Depasit required by tbe Dominion Governmelit
for security oi note circulation................ 5,027 53

Notes ai 'and cheques on ather batiks .......... 146,967 70

Balances due by other banks in Canada .... ...... 142,29 Il

Balances due by other batiks in ioreigni coun-

tries........ ................. .......... Ili.6,oio 43

Railway and other ands..................... 465,949 39

Cali and short loans secured by bonds and stocks 1,7f5,962 8o

$3,aî10492 15

Current loans and discounts in Canada ......... 2,76,960 :25

Past due bills (no boss ta pravide for)....i ....... 2,682 08

Other assets ................................. 5,0ox 60

Bank premises, sales, offiefriue et.... 40,696 90

$5,775,632 98

In moving the adoption of the report, the president said:
think that our sharebolders are to be congratulated on the

uccess the bank has achieved during the first year of its
xistence, as shown by the financial statement submitted.

We have 8io shareholders at the present tume, represent-
rig an average holding of 16 shares each, which is ail excep-ý
ionally wide distribution. The manner in which the stock
as been paid up Îs niost satisfactory, as, out of the total
ubscribed capital of $1,300,oao, there only remains unpaid
o-day $723.75.

As you will observe, the bank's reserve fund is now 25

~er cent. of the capital, with ail prelimiînary or.ganization
nd other expenses incurred prior to the ist of May, 1902,

ompletely paid off. This position was obtained by trans-
erring the greater part of our first year's profits to the te-
erve fund, instead of using thern to pay a dividend. In do-
ng this, the directors had in mind flot only the importance
if placing the batik in a strong financial position, but also

lie fact tlîat the unprecedented growth of our business maY
ender it necessary at no distant date ta increase the capital.
qJew stock can now be issued at 125, which could not be

lone under the ternis of the Bank Act, if the reserve lund

tore a lower proportion than 25 per cent., ta, the paid-up
apital.

Scrupulous care has been exercised in the granting of

:redits, and I think that, on the whole, we have an exceP-

ionally sound and well-distributed business. 0f course, we

-annot expect to, escape withaut losses,ý but we have been

singularly fortunate in this respect 11P to date.av
The earning power of the banik is good,an ehv

ractcaly no"ded w od»t carry. As a matter of con-

servative policy, we keep a large amount of gl n ea

tender constantly on hand, and, outside of this, there is only

the $4a,ooo which appears in bank prenises accourit that is

nt actually producing a revenue. I nay mention that this

account is represented chiefiy by first-cla5S steel, fire and

burglar-proaf safes,. vault doors, etc., which are worth more

than the amount at which they are carried on our books.

The profits are very satisfactory, considerittg the large

amotint of branches we have opened during the year. We

could have made more money if we had opened iewer

,branches, but we feit that it was important to take advant-

age of the good times, and to have the bank's business

thoroughly established anid on a divîdend-payiflg bis beicre

the inevitable ebb of the present tide of prosperity sets i'i

We have made it a point to secure the very be'it available
site at every point where the banik has a branch. This is Dlso

expensive, but will eventually redound to the benelit of the

shareliolders. The general policy of the directors and mari-

agenient has beeni governed by the possibilities whîch the

future rnay have in store for us, and we have according!ly
endeavored ta lay a fin and substantial faundation for the
banik.

Tihis canservative policy wîIl prevent aur paying very

large dividends at first, but, ifý the earnings warrant Ît, and 1
think they will, yau muay expect ta receive a first 'lividend at

the rate of flot legs than î4 per cent. for the current quiarte-r.

In conclusion, I think the shareholders are to be cnn-

grtulated in having secured your generai 'manager, Mr.

gStewart, and bis efficient staff, who, 1 can assure yau, have

devoted much careful thought and tinie to the affairs of the
batik.

Mr. Randolph Macdonald, vice-president, in seconding the
adoption oi the report, said:

It affords me very much pleasure ta Second tais resaîu-
tion, as I feel sure the statements referred ta b! thec presî-
dent' wiii be satisfactat7 ta the sharebolders.

You will observe by the list ai branches that the bank's

business is not confined ta any particular section of the
country, and thiat we have not, therefore, taa many t-ggs in
our basket.

The resuits ai the past year's business have anly been

achieved by bard work an the part ai the generai manager

and his staff, who have lost no opportunity ta meet the pub-

lic canvenience, ta, give. thei a good service, and at the Saine

time ta, avoid unnecessary formalities and "red tape" where-

ever this could be done consistently with conservative
banking.

The following motion was then put and carrîed unans-
mousiy:

That the report of the directors now read bie adopted and

printed for distribution amongst the sharehoiders.

The chairman then c'alled'upon'Mr. D. M. Stewart, the
general manager, who addresse 'd the meeting, as ioilows-

The first year is olten the mast crucial in the bank's hîstory,

and the launching oi a financiai institution at any time in-
valves enormous responsibility upon ail cannected with it.

When we opened aur- doors, thirteen months ago. this fact

weighed heavily upan me, and, while I felt that the !uture of

this great country held out. splendid possibilities for a new
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and, well-managed cbartered bank, 1 must confess that 1 had
niy igivl1gs as to how we should lare at the ouiset. 1
realizcd that any mistakes made at the inception miglht takze
years Io recmedy; 1 understood the necessity, as well as the
ditlficulty, of securing a tboroughly efficient and at the same
tinle coLirteous and obliging staff. I feit the great îmîport-
ance of înspiring and maîntaining public'confidence, of secur-
ing a proper footing, and of placing the business of the ýn-
stituùion upon a thoroughiy sound and sale basis.

These and mnany other vital points were eonstatntly in
îny mind, wbile there ever loomed before nie tlir, possibility
of nmaking losses, and of having the weak accounts of other
institutions unloaded upon us-a practice wbich bankers
generaiiy consider to be not incompatible with the eti-
quette of their profession. It, therefore, affords me niucb
gratification to meet you at this, your first annual meeting,
witb such statements as have been laid before you to-day.
Wîthout going into detaiied comparison, I may say that it
took other leading banks varying periods of fromn four to six-
teen years in the mnajority of cases, up to more than thirty
years in one instance, to attain the figures wbicha our deposits
reached at the close of the flrst year. In other words, no
bank that was ever started in this country bas equalled the
record of The Sovereign Bank of Canada in this respect. 0f
course, times are better now; business is more prospcrous,
and the country more populous, but, on the other baud,
competition is keener, and there are more branches of char-
tered baniks open now than at any previous time in the bank-
ing history of Canada. We need only go back, however, to
the dates at which other banks commenced business, as we
flnd that for the year ending 3oth April, 1903, there were only
two banks in the Dominion whose deposits by the public in
Canada increased more than those of your own batik, and
these were both large institutions, with mans' branches. I
may say that there was not a single bank witb a capital of
$2,soo,ooo, or under, wbose deposits increased to tbe samne
extent as ours during the past year.

There were but tbree offices of this bank open a full year
on the 3oth of April, the average file of ail the branches bie-
ing then only 8Y2 months. The total deposits at the end of
that period amounted to $3,252,919.45, and were distributed
amongst 8,o06 customers. In our Savings Departinent alune
we had on the 3Otb of April 6,oo6 depositors. I do not tbink
you eau bave or desire any more satisfactory evidence thin
this of the general distribution of tbe bank's business, and
o! the higb place wbîcb it occupies in the estimation of the
public.

As an evidence of how fully we recognize our responsi-
bility to, depositors, and how we endeavor to reciprocate the
confidence wbicb tbey have placed in the bank, I wisb toi
draw your attention to our cash reserves. We have always
kept a large amount of gold and legal tenders on band, and
the proportion of our strict casb reserves to deposits' bas,
with one exception, averaged higher than that of any other
bank with beadquarters in Ontario or Quebec, the two pro-
vinces to whicb we bave confined our business. Our *"Imme-
diately Available Assets" have at ail times stood at a higb
figure, and in these, as in other respects, a comparison wîtb
other institutions will be quite favorable to us.

Full information on these matters will be found in tise
Goverument returns, which are publisbed every month, and I
would suggest tbat our shareholders and depositars. as well
as the public generally, pay more attention to theru than they
now receive, as these statements coutain mucb valuable in-
formation, and are of great importance to ail persons do-
iug business with chartered banks.

Tbe question 'of profits is always interesting to share-
hoiders, but it is not nearly so important as the necessity
for keeping their capital saîeiy invested, and the maintenance
of their institution in a sound and heaitby condition. The
latter policy is not so productive of revenue, but il is sale,
and will prove profitable to tbe shareboiders in due lime.
Under the most favorable circumstances, bowever, il is not
easy for a new bank to niake mucb money at tbe outset. In
our own case, for instance, to secure good men, il was
necessary to take theni from other banks, and we were
naturally obliged to pay them higher salaries than they re-
ceived from the institutions they left. Your president and
directors, however, f uliy agree witb me tbat incompetent men
are dear at any price, and we feed sure tbat you will not ob-
ject to the staff being weil paid. .It will. be some time be-
fore we can getthe working expenses down to the average
of other banks, as it will take us a f ew years to, train our
own cierks for the senior positions in our owu service. Our
staff now numbers 103, and it gives me great pleasure to
express 10 the sharebolders my high appreciation of their
zeai and efficiency. There is no more paînstaking, oblîgsng
and generally satisfactory staff of bank officiais in Canada
than those who have bhe honor to serve your institution.

As the president pointed out, we have been very careful
in the selection of business, and, during the past year, we
declined no less than 44o commercial accounts, aggregating
$3,540,46z. This is exclusive of loans applied for by railway

comipanies-which aggregatcd over $r,ooo,ooo--and applic-
tions froin that large body of private individuals, wbo are al-
w'ays anxiotîs bu beorrow from some bank, and who cous3ider
themselx es lirdly treate(l if you refuse to lend thern money
withoUt security.

The bank is equipped to conduct the very best ciass of
comniercial business, i îs receiving a fair share of this,
ivîth every prospect of a miaterial increase during the coin-
ing year.

During the past year we have under our Letters of Credit
iînported goods for customners fromt China. Japan and the
East, an(l bave exported for them, by negotiating Lheir
sterling and foreigu xeane agriculturai and manuifactured
products to Great liritain. the Etiropean Continent, Austra-
lasia, and South Africa. Our British and European connec-
tions are of tiSe vcry strohgest and best, anid the foreign
business of the bank is steadily increasing.

M/e are doing a large and increasinig business with tbe
UT nited States, for wbich ive are specialîy well equippcd. Our
directors and sharehioîders in that country bave induccd
sonie good business to the bank, and you will be pleased to
hîcar that wc have been instrumental in bringing in a con-
siderable amount of Amnerican capital for permanent invest-
ment in Canada,

The bank bias now a very satisfactory clientele, but thîs
bias not been secured by cutting rates, or the adoption of any
otber formi of illegitimate comPetition, suclh as some persons
would lead you to suppose. 1 tbink, if any refutation of
sucb charges were neeessary, it is to be Iound in the state-
ment of profits wbich bas been laid before you to-day, as it
would have been impossible for the bank to bave rmade such
a sboxsing hiad we resorted to these methods to secure busi-
n.ess. 1 may Iurtber mention that bbe profits of this bank for
the past year have been made in the ordinary way o! bankiug
business, and flot from sales of securities, underwvritings, or
other speculations.

ln conclusion, I wish to express nîy appreciation of the
assistance wbicb we bave received f rom many o! the share-
holders iii establi.hing thc bank's business during the past
year. You eau do a great deal for the bank by îiluencing
saisfactory accounts towards us, and I ami sure that, with
your hearty co-operation and the good start which we now
have, you rua> look forward witb confidence to tbe future.

Proposed by R. S. SchelI, seconded by W. B. Tindal:
That the thanks o! the meeting are due, and are hereby
tendered to the president, vice-president, and other directors,
for their careful attention to the interests of the bank. Car-
ried,

Proposed by Joseph Çobbledick, seconded by A. Hutchi-
son: That the thanks o! the meeting are due toi the general
manager and the other officers of the bank for tbe satîiac-
tory discbarge of their respective duties during the past
year. Carried.

Proposed by George N. Reynolds, seconded b>' Dr. A.
Sangster. That the meeting do now proceed to eleet dirc-
tors for the coming year, and that, for this purpuse, the bal-
lot-box be opened, and reruain open, until 8 o'ciock tbis day,
the poil to be cîosed, however, whenever five minutes shall
have elapsed wîhout a vote being tendered, the result of the
election to be reported by the scrutineers to the generai nman-
ager, and, for that purpose onl>' Ibis meeting be coutinued.
Carried.

The serutineers then proceeded to take the votes, and
dul>' reported the followiug gentlemen elected directors for
the ensuing year: H. S. Hoît, A. A. Allan, Arch. Campbell,
M.P., james Carruthers, Randoiph Macdonald. Hon. Peter
McLaren, Hon. D. MeMillan, John Pugsiey, Henry' R. WVil-
son.

At a subsequent meeting o! the directors. Mr. H. S.
Hoît was re-eiected president, and Messrs. Ranidoîph Mac-
donald and James Carruthers, vice-presidents.

CLEA.RING HOUSE FIGJJRES.

The followlng are the figures for Canadian clearing bouses for the
week ended with Thursday, lune 11, 1903, compared wîth those
uf the prevîous week.

Montreal ..................
Toronto .... ... ...... _...
Winnipeg ...............
Halax .16............

Haiîlton ................
St. John ..................
Vancouver.............. ..
Victoria ................. .
Quebec....................
Ottawa...................
London ...............

Jufle il, 1903

e29,951,684
18,787.6t9

4.903.589)
2,254,984
1,193,722
1,028,608

1,240,231
623,177

1,822,836
ý2,3.38,738

M55,073

$65,000,391

Jugle 4 f903

127,231,250
18,660,171

5,081 ,389
2,0U,843
1,163,221

925,499

678,274
2A003,671
2,277,358

859,896

$62,063,096
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Announcement
The Canadian Casualty and Boiler Insurance Company, with

Head Office at the north-east corner of *Adelaide and Victoria
Streets, Toronto, has recently* been'formed, with a subscribed capital
of haif a Million Dollars, and has made the necessary Government
deposit .to inspect and to insure steam boilers.

By insuring your Boilers in the Canadian Casualty and
Boiler Insurance Company, you may consuit and recçive informa-
tion free of charge upon all questions pertaining to Steam Boilers,
Boiler Rooms, Engineers and Installation of Steam Plants, its care,
maintenance and fuel consumption.

Such service 'as this pays and pays well in the end. May
we tell you about our plans and rates?

We will send you, for the asking,- our Booklet entitled
"To Users of Steamn Boilers " if you will write us on ,your

business stationery.

We are also duly licensed to transact Elevator Insurance,
Sprinkler Leakage and Personal Accident Insurarice. -

It would pay you to write us for information before placing
your business elsewhere.

The Offlcers of The Canadian Casualtyarid Bolier
insurance Company are:

ALEXANDER SUTHERLAND, D.D., - - - - PRESIDENT.

VICE-PRESIDENTS:

H. N. DATE, Esg., W. S. DINNICK, Esq.,
Director Bank of Ottawa. Vice-President and Managing Director
Director Royal Victoria Life Standard Loan Company.
Insurance Company.

MANAGING DIRECTOR;

A. G. C. DINNICK.

CHiiEF ENGINEER: A. M. WICKENS.

SUPERINTFNDENT 0F AGENCIES: J. G. BEAM.

43 Klng Street West, Hiamilton. Temple Building' Montreal.

HEAD OFF ICES,

Corner. Adelaide* and Victoria Streets, -Toronto.

(Seo Our Rogular Aclvortlsement in thi lajournel.>
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The (ollowirig Brands
manulactured by ...

The. AMERICAN
TOBACCO CO.

OF CANADA. LIMITED
are sold by ail the leading wholesale bouses

_CUT TOBACCO-

012 OHUMW MEERWOHAUM
0WD VIROINIA

HION AOMIRAL
8WEET GAPORAL DERRY

lILDIZ MuArrNUMfs
Puro Egyttu C19arettes

RECIPROCIT'i.

The duty was imposed, last winter,
upon Mr. Eugene G. Hay, of Minneapolis,
counsel of the Minnesota brancha of the
National Reciprocity League, of making
a study o! the commercial relations o!
Canada and thie United States and the
prospects o! securing a reciprocity treaty
bctNween the countries. lHe has just
subiniitted his report, a part o! which
shows that be is a very enthusiastic son
of Minnesota, Premising that he
believes with bard work by those who
really want reciprocity it can be had by
ig5 he says: "l3etween the Lake of
the Woods and the Big Horn Mountains
the forces of civiization are building a
mighty empire, destined soon to become
the granary o! the world. Minnesota
stands at the gateway between this vast
domain and the densely peopled parts of
the continent, and the route t0 the
Atlantic seaboard; remove unnatural bar-

ist. He points out that reciprocity with
the Uited States lias beeti one o! the
chieî articles of faîth w ith Sir Wilfrid
Lauirier. "I cati only state what fromn
my investigation at this tinie seemns the
probable basis tif a treaty. The Canadian
suggestion is a free interchange o! natuiral
produets. This is a trille vague. But
coming down lui detail I believe they
will insist upon free 6sh, frec lumber, free
ore, free coal, free saît and frce wheat.
As to the first and second they will un-
doubtedly be quite urgent il tnot un-
alterahly determnined."

UNCROWDED PROFESSTONS.

At thle convention of thie Amierican
Medical Association, in New Orleans, Dr.
l3illings drew attention to the fact fliat
the medical colleges are graduating nn-
nually front 1,000 to 12,500 physiciails,ý
wben the actual needs o! this country
[the United States], caîl for only about
2,500. It seems a pity that sorte o!
these graduates have not entered cither
professions that are not so crowded, and
can offer better prospects of remuer-
ation. Sanîary engineering~, naval
architecture and the comparatively ncw
profession of forestry, for instance, are
niot ovcrcrowded, and there will soon be
a great demand for really competent
automobile engineers, men wbo combine
witlî mechanical ability a thorougli knlow-
ledge o! gas and other engines fliat are
competing for the control of the field.-
Scientific Amnerican.

THE Rossendale Belting Co., Limnited,
of Manchester, England, whicli for sev-
eral years past bas mnaintained a branch
in Montreal, bas opened P. Toronto
agency ait 61 Front St. East, tlie gentle-
man in charge of wbich is Mr. L. J. Row-
land. This firm, bas been long and f av-
orably known for its belts, and Mr. Row-
land is satisfied that by careful manage-
ment and energy a great many o! them
can beý disposed of tbrougb tbis new
brancb, It is the intention to carry here
a stock o! conventional widths, while
special orders will be given tbe first and
prompt attention at the Mill,

riers ana into Our ztate wiii comte îor me no .. ...A. ,....sfar h
excbange, forwarding and manufacture, Commercial moment. and payments do not show any

the produets o! millions of acres of fertile ____________________falling off as yet, but some consersaitive

soil and the fruits of the labor of hundreds M TR LMAK S.bouses, it is said, will not press goods

o! tbousands o! tbrifty farmers, and 1 on customers in the poorer farming sec-

cannot believe tbat the courage. the Motel Ih ue Q3 tions, or tbose most affected by diouth,

energy and the intelligence tbat subdued Motel obJn,10. foet fires, etc. In values there aie no

the wilderness and btîilded this splendid Asbes.-An absence o! ail activity in special changes. The sugar market is

State wvill sbirk or falter wberi there is business is still to be noted, but there is ratber steadier than a week ago, and

presented tbe opportunity to lay the very little stock coming forward, and would be likely stîli firmer, but that the

founidation for the greatest inland corn- $5.25 bas been paîd for first quality pots; refiners find the demand smaller than

merce on this continent." seconds are quoted at $4,9 t0 $4.95, and usual ait the season, probably owing to

Mr. I-ay reported that he found tbe pearîs at $6.25. the anticipated shortage in small fruits.

Laurier Govertiment at Ottawa, and tbe Cements, Firebricks, Etc.-Wvhile no Stocks of teas in both city and country

Roosevelt administration at Washington, big transactions are reported, a good, bave seldomt been so lo but no active

strongly in favor o! a reciprocity treaty, steady trade prevails, and prîces are buying is being done, owing to, the firm

and the information he gatbered led him steady at last quotations. Receipts for prices asked. London is said to be very

to believe that a session of the High the week ending to-day have been large, istiff on blacks. and a cabled off er for a

Joint Commission would probably be including i8,56o bags of Belgian cemnentj considerable lot, shaded a fartig on

convened at Ottawa, about September 1and 2,280 barrels; 2,3o0 barrels o! Ger- quotations. svas refused. Spices. nlutmegî

I

Law Books for
Business Men

Relating to the Law~ of Assignments,
Lîfe Insurance, joint Stock Companies.

Utce Insurance Contracts ln
Canada

lv FANK. B. iituiKI.C.

A pracical t reatisi. on oftacs~ Life Ini.
,mmraflC as .ii Jal wiî i m .n~d.

I'ri,, lUdf Cadf, $.n

Company Law lu Canada
A i ren t ï-<n Can. dîan Compny Law. Cool, ins

aixat j pags. ri,l I LiwCal.îf,$>o

CANADA LAW B00K 0081
3[3Ë ronta St., TORONTO# Can,

mari and 5,o5o bags, and i07,,OJ fi re-
bricks.

Dry Goods.-Payments on the 4th.
were well met. A good deal of Lower
Province paper then fell due, which was
well taken care of, and one of the largest
bouses reports 91 per cent of their cus-
tomners' paper as being taken up, cer-
tainly an excellent record. Trivellers are
all out again with foUll revised fail
samples, some lines of spring woolens
also being carried in some cases, and
they are generaily reported as doing
good business. City retail business,
wbich dropped off to some extent dur-
ing the strike season, is reported as be-
ing auite satisfactory.

Groceries. - Country letters report
sorne slight local sbowers in different
sections, but flot sufficient to do any ma-
terial good t0 the meadows or pastures.
Old bay bas doubled in price the last
few weeks, and it is said some fariners
are offering their cows for sale at a great
sacrifice, having neither sufflcîent pas-
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*Toronto Prices Current.
Nan.' cf Article.

Breadstuf,,
FLOUa ........

Strong Baker
Paet (Winter !het)

stregt Roller.....
Otincal ............

rnaDornestic.

GAN gratuait....
Winter Viheiat.......

MnarNo. L g..i. t
NorI No. t

No.,2
No. . ....

NO. 3 Extra..
NO- . ...-.....

Oas.............
.................

Cor y...............
B.uelwheat;..........

Provision.
Butter, dairy, toibs...Prina-s.
Crearn", boxes ....

-Chee"se.
Dried Apples.
Evaporated Appies.
Hlops, Ck.uadian New..
Baïf, mess..........
Pork, mess......
Balcon, long clear...

.. Breakfat smiok'd

Lard ...

Eggs, 0 doz. Esta laid ...
Beans. per buh.....

Groiseries.
Comas

{vV t., green ....

PortoiRie,

Raisins, Malaga ....
Vaienctas.
Sultana,,...
Cslîf,.rnia ..

Curranîs, Piliatra ..
Patras.....
Vostîzza.

CaULS Apricot, ....
Prne.

,, 40-50.*:ý:::::

Posititn, green ...
.. roasted. ..

Grenoble Wainuts .
lberta, Sicly.

Sheijed Walnts.
AImondS.

SYRUPS : COn>. ta fine,'
Fine tai choice.,.....

POAES W. I., gI
1New Orleans

Rics: Arracan ..
Patua, dom, to imp..
Jatta- **
Genuine HS. Carolina...

SPICEs:, AlIspice.......
cassia-..................

Clo'ves - . ....
Qinger. grounsd .....

Gae.. ..........

Peppers black ground ..
l. white, grounid...

SIYOAIIS«
Cul Loaf sos

Extra Granulated...

BetGranulated,....

i" .. ........

Bgt.f .~ >.......

ha,> .......

TxAs:,oohna

Yg. Hyson, Pingsoe..Gupowder,Myne..
Gunpowder, Pingsoey ...
Cejrlon, Bk'n Orange,...

W holesale
Rates.

sc. $ c.
4 lu li 25
31$ 00on

3 50 3 75

000 2 65

>7 0017 50
3 80 4325

300on39 00

0 7â 0 73

069 oS

000 000

0 43 18 44
0 40 41
0 30 O 11

0 63 0 64
o 20 O5.

O 040

iS o~ n 8
.1 16 0 17
0 19 O 30

o lq 0 Wî

O 00 a 0%

0 18 o 22
13 00 z4o
250 0000

l a o ta4

0 14 0 là

O 13 0 134
o 14 0 l.

0 îl0 à14
a in* O 1:f

0 73 0 14
1 70 a en

0 24 033
O0.7, O 10

a o6

0 O 13

O 0ff05

00 5*06

o o6* oo

0 o84 09

009* 0I0

083 000

0 14 O 15

08030
0 29 033

003

0 30 O 40

0 3ý 00

0OS*3 O 04

opS o o6j
0 Io0O 10

0 18 0 go

o go o 30

o 15 o 21

0 17 0308

4718 468

3 98 4 13
38
3 8

3l48

O 0 O 3

Gog 010

0>8 o65

0 85 0 30

Naine of Article.

Groeertes.-Cou,.
Ceylan. Or'ge Polies

Broken Pekoes.
pekoes
Pekoe Souchongs ...
Souchongs ...-

indian Dapjeelings....
Orae lekoes.
Broen PCie
Pekoes......
Pekoe Souchong..
Souchong g.....
Kangra Valley ,.

TOsACCO, Anutacoredl
Ainerican Tobacco Co
Derby 3-s4ýs.,8' 16-s
Old Cho u>, Cîît, lîo.

Empire Tobaco Co.
Cur'ncy. É6'S,îo

8
s, îo4s

Empire, $'a 5, 805S.

McAlin-CTobacco Co

Macdonald*s
Princeeof W. 8,9,16,8

M.ogny s..
Untl Navy."ýýs4....

Pure Spirit, 6,5 o. P,..
50 0. p..

Family P41o GAï-j
300 n . p.......

Old Bourbon ao u. p.
Rye and Malt, 2M u. p.RYe Whiskey, 4 y. olsi

.l 7 Y. Old
G. anS W .........

SpetCial........ .....

Leathr.
Spanish Sote, No. 1.

Sa;t--No. a...
Sagtr, heavy..

Harness, Iieavy...
1. ligbt ....

Upper, No. i heavy..
.. liglit & medium>

Kip Skies French..
Dnestic .
Veats ...

Heml'k Calf (30 ta 40)
French Caif .....

Jnaet!e Cow, V ft...
flattent......
P.bble.......
Grain, upper.

Rosas. light,,V lb...ý

e esRuisselas.
Sumiac........... .
Degras.-..........
Bides a Sisine.

Cows, green, No. 1._.

Stemrs Ioolbe. Ne

C.,n>d a.nd inspected
Calfslc.n,,green ....
Sheepskins_.....
Tallow, rourli..... .

Tallow, rendered..,

WooI.
Fleece, Coo>bing OrS ...

l'clothsing ...
Pullad, comnbing. ..

super. .....
extra . ....

Hairdware

Ing -,t............
COps>xa: Ingiot.

Sbeet ................
LeAI) flBar.........

Pig......................
Sbeet .ý................

Shot, common ....
Zinc sheet ......
Antinony. ......

Solder, Standard .
BAS$.: Sheet.......

IltiON; Hamilton Pig....
ReflueS ..............
Horsesloa. .....

Bar, ordinary.....
LowmWoor .........

HIoop. cooports.
.au..............

Tank Plates .....
Baller Rivets, best...
Ruesý Sheet, prlb.. *

Wholele I
Ras

0 35 O 50
0 24 0 32
o -2 O 24

n .6 0 20

o328 0 35
038 0 35
a 20 O 24
O z7 - i
o T6 o il
o 30 O 35
0 35 o 65

o 65..

0 39..

0 73 -..

0 39..

040 ..

o66.
068

.

070..

84437
oàl 2.3

066 a340
o 66 3 40
o 6â 22

z 15 a 90

6 S 6 4g

5 3.5 8 70

.037

0 21 0 33
o ab o 388

0 33 0 8
0 39 040

0 75 090
o eo o60

1 1 1 50

otS 0 3
oîX8 0 3

0 il 015s

01-5 O $7

O 13 0$6
00 0510

005 0<16

067

0<0 07

090 1 Io
003 0 03

00 000

06000

o T9 O 30

33 00 34 00
190<0 14 00

40 002

3 30 3 CS>

4 75 S >5
5 75 6 P0

'q '50 >000

o 19 O si

0 19.

004 035

2 85 395g
65.

090

* 90 30

4 50 g500

.o6 . .6j

WhOlesale
Rates.

Naine of Article.

GALvA,4IzBD IRcTS:
Gauge i .. 6...

18 t024.

a6 ..........
Case lots less loc l00 lbs

lBras>...............
Coper îe .

A lChain î W.....
Barbed Wîre ....
frou Pipe, 2 in.......
Screws, flat bend.

.. ru tieat]..
Boilet tubes, a in>..

l .. 3 in.
STEEL. CaSt .....

Black Diamond ....
fouet Plate, j in..

3 î6 in ,
SleihTShoeý......

CUi' NLS:
,Iotoflody .....
z6 and .1ody......

laoand ta dy ........
8 and 9 dy..............
6 and 7 dy ........ ...
4 and s dy...........1
3 dy-»......... ......

TG...........

Rébste .......
HORtS& NAiLS ý' C.

Monareh ..........
Peerless ..........

HORsE SHoss, zoo lbi...
CANADA PLATES. ail duit

Tiri PLArES IC.......
WIxj>w Gi.ASS:
a.s and under. dis zSç%
a6 te 4 0 .

61 ta70
ROPa : Mfanilla' basis
sisal................

I.ath yarn ........

Single Bite.....
Double it........i

cils.
Cod Ou1, Imp. Gai.
Palm. e Ilb.....
Lard, ext........

Lî.seed, boiled..
Linseed. rain.

F.O.B., Toronto
Canadian. lie Ttas.
Cao. Water White ...
Amer. Water White ...

Painte, Ale.
White Lead. pure.

fn Oïl, 2g lbn...
White Lead, dry
Red Lead. genîine
Venetîan Red, a bright
Yçllow Ochre, French
V6rmilion, En.
Varnish, No. fr..
Varnîsh, No. i Carr...
Bro. japant. -
Whit.ng ordinary
Putty, iubrl per z001ba,

Drusts.
Alun>................bh
Blue Vitriol........

Srimstote .....
Borax............
Camphor .........

Castor Oit..... .
Caustic Soda.......
Creain Tartar.lb..t
Epsom> Saîts.......
Ext>t Logwcjod, bulk

boxes
(entian .............

lodme ........
Insect Powder...
Morp>ia Sul ....

Opîim. ........
OU1 Lemon. upr
Oxalic Acîd .........
Paris Green *7 lit 4
Poasa. Iodi"

9uiîne.oz.u ltç r lb.

Shella:c...........
SupurFoer,.

Soda Biearb, f keg.
Tartaric Arid.......
Citric Adc;I.

3 C 50
0O 0o os
07 02 77

0 40 0 45

O 0 025

0 50 267

o0 13 15

0 13 0 17à
00 O >2i
0 171 O 20

0 14 o T6
3 75 4 75

03 030

1 40 15

4 504 O
850 I 75
0I0 a le

0ý39 048

007 0 08
" a4 0 26
o 3,Ç 040
002 003

002 a03
2 -0 a 7,3
03'0 0 34

0 .38 0 40

3 45 50
4 0 ..

0874

o 8.

0 14 1

* 25.

.245

.245

....3 40

2... 3 3.
O 10.

dis 40-10-.71

dis. 5-127
3 70.

4 00 4 25

4 15 4 "S4~ g. 6
4 5 510

5 15 5 35

5 50 6 7

6 75 70

0 75 13

0 70 oS80

o6s a

oq o6o
0 090

1 05 1 10

o T7 O 171

Imp. ga.
01Z5 O 1-

o z6 o lt
0o,8 o 2o

1696

Naine of Article.

(lanned ]Fruits.
Pineapple- Extra Standard.. Sos '$3 go 2 7s

Rapbrr. Standard ...... 2 35 3 50ý
Rasberîes ................... 50 1 75

Peaches- 3 lits..............> 3

-P2alits ......... 21 250 P

Ys3 .......... 40 25
PlI-ena e zs -goI

LoDards's 1C Go 8

Apples-Gal. C ......s . oo îgo
.. -,,S............... .. . 095 1 00

Bluebemes-
3 'a . ......... 00Cherries-White 2s ... ..... -33d,Pineapples ÎS........... 30 2 7

Strawberries ............. x4 6

Canned Vezetabies. 0
Beaus-2't Wax anS Refuges des o 8g o 95
Corn-2>s, Standard ....... o 85 1 le1
Peas--is ......._................ I1 00 1 3$
Pompkuns--3. ... ... -....... > O0 go t M

Tointoes- 3s, Standard-.. 88 t, 6o

I1 isb, IFowl, Meaut-Cuises lb lin
Mackerel..................... prdois $ t0.Salmon-Cohoe* .................. 18 y 30

SoIckeYe.........140 1 6-

Lobster-XXX 48% fiat.......... 8 Se Ji
Sardines-Alberts, 4s pr no30o3

014 08-5
Sportmen, 4,, keyopu'r O 134 14

il Ley opeoer" 0 21 0 3

Frech ~14 0 15

Canadian, J'a........... 004 n 4Chicke-Boneless Ayln>er, 1%.
2 dozs.. ......... per doz 2 35;

Dock-B ts Aylu.e>., 14 ador ý 2
Turkey, B'

8
losAylr, l's, a doit ... g,

Pigs Fee-Aymier.',a>,sdor 2, a Se
Corned Beef-Cl(,ark's, l'., s do" . 5 .j..

.l . Clark s, 3>s, t doz a8 - ....
Ox Tongue-Clark's, i's il...8 ;ç

88 Clark's, âfs .... 9 5...
Lnch Tono- s'a f

8
, do: «, 3 15 3 -15

que Ï, .. 68 i 632g
Cbipped Bee-4'msand l'. p'r d'z î65 37g
Soup-Clarks Xs, Ox Tail, a dit,8 c

8Clark's, i's,Cbcedo 8
Ptsh-Medium> sçalod lierring. 8 o>6 o8
Kippered Herring-Donastic., 05 X 10

&Iea, Etc

WýhjleLae.. ...... ....... î- 0 70

Ainher ..............o 0 0oS

<XîX Potr ............ ......090g o6e
P.fadal................09 0 oe

Saws Elne Lumbe', lusppeed. DIM,
CARt oR CARO LOTS AT MILl.

u n. pln, No. i, cut up andbhetter $,,1, 0o 40 00
T sud g in." Noe, cd U8 e 8>5

.* Ichl qrig......... 1 00 lu un2

'xîo anS dessin anAote 6 00 36 on
82810 and 12 dressing.... ...... 06 00 31 00

ixto and 1a comiment .:..:.....1 -, 2 . 00G
1Tain and 13 inill culI... ........ 3 Go 14 00

t inch Sressiug and better ...... 6 00 31 011
1 nch sidinz commont........ -. 1 80 7 50,
i inch sidiugr box............ ... 14 0015 Go
1 inch sidinIF Mill coli$......13 00 13 01C.>ttSneng à;.. a00 Ip 800
2 ni. strips> 4 in. ta 6 in. Canadtan

dressing anS botter...36 00 31 o88
i inch slrips, commion ........ 17 00 >8 00

XXX Shingles, z6 in .. . .,

XX 1.ý Sh .ls 6 i0. - . . .. . . ... ' 0
LathN ...... ............ 3 00 3805Lath> No. ..................... 2g 2 50
Lad>, Norway......_......32 50 3 7&
2284. 6, and 8 coinion........ SG6o
22810 aInS 12 'u>n>o... ................ X8 <10 no S1

BRard Woods ->»I. ft. car L.ot,
Ash white ast andg2nd-i 103 2 i... $38o 00 5 00

.l l8 l 34.nite4 In 35 00 400GO
bisets, 88 te 10 in,... a2 ou0 012

Bitch 88 ta an4 GO.. " Go5square 42841 tSIxPSi. 23 00 25 002
88~~~ tud lèi10î> iti... flon - > 0<

Basswood 88 te4i. b08 o u
88 8. tîa lu.n.. z000Co (,V

Butterut 8 ta in. 34 003000
88 b

3 !n... 25 00 3100
Chestut 1 t0 2 iun.2 00 26 Go,
Cherry 8 ta î in::.:~ 00 55 0

8882 ta04 n... o 00 00 00
EIu>, Sofi> 88 toîjêîn.. 18 ou 85 or,

a -03 lu... aGo . Ou
8Rock 88 toîin. 18 032OU

l8 Ti 88 103 Mu... 20 0025 60

Hemlock, 8 ... 10 ... l a ou 12 ou
Hickory, Ti8 t412 in-.. 380030 00

zit lîjin... le6oc id80
a ta04 tlu,,i o 300500

Oak, Red Plain"
8  

X toîji!n ... 3000oo3.30
l 2l te 4 !ft... 35 0038 00

'4 WhitePin. 1 ta iii... .5 oo38 00
atD4 i n - 30 34 ale

8Quarteed' 1 T. in ... 6.0o6.0
Walnt, l8 t ' in3 l... Wn OC 0$ 00
Whitewood .8 ta t in... 35 00 4-00
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and mae are reported very firîn. A car-

go of nie fron Rangoun has just an-

rived in port.I

Hides-The miarket is a tuli. qjuiet,

one. Stocks of cattskins show accumu-t

lation, and prices tend to weakricss. but

as yet quotations are unattened at tic.

for No. i, and 9e. for No. ý2. C.om-

parativety tew beet hides are coming in

now, and the quotation is stepdy at c

for No. i. Lamnbskins bring 25c. each,

aud sheepskins, 75c.

Leather.-More teather is aîsparemmtly
being eut by the boot and shoe nmen,
and rather more demand is repuîrted,
soute very tair sales of dongolas having
been carnied through, as well as sorne

rooderate business in sole. johbîng sole
is in nequest, but still bard to get.
Prices are att steady at former quota-

tîons.

Dairy Produts-There bas been sorne
increased expont enquiry for cimeese,

and the market is a shade stronger thail
a week ago, with fine Western cotoredi
quoted firm at ioy/4c., with prices rang-

ing down to 1oyje. for Quebec whites.
Butter is also a shade strongtr tttan a
week ago, fine Eastern Townships bcîng
quoted at ifflc., and good creamery at
i8ý/c. There is still an absence of ex-
port demand in this fine. ,Cheese ship-
ments tast week aggregated 72,972 boxes,
being 5,800 boxes less than for the s-ane
week of 1902, and of butter there were

onty sbipped 2,746 packages, figures Ili-
ooo short of those for the sane week a
year ago.

Metals and Hardware.-AII the targer

houses in' these fines report a contiumued
good business for the season. Prices on
the wbote are fainly maintained, though
some dealers with stocks of sheets ou
the whar-ves seeni disposed to stiade quo-
tations for fair lots. The general figure.
for Canadas, in a iubbing way, are $2.5(

to $2.55 for Canadas; black sheets, $2.45

gatvanized, $4.io for Gorbals and eqîmal
Ternes, $7.75. Boiter plate ls steady a'
$2,10. Ingot tîn recovered sevral poundi
the ton in Londton the other day, and iý
steady at 315/2 to 323,zC.; Copper iS of
slightty, and is quoted at 15 to 5,y1Îc-
lead stilt $3.15. An advance is announice,
in building paper of Se. a roll, aîmd ii

saturated rooflng feît of ioc a cental.

Ols, Paints and Gtass.-Turpentinei
now quoted at 72 to 74e., as to lot. Lin
seed oit unchanged. For new steain r<
fined seat oit, Newtounianders are quoi
ing high prices. laid, down cost bein
figured at 52C., while 9td is beîng sol
in fair lots at 5o cents, W
quote as foilows- ýSingle barrel
raw linseed oit, 57F.; boiled, 6oc., ne
3o days, or 3 per cent.-for four inonthm
terras. Turpentine, 74c. single bbl. Oli)
oit, m'achinery, goc.; cod oit. 35 to 37142

per gallon; steani reflned seat,,
to 55c. per gallon; straw, do., 45 to 47C

castor Oit, 73/ to 8c,1 for machiner:
pharmaceutical ditto, 81/2 tu 9e.; Ile

(chemnically pure and first-class brand:

$51 to $5.25; No. 1, $4.75 to $4.875
No. 21. $50; No. 3, $ 4 .i 2 l,/; NO. 4, $3,7

dry white lead, 4'2 to 5c. for pure; No., great aud continued scarcity of cod-

t, dittu, 5c.; genuine red dittO, 4V4 t0 liveroit is eau'sîug a greater t-e of '.eal

4' z.; NO. i red lead. 4 tO 4'/C p 7 ;rutty, Oil, an adutterant whieh wÎl probl'tY

ln bulle, barrets, $2; bladder puttyý iii bar-, b more and more u.,ed in future, and

rets, $î.ço; ditto, in kegs, Or boxes, which, so far as knowu at any rate, ls

$2.40; 23-lb. tins, $2.55; i2' .,-lb. tns, not attended with auv bad effect. British

$2.65. London washed whiting, 40 to reports say tliat tRe ýquiet toue to tie

45. Paris white, 75 to 80C.; Venetian chemical market lias bcconie miore

red, $1.50 to $1.75; Yellow ochre, $1.25 'n1arked, especially as~ regards the boule

to $1.50; spruce ochre, $1.75 to $2; Paris trade iu textile chenijeal. The export

green, 14C. iii bulk, and i5e. in -lb. pack- trade continues to be fair. leavy

ages,; wmnduw glass, per ion (t., $,3.5o for aikalies arc quiet. Bleaetming nowdler s~

first break; $3.70 for second z*k nd casier.

$4.20 for third break. Dry Gîiods.-Trade continues very

brisk, the warm, pleasaut weather tîav -

TORONTO MARKETS. ing caused the demand for att light-vwear
- goods to mun high. Cotton, tîme raw i.',î-

Toronto. Junc 1't'), 1903. teriat, has again advanced, and thîs, if

Chemicats. Drugs, Etc.- Su far as the, anything were needed, lias produced ain

local mnarket i., concerrned, tîmere Îs even strongcr feeling in staptv goot]s.

nothing to say. Prices continue firmn, l otnhmsus t. uies
prcsnt ~ .. airn active. Att branches of thec trAe

and nu new feature prse ts tf. Ibel

gaein of FU&t (50%> paet.I la MA Y over 19 02

This indicates
Batlsfled PoIIoy-holders,
Capable and Energetic Representatives
and Appreciation'by the Public of the Unexcelled Surplus
Earning Power of the Company.

A copy of our last Anniuat Report, wbich bas been so well receîved by
our Poltcy-holders, otmr Agents, and the public generally, will be sent on

application to the Head Office, or any of our Branch Offices, as follows:

ei'.a-wîeat JLII. AssuranoPe Co.

ASSOOIAION. HERAD' OFICEORONT06

t NNOI.m amwd on AUl Appr.>oved Plana.

e. V ALAet

W. 19. SMÂ?TY. - - Premideut.
,W. à). EAITEEwa PRUDEZICE WYLD,

OflOXAL», ViÎbruiîdo'itu. .1. Ig. XA&Co»NALD>.
Ua17. igmagg nireetor._

1 POLIOY-HOLDIERS 0F TUE4F

Growth

Two
Decadesr

Mutual Lite et Canada
and intending insurants, wlll be pteased to note the

VERtY SUBSTANTIAL GROWTH

of the Company during the 20 years ending December

31, 1902, as shown in thie following table:

1883 1902 I

WATIMLOO, - ONT. 20 Y EARS

Asuac n Force......$6,7m, 9 $34A467,430 424*',
vremiuln Income .ýQÇË3 1,112,933 6<.

IntLrresýt Ic
D)v,4ends Paid to.PoiP î 25,

bolders ' "F* 4,7 184 4,

Total Payumîent s to 14.27 483 4
otlers 5 IÎ%

Surlu cer ilLibiiâý.. 43,762 499,150 1041,.
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Commercial -union
Assurance Co., LimIted.

Of LONDON, Eng.

Fire - Life le Marine
Capital & Assets over $34,000,000

Canadien Brnbed Office, MKoatreal.
<~ S.MOGEGRManager.Toronto 411.;e, 49 Welieîuton Street Bait.

ORO. ]Et. HL&ABRAPT,
Gen. Agent for Toronto and Co. of York

Caledonian
INStJNANCE CO., OF EDINBIJRON

The Oldest Seottieh Fire Office.
READ OPPIGE FOR AAA MONqTUaaL

LANSING LEWISI, Manager.
J. G. BORTHWICK, Seeretary.

MKUNTZ &k BEATTY, Resident Agents
Temple BIdg., Uny St,. TOBaoNT

Telephone e3op.

Canadian Brandi, 173 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

Inome anti Fant, 1901.

annuC Revenl from Fire and Life Premiums
and from Intereat on lnvested Funds .. 6,665,00

Deoïtdwth Dominion Goverantent for
8e Seurity of Policy-holders .......... Mw

G E. MoBEtRLY. Inspector. E, P. PEARsos, Agent.
RoBrr W. Tit, Manap"r for Canada.

TheHOME UFrE

HEAD OFFICE
R, ome Life
Building'
Toronto.

Capital,

Reliable Agents
wanted in tiere-
presented districtt.

Corresýpondence

HON. k. HIARCOURT, M.A., K.C. - tEiaT
A. J. PATTISON, - .- M"JA014,DIP.,rOR,

The Dominion of Cantada Guaranto. &
Aocidont Ins. Co., Toronto, Ont.

SON DS for the ftdalty Of écmployeea.
COMPENSATION for aneldental injuries,

INSU RANCE agalnAt Ilcknea.

GRO. GOODERHAM, J. B. ýROBRTS,
Prealdent. Gan. Managez

Provident
Savlngs Life
Assurance

-,S-ociety
UBtalbSbi 1875. or b.ew York

EDWAJWD W. SCOTT, Prcslcnt.

Ageuts waifled in unrepregentecl districts.
Apply te

C. T. GILLESPIE*
Manager for Ontario, Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick, Tem2ple Building, Toronto.

ST

BANKS

OCI< AND BOND REPORT.

British North Arnerica .... _.........
Xohange Bank of Yarmouth....

îaifx Banking Co....... ...
New Brunswick .............
Nova Scotia...............
P eople's B3ank of Halifax. ....
People's Bank. of NB.......
Royal Bank of Canada...........
St.*Stephen'a.. .................. ý:
Union Bank, Halifax ..........
Yarmouth ......... ý.... ..........
Merchants, Bank of P....-ý......

Banque St. Jhan............
Banque St. Hyaciolhe............
Eastern Townships..............
Hochelaga .............. .......
La Banque Nationale ...............
Merchants Bank of Canada .... .....
Montrea1 l IVew ...........
MohxnI........ ý ý....... ....

Provina Bank of Canada.e.........
Doiu o die ........... ..............
Hamnton al fCd...............

Dm inion. ....... _...... .. ......

Metropolitan .....................
Ontario .......................
Ottawa...................
Standard............ .....
Sovereg............Toito.............
Trader............

Weste"'...........

LOAN COMPANIES.

SPRCIAL ACT DOM. & ONT.

Canada Permanent and Western Cao.
ada Mortgage Corporation .

<)8DER BUILDING SOCIETIES ACT, 1859

Agricultural Savlngs & Loan Co ...
aoot Mote Co... ...........

Canad Svga &Loan Co ........
DouininSv & Inv. Societye...
Huron & Brio Loan & Savings Co. .
Hamilton Provident & Loan Soc ...

Laned ankng& Loan Co .... ....
LodnLean Co. ofCanada.......

Ontario Loan & Deben. Co., London..
Ontario Loan si Sav,~ Co', Oshawa..
People's Loan & Deost Co .........

UNDERt PitivATa AcT..

Brit. Cati. L & loy. Co. Ld., (Dom. Par.)
Central Can. Loan and Savinga Co....
London & Con. Ln. & A&g . Co. Lt, do.
Man. & North-West. L. o. (Dom. Par.>

*1THR COMI'ANiIs AcT," 1877-188.

Iraerial Loan & Investirent Co. Ltd...
Cao. Landed SI National Inv't Co., Ltd.
Real Estate Loan Co ............ .. :

ONT. JT. SoTx. LitTri. PAT. AcT, z874.

British Mortgage Loan Coe......
Ontario Industnal Loan & Inv. Ce...
Toronto Savings and Loan Co ....

MISCELLANEOUS.

British America Assurance Ce......
Canada Life ý....»............ ......
Imerial Lite ...... »..............

Wetr Assurance Co... ....-......
Canadien Pacfic Rallway...........
Toronto Railway ...... ::......-.....
Twin City Railway .............
Sao Paulo Taway ..........
Commercial Cable Co ...... ...

Bel Teleohone Co..î.......
'Cania "General Eerc.... ......
Toronto Electric Light Co.........
Northeril Navigation Co ...........
Lakte Superior ConsolJidated. .. ....
Dominion Iron and Steel Co., common,.

Ce ~ efered..
Dominion Coalc common..

preferred..»..
Nova Scotia Steel and Ceai, commun-
Canada North West Land, preferred ...
British Columbla Packers Aso. (A)..
Domninion Telegrapb Ce.. ý.........
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation...
Carter Croire. preferred .-.......... «

DulpTire Co., preferred. ....
Cnsuer. Gas Cv

N ara Navigaticq Co. .....
W. Rogers, prefirred.... ...

Athor.
ized.

3.000,0

2,000,000

14,000,000

3.000,000

3,000,0.0

2500,000

4,0V0,000

3,000,00c

71,rooo

1000,00
5,000,000

2,000o000

3,000,00

3,00010oýo

1,000,000

Ca italSob-
scribed.

4,86,0
.8.,00

600,000

2500,000

829,000

6,oo,oon

8715,000
a,00.000

3000 0ô

5'00,000

2,007,000

1,000,ooo

1,5100,000

â.000.ooo
33,57000

5=1000

Capital

4,866,000
.67,000

20,000

18.,000
2,744,00D

1.205.900

300,000

305.00

329,000

2,057,000

1,379,000

8,000

8,000,000

2,983.000

a,000,.a,

2,919.001:

1,000,000

a.,366.000

1,000,000

193.000
,500,000

1,5M.000

434-00 ~

»01000.0001 6,000,0001 6,.0,.

1,44,5,860

750,000
1,000,000

(flt lit7 d)

63o,aoo
1,1îao,86o

75c,000

3,000,000

1,400,000

300.000
9z.oo

630,aO

72s,000

1700,000

679,700
1,200,00

>300,000

flov.o

%0 2:=10,01l 20000 39,8100 5,000 2.0,00 1250.000
50 2,000,000 11000,000 1.000,000

,on 2,000.000 1,500.000 37S.000

100 1.=0,00
300 2,8,0

zoo 1.000.=5

I 000,00

1,000,c0
3,000.00

2.0<1.00

U80,00000
1.000,000

20.00c,000

6,oooooo,

3.000,00

2,000o,000

1,000.000

100,000,000
15,000.000

,,500,000

1.000000o

1,000.000

5.00oý0,0

2,0=10000

1,000,000

2,000.000

2,00<4000

1,30000o

578.84-1 373.720

73f,000
1,,000,000

l1,000,000

3,000,000
5.,000

44630,000

6aSo,ooo

25-0000

2,0000
2160,000

73,500,00

15.00,00

411,000

273.993

l'clin 000

450.000
2,000,00

80,000,000
6.26?,414
16,000,000

13.,00

3,15,000

2,000.000

73.000.000

73,000,000

154000,0S0

300-.0S

3.040,000

4,463,00
6as,ooo

1,000,000

2.90S,000

715.000
300,000

1,70,000

1698

Divi-
dend
last 6

Months
Rest

520,000

4,5,000

50,000
23,00000

310,000

75,000
e8aS,oco

950.000

400o000

2,70C4000

9,00,000

ail.
sor,ooo

712,000

2,500,000
2.983,000
1,600,000

425,00c

123,000
2,6oo,oo

350,000

%7-4-000

002,000

450,000

25,000

40,000

95,000

*5,000

14,000

120,000

140,000

120,000

5,0W0

17,0

4,3,000
50o,00

165,îl00

5 7,800

1$,000

4,421,00

3

3
3*

3

3t

31

5

§aîil.
St
3

Ma y 1902

3

3

41

3

43
3
3
3

3j
3

3

3

A

3

4

4*
3

Clo.dng Prices

HAIFTOAX,

june 8, igos

Monitreal
J une to.

140

166
243

214 216

1 30 13S

Toronto

june oc.

159 i60
242

22( 230

X 47à 129

212

239 240

Z42 ....
240 ..

140 '144

1414 ..

i22 124

88 ,.
.21

114412
t 2

42

72 .
121

70 ....

771
.07 los
76 ..

t4

103

io6
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W. C. A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraisements an
goods damaged by sait water at-
tended ta at ail points in Western
Ontario. 'Certificate fram Lloyd's
Argent af damage is accepted
by British Insurance Companies.

FOUNDED 182.

Law Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANT 0F LONDON

Total Ch $22eOuuuuu
l'ne mu accetd an aimant "Mar des«crImO

aimurable property.

camelots It.d Office:
67 BEAVlER HALL, MONTRIBAL

si. IL I. DIOKSON, Mgr.
0O1OLAS K. RIDOUN. To1e..te Aguat.

Agents wanted througbont Canada.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FISE INS. CO.
UtABÂUMMaax qq . i

HEAD OFFICE. .wh=TE400 ON4T.

gé likO Aatm U %ti<*1O00...... efl.1401 oz
ta la ]slu in ésert n

tjeOVW 96,.---- 10010

GEORGE RADAI WM 4IWiLIR.

.. Wv M5AIGT R. T. OREM

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
lu*" OM0fe, - WATMRLOO. Ont.

Rosults of 1002
B3usiness in t-e..... ............ $ 4-gSA o

nces......... ..... : ..... ..... ::. ilFrcn
IncrCaan 2............................15 pet- cent
lrAsse........... -........ :........ cent*66

- 14 per cent
I& hSUiit- P"l cy-hcsldet-s 30

Increase in0g .90....... . 0,5 ou
JAS. INNES, Prepident.

THOMAS HILLIARD, ManagigDirector.

QUEEN CITY
Fire Insuranco Co.

HAND-IN-HAND
Insurance Company.

Insuirafloe Company.

Fire uns. Exchiange
Corporation.

Authorzedt Capitals, $1,250,000

Spca ttein givon to placing large untes 1on

tnercantl~ and allein~~rk that coule up to

Head 0fkoec-ýQuien City Obamberst, Toront

SCMT & WALMSLEY
ESTuLtIk"m 1S88

Xanagers aud Und«rwrlteru

The most eîfu bsi Showing in terest on
ne"sbuok, ut thiZagr ail ..ums from Si.oo

M U R HR AYeS ta $ioooo et ý per
IntereS t 1 8 per cent, for i

day ta 368.

Price SI0.0

Tables B. W.MURY
Revised Editon. Osgoode Hall, Toronto.

-Ou ward and Upwad-

HIead Office, - Toronto
Assets.' Income. lns. in Forc.

1902....608577.... 81243,181.... .$5,170.816
1892 ........ 87,279 ,... 29,739 .... 1,281,750

Gsond openinga !or-go Agents
with a progressive Cupany.

EDWIN MARSHALL DAVID FASKEN,
S ecreta-y, Presîdent.

Mcrcantilc, Fire
INSIJEANGE COUVA"T

PIRl Pollo NSrat.dbye LONDON AND)
LANCASHIRE PIEISIACE COMPANY 0F
LIVERPOOL.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

RNOLý;&iS (Quotationi on Lonldon Mar-ket)

No. a
SIares 0-ýs Langt
or alIt. 'vi. NàsMEo CoNPANy sale
Stock. dend. > May as

9S40 àp.Alliance._.............ai-$ o
50 000 34 C.UnionFL.&M 5 «jo

2001000 j Guardian F. & L.. In~~îo
30.6â g, London Ams Col -1~s4 $3 5
91000 l71 London &Lait. go à 9 9

8915 4 London &La. F Dý 4î.g4. o Liv. Lon. &Globe S 4 g47
30,000 30 Northern F. etL. si 0 JO 5 77
110.00 30Pb North Brt& Mer -3 6à4 Ai~7
.53.776 35* Pbcenîx .... _.......50 5 34 1
25,234 63 Royal. ...rnc 20 349 u

540,000 "6pu Sun Fil~e.,.......... .w %

Par Lno
RAILWAYS rieMaya

Canadin Pacdfc l5îwSharal, 1 .... $100 13 -34
C. P. R. lot Mortga<ge Bond%, ïï ..... ... 1,do. Ir year L . od,%.....04 o

Grn runk C .n s.to s.......... ... o I9 lu
Gral eeuestock... ..... 10 194 0

~~~~.~~ ~t.dn re6.......îa5 12

do. Firstpreterence$....... . .î 10~ 11 4
do. Second preference stock 34......99 ton
do. Third preterence stock......... .5 51 St

Great Western pet 6% debenture stock. zoo 53* x37
Midland Stg. îst mntg. bondas zo. o .015 lu07
Toronto, Gt-ev & Bruce 4%st.ons

lot alortga&.ge..... .... ............. 100 -c 109

SECURTIES.LondonSECURTIESMay ai

Domnon -4 stock, sgos. of Ry. Ican.... lot 103

do. %do Igo est stc...... 4 o16
d.do. Ins. stock.............10 loi .

Montreal SteCong5% i908.. ....... 0 li
do. 5% 1874, ........ soc, les

d o .~~l 6 1,s% . . . 0 1 0 0
ci do.fToronto Watet-o"-; De.b.,îc.% 0 17

tdo. do. gen. con. deb. içan l~19itI
do. do. stg. bonds 1928,4 'os0 104
do. do. LOca I111P- Bonds 1913, 4. toc. fils
do. do. Bonds 1929 1~98 zoo

City of Ottawa, Stg 190, 6 01 103
City of Hanilton tb. 1934 X' 0 03
City fQeecnuo,6 0 0

do. do. serlin deb. - 3 ~ 13î.
City of Vancouver, 393Z. 4 loi 103

do. doc. 19324 siC 103
City of Wsinnipeg. deb. 1974. 103 r9>5

Tb. MVAINOHES TE FIE
A.aau#aaso 00.

iPead Office-MANCHESTER, Exo.

H. S. MALLETT, Manager and Setary.

Aaata over 013,000,000
Canalfiant Brandi Head Oifico-TORONTO,

JAS. BOOMER, Manager.

T. D. ICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

Toronto A~gents XSMrI & MàvKwazx

IJo«*vgî LAwsoN.

Union
Assurane Society of London

Inatituteil in thse teign of Queco Allne.
A. D. 1!flL

Oap1tàýI and Aooumulated Funde

Ont o! thec OldeSt and Staett Of
fire offices

O#a.4a rb t C;oee lot jeunes Mud

T. L. MOUlUT, bunur.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

E3CON0111CAL
Pire Ins. Co. of Berinu, Ont

Cash and MutualSystems.
Tata NotAniOts ...................... $ 319-377 57
AMauntof Rik...................16,23X-751 w0
Gavornnset Deposit................... .. ss65 un

JOHN FENNELL...........President.
GiORGE' C. H. LANG.. Vicc.President
W. H. SCHMALZ, .Mg-r.-Secreta-y.

JOHN A. ROSS...........In'upector.

Ui9o

Bank Clerks
Who desire to add to
their income by work
outside of hours are
invited to write me
stating their qualifica-
tions for selling a Fîve
Per Cent. Twenty-
Year Gold Bond on
the instalment plan.

References required.

All letters treated as %trtetlv otdldential.

GEORGE T. DEXTER.
Superintendent of Domestic Agencies.

The Mutual Lîfe Insurance Company
af New York.

82 Nassau Street. New York, N.Y.

v kandier. Inévutor
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TILIfAD DMUTilAI FIRESTAD ARDit INSURANCE COI.
Hlead Office, - MARKIIAM, Ont.

Authorted Capital, ff50,1100
Subanrtbed capital, - -1m5.00

WM. ARMSTRONG, H. B3. REESOR.
President Man. Director

F. K. REESOR, FRANK EDMAND,
Inapector City Agent

ENOGLISiI TRADE!1
DO YOL WANT IT?

Advertisng in Great Britain is beat done by the
Commercial Publishing Company,

Our classified lis of. ail Trades amd Professions are
o-to.ýdats

Esti,,ats g.ven for every description of advertising,
envelope or wrapyer addreaamng, and circular distributing

Correspondance solicited by

COMMERC IAL PUILISHINO 00,
18. 1, fi 01 oboS, Vladuet,

LONDON, I.C., Ecag.

THE INVESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
TIU Eittth flonthly Fina.nlaI Review
in addition ta signed articles by Ieading expert writera
gîves a complete, review of the world's Financiai Proe.

Unique ami Rejjable Enquiry Facilities b>ý Coupo
with regard ta Britsh Inveattnenta and Tranasi
Mines. A competent staff gives undîided attention ta,
this work.

Anuual Subscription for Canada:

TWO DOLLAlS PER~ ANNUN.
Tower Chambeer, Lmn Wall, London, E.C.

National Banker
84 & 86 La Salle St,

Chilcago, IlinIois.

A journal of national circulation. Is
read b y bunkcers, capitaliSs, investors,
rutired mnerchants., If youi want to
reaclh a good class of buyera and the
roneyed and investing public, advertise
fn the National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

Ithé rM*aSof ait the Uawpal
bh telle the rlrculafforut corretly.

Mil 8 8VIWe arA ruissaed fousr tures a y«&.

indeed, may be said to, be actively'em-
ployed. Orders for assortmerit are ire-
quent. Payments have been fully Up'to
average.

Flour and Grain.-While the flour mar-
l'et holds pretty steady and prices tnay
be s?.id to have a slightly advanicing
tendency, they have made no actual ad-
vance on last week's figures of $2.70i for
go per cent. patents in huyers' covers,
middle main fine freights. Shorts, bran
and oatmeal are steady. In wheat very
lîttie is moving. There is only a small
millÎing demand locally, and none for
export. Receipts are stili light, notwith-
standing the good roads and the coin-
pletion of seeding operations.' Other
grains remain norninally the saine,

Fruit.-Strawberries are becoming an
increasingly prominent feature on the
market, but their quality on soute t5ays
lias been hardly up to average, arîd in
somne cases the wholesale price bas gone
as low as 5c. per basket. Good fruit,
however, selis at about 9 to Toc., thotîgli
prices are likely to deop before the end
of the week. Most of the receipts at
present are f rom Oakville. Pineapples
are plentiful. Prices nIay he qunted as
follows: Apples, per barrel, $2 to $3.50;
bananas, $s.5o to $2.50 per bunch; or-
anges, California navel, per box, $3.,5o to
$4.25; Valencia, $6 per box for ordin-
aries, $7 for large 420's; lemnons, 'Messina,
$3 to $1.50; Sorrento, 3.25 to $4-25; cocoa-
nuts, sack, $3.75; pin eapples, 24%5 $2.50
per case; 30s to 36's, $2,75 per case;
Florida tomatoes, $3.25 to $3.5o per crate.

Groceries, - Sugars keep without
change, and1 it is difficuit to speak with
any degree of probability of its iuture
course. The niovement in it is abott
normal, It is to be presunxied that the
comning fruit season will bring about
more active conditions. Greneral business
mnay be described as average, and there
ta no special feature.

Hardware.-Wholesalers report a busy
week's business. Complaint is stilf
beard as to the difficulty of getting de-
1iveries niiade promptly, especiaily for
lawn miowers. All seasonable articles
are in keen'demand, and there is a good
sortinig trade. In. netals, the only fea-
ture is a certain casiness in pig ironý in
sympathy iwith "Great l3ritain and the
United States. The movement in niost
lînes of metatls is good, We have adi-
vices front Glasgow to the effect that
though prices of Scotch iron have re-
niained firm, only a moderate business
bas passed latterly. Cleveland iron
dropped about 6dl. per ton durig the
lest week of May. Tin has fallien heavîly,
and c'opper bas also eased ýoff in sympa-
thy with conditions in the United States.

Rides and Skins.-Chcago prices for
bides have advanced, and there is a
firmer feeling in this market in cernse-
quence, There is a fair business passi 'ng.
The markiet for shearlings and lanibskins
is pretty good. Tallow is weal:.

Provisions.-There is but little export
demnand for butter, and the mttrket here
is weaker as a consequence. Hardly any

large dairy rolls are coming in now, but
a few Pound rolis are offering, fror which
the request is fair. Cheese is stili quiet.
Eggs are higher, being now held at 13'2
to 14C. Not much is doing in hops,
Canadian being held at about 18 to --oc.
An improved demnand has set in for hog
prodi 'its, consequent upon the warmi
weather, and prices are quite firm.

Wool.-The recent advances iii fine
and medium wools have caused in
holdersa a disposition to hold back for
better prices for Canadian crop. Whether
these will corne, however, is raatter for
doubt. In the nieantime, business re-
mains very inactive.

THE ACCIDENTS
Ontaio Accident and AND

Lloyds iaite Rlas ý.04SAE
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Issue svecally Attractive o Ples coverlag Accident
Acldeut and Slol.ns Comblned- 8mpoy1 s

Blevator, Ganoral and Publie Llablily7"
Plate Glass.

EASTMONE Il LIRITBOURI, BOnil Agents
a Toronto Street. TORONTO

Tho London ti f Isurance Co.
Hlead Office, LONDON, Ont.

JOHN MOCLARV, Preaident
A. O. JEFFERY, O.C., LL.B., D.C.L., Vice-President.
Every desirabie forma of lifé insurance afforded on as

favorable terms au by other llrst-ciass conpanies.
MONEX TO ILOAN on Real Estate security at

iowest current rates of intereat.
Liberal Terma to dieairabIe agents.

JOHN 0i. RICHTER,..........MANAGER

Tho Continental Lite hommane Ce.
Hicad Office, TOIRONTO

AMITONIZEID CAPITAL, S1,0oo,0oo
Ur olce of the Continental are as liberai and freeasaâslte shletr allons. and the premiusns are as low

as the aecurity of poliçhoiders permits. For district@
and agencies appîy to eul Office.

HON. JOHN DRYDEN, Preindent.
GRO. B. WOODS, Manager.

CHAS. H. PULLER, Secretary.

The Lonldon Mutual
Fire Insurance Co. of Canada

Ouslnosu ln foios, star - h66.O0,000 00

Bon. Joint DRym 1 Go GIzaSa,

H. WADDINGONrr, Sec'y and Man. Director.

SOME MEN PAY.
$ 10 0 ta anageo
thhir adVertlslnga. Thorit arealtera$500t fr an ana
pay i05.00 or,pl,, t.
priat.rs', Iik and lsarn what
ail the advertisers are thlnking about.
But even thos are not the extremeil
reaobed. Thora are mon whO 10ge ovar

$1005000 :oing a -
For sanipie caP>' seod ccnttatheor 00.
PRINTERS' 1H11, No. 10 Spruce St.,

NEW YORK CITY.

1700
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Event amnong the many record-breaking years the Sun
Life of Canada bas had, 1902 takes a place in the front.

Business written inl 1902, $ 15,685,686 22.

QUEEN of America.

GEORGE SIMPSON, Resident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BEATTY, Residerit Agents.

Temple Building, Bay Street, C. S. SCOTT, eesident Agent,
Toronto. Tel. 2309. Hamiltop, Ont.

TH

~cdcra1 Lufc
Assurance Co.

HEAD OpFIOR, -Hm^»iLVoN, CANADA.
ceptl Wmd "Il," -- ...... ...... - -es.151.387 SI
Surplus ** FIioy-holde re.......... ....... 1,087,6167 83
lpad te r.1ier-bold.ra 101 ... 2.. . 01,41148

Nost Dosirabie PoUocY Contraetal,

DAYID DEXTER, - . Ptesihut aRm uagi Mimt.
a. . neQuoHNCN #upS'1 of Ageums

Phoenix Assuîance Comeanv,
Slba"&~

0F LONDON, Eng.
Ifttable - 1788&

LOSSES PAID, - -. $100,000,000

PATERSON & SON
Olate Agent*e

yor tbe, DoRDIDIoî, I 164 St. lamon St.,

MONTREAL..

Incorporated Fr
Th51eWcstcrn 181and

Assurance Co. Marine
laca ofIe Caplil . . . . $2,O00000 0I

Toronto, Assits, oier . . . 31333,118 0i
Ont. AimiINstis . . 3.536.035 0

Hon. <INoseU A. Vox, PrWednt.
J. J. ENNI,Vlee.Pre. & Mmnagtng Direoo. .0FOTScrtiy

0
0
0

BRITISH AMI5RICA
Assurance Co'y

eud Office# "OROI"O. + P-IRkE Alà" MÂRI
Cash Capital . $x ,0o0,ooo.o0
Assets $z8,864,730.13

Losses Paid (sinco orgaatiton) $22,527e817.57

DIRECTORS:
HO0N. OMO. A. c0K, Pr.ed.ut. J. J. ENNUI VePed.mt.

Hon. S. C. Wood. S W. Co. Tos. Lng John Hockix,, K.C.. LL.D,
Robert JaDrsy, Augsa mey~ H. Id. Pelsut,

L". a. 41198 Scr..tary.

"per ~ 0 fotPooon PIoy"
IS8URD NY

THE CROWN LIFE
INSIJRANCE COMPANY.

HIEAD OFFICE, . TORONTO
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. - ET PARTICULARS.

SIR~~~~ .IALSTPE .M. . ... . Ci. PItDE.

he MctIropo titan LifcF N5U~E:YOK,
14Thc Leading Industriai Company of America."

la r.e*amtd tu OUI t"w prliotîl cIlleof et b %Wtode Bttt "d Cmn&"

THE METROPOLITAN la one of the aidest Life insurance Coin-

uiisin the United States. Has been doing business for over

THE METROPOLITAN lias Assets of over 89 Millions of Dollars
Liabilities of 78 Millions, and a Surplus of over 10 Millions,

TI-I METROPOLITAN pays Death Claizus, av rgng one for every
minute and a hall of each business day =ieght bouts. and
bias nearly Seven Million Policy-holders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers reanunerative employaient to any
honest, capable. Industrious man, who là willing touei at h.
bottozu and acquire a knowledge of the. details of the bsiness.
Re can by diligent study' and practical experience demonstrate
lits crpcity and establieh bis dIaim, to the highies position in
the lil in the gift of the Comnpany. It la withîn ehis certain
reach. The opportunities for merited advancement are u nimited.
All needed explanations wîlI b. furuIshe upon application in,
the Compaty's Superitendents tu any of the principal cities.

âZANCE OFFICE IN CANADA

Hanlton, Canada-Canada LiIý Building--cor. King sud jazues Stret-W. C.
Niles. SuPt.

London, Canada-Masunic Temnpie, Bldg., cor. Richmond and ]King Strects-
John Rothwell, Supt.

Montreal, Canada-.67 St. Catherines Street-ýCbas.-Standeîld, Supt.
Il =rvncial Banik Bldg. -1 Place DArnieo-l. H. Deceles, Supt.

Ottawa, C&Sad-Metropolitan Life Biling, Metcalfe and Q,,msn Street--

Queber, Canada-Motropolitan Building, 39 St. John. St.-E. J. Payette, Supt.
AFofOUta Can.-Ccnfedeuation EIdg., Voge St -J. E. lC5 vnah, Supt.

London and
Lanca1shire

- Lie-
Heact Orfo" foi' Ooauf*z

Oompanea sBulidingr,

164 St. James Street,

MONTREAL.

Chairniau Canadiian Board:

l Tho Rlgt Honorable Lord Strathoona
1and MountRoyal,

eneral manager for Canada:

B. HAL BROWN@

1701
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UORTH MRITI89 9 MERCANTILE
IisUaIC OIPII!

fRPORT FrOR 1901-
Fire Premium................. O0.o 6

, so
JIncomo Lite Branoh .............

Total Revenue ....... ........ ise6
Total Asss.......................... 0876, 096o>
Cmnadien Invesment,................. 9S~6

Ve.idicSt Agenmt la Taz,,uto a
600CR & BVANS

RANDALIL J)AVIDSN, MNuager

SUN POLJNDED A.D.
1710

Traussat l'le Buiness enlr, sud la the oldest
Frl ixe Gafins tri thse world Surpu ove, CqpltalPd M l Liabliltes ezed 07.000,00.

Candien Branois-IS Wefllngton Street ui,
TO>RONTO. ONT.

Ir. M. EACU EN . e Mnae

RIGINBOTHAlM & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Tolephone M8.

Agente 'Wasted la au Unr"»Uw.etea

Of Ireland
HoME OFFIE DIJBL

CAUfA bUSM, NMNTEA

N. M Lambert

BRITISHI EMPIRE
UIFE ASSURANCEMG.

EttaiIshod
ne Years

Fun& - - $15939,5POO
Reserves based on the New
British offices 0-n.t5> Mortaiity
Table, with 8 per ct. iinterest.

'A. McDOUOALD, Manager,
MONTrRpAL.R

Liverpool and tendon and globe
INSUMINCE COMPAN!

Avallable Assets............ ...... .... 01#187,311
ID vestments in Canada_ .............. - 3800,000

Insu rances acoepted at Iowest
Current Ratesa

jos . REED,] Agent, 51 Yonge Street, Toronto.

J. GARDNER THOMPSON jon eîntMagr
WILLIAM JACKSON, Deputy Manager.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1M

IRE IDO Moï,SURINGLMMa Offiu, Casrada ,Utu
N. IL LY a~s

T<>ts Funds, $ 2o,000OOO0
PIRE RISKS attoepted ai Outrent ratou.

Toronto Agent$ :
S. Brum Bman. 1» WoIlla" Street Ramt.

TH

NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE C0. 0F CANADA

Want a firat.class General Agent for Toronto
and District. Apply HEAD OFFICE,

Temole Bnwldiug. TORONTO.

SometIting ReaIty New
in LIFE INSURANCE.

THE

AOJUSTED INOEMNI1Y POLICY
ISURD BY.

ToNORTHERN LIFE
Assurance Company

ha" no eqtsal.
Il gives t.he necessary Home Protection for
leas thIln the Regular. Policies.
WriteoZB kiet explaiing It.

JOHN MILNE# Managiag Director.

Standard Ufe
Iuve... .und..... 50,1864M0
luveetmeuts u md 14,30,0

Low raies. Absolute seurity,
Onomdittonal polWces
Chaims seted lmnmedlately OB Prof ot dests and

Nu delay.
D. M MoGOUN, Mauager

CHAS. IIUNTER, Chiot Agent on"*ut.

RIONTanFAR

oftUNION MUTUAL 

a IN5 URANOE 00.
Porian,4Mal ne.

Fr>D E. RUMJARD3, ARTsUL.BT,
President Vice-Prs'e n.1I HENRI E. MORIN, Chief Agent fo)r

Canada. .s. StJames St. Mot4l Cand.
For Agencies ia Western Division. Province
of Quebec and Eastern Ontario, apply te

WALTER 1. JOSEPH, Manager,
1,51 St James Street1. -Montreal.

PuH ]NIX ..-
hrisurance Companiy

01 Brooklyn, N.Y.
WOOD & KIRKPATRICK, Agents,

TORONTO

Cont.inued
* Progress

* * Iurin thelast tew
yasteNrhAmeri-

can has msade marvellous

ments tendimg to its up.

buildÎng, svwh i ch c an
readily be seen by the
following figures, show-
ing a comparison of

Tua-e. SEPTENNIAL Periods
Year Cash income Assets Folicies j,, force

.88r.... $ .$ 88,763.... $ 1,21,7x2
1888. 369. .6t6,,>s.: 7 )27:e64

.895. ~ : .,35 ... 5 :5779,8
295. ,70, O- ... 5OO~3.. 3,5,6

A stogprogressive Canadian Con.pay gvin
eeletreturns te it$ poiy.hoders therfore

înaking it a ceial Comp'any for agente to

represent. Three active agents wanted.

North Anierican LiteAssurance Co., T328WMI*ot
IL. BLAIKIE,..- FaxEsîsEN'.
LGOLDMAN, A.I A.,FCA, MN.D.

Li*fe Insurance Men
wbo can write from 010,000
to s100,000 of business in a
year, if they wish t.o secure a
good agency, wiIl find it to
their advantage to com muni-
cate with THE ROYAL-
VICTORIA LIFE INSUR-
ANCE CO. Liberal 00m-
mlisIons PalId. A good
opportunity for nlew men to
enter the business. Ail cor-
respondence confidential if
desired.

Address The HERAD OFFICE, Montreal.


